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FebruaryOil
Allowable Cut

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN W-- The Texas Railroad

Commission continued Its tight to
reduce excess stocks of crude oil
today, ordering a cut of 40,206 bar-
rels per day in the Texas allowables
for February. This Will mean an
averagedally allowable of 2,830,418

barrels.
The commission Insisted on tho

reduction despite requestsfor an
Increase from a majority of oil
purchasers who testified at the
statewide proration hearing.

Lowering of the oil flow will be
accomplished by cutting the num-
ber of statewide producing days
from 17 In the 31-d- month of
January to 15 In the y month
of February. The Big East Texas
field also will be dropped from 17
to 15 days.

Pantcx field will have 15 tfroduc
Ing days, one less than this month.
Kelly-Snyd- will remain on 15.
Pcwett Ranch will have nine days
of flow, one less than this month,
and Plckton will remain on nine.

Commission ChairmanErnest O.
Thompson opened the hearingwith
a warning againstpossible dangers
of Increasing production rft this
time.

"This certainly Is a time for
caution. Certainly we do not want
to discount the good work that has
been done and nullify it by pro-
ducing moro oil than is needed at
this season of the year," be said.

He welcomed the decline in na-

tional stocks of crude,which stood
at 270,578,000 barrels as of Jan. 9,
but Indicated concern over the
continuing high level of gasoline
stocks at 162,343,000 barrels.

"All of tho good that has been
accomplished In the past few
months In the way of reducing
crude stocks has been pretty well
offset by refiners insisting on high
through-pu- t, and it seems about
the only way to work off excess
gasoline Is to reduce crude pro-
duction until tho gasoline stocks
have been reduced to the point
where they aro not in excess of
market demand," Thompson de-

clared.
Although the Texas dally allow-

able will drop 40,200 barrels Feb.
1, comparedwith that of Jan.,16,
the rate that new wells are being
brought in will addenough produc
tion to make February's allowable
averageout about the same as it
has for January. Thompson noted.

To have granted16 insteadof 15

statewide producing days In Feb-
ruary would have meant a 90,030

barrel per day increase.
"Wo could drown the state ln-o- ll

very easily." Thompson said,
explaining the commission's resist
ance to demandslor nigncr pro-

duction.
Sinclair, Gulf, Magnolia and

Texas Co. sought 16 days of flow,
both statewide and for East Texas,
while Sun and Shell urged the still
greaterproduction that would have
resultedfrom 17 days.

"You understand what that
would do, do you?" Thompson
asked Joe Owens of Sun.

"Yes, sir. It would mean a 230.-00- 0

barrel .a day increase,"
Owens replied.

In accord with the commission
on its decision to allow 15 days
of flow were Humble, Phillips, and
Ktanolind.

KnnUpsmen for two major, gas
pipeline companies reported they
now have facilities to handle more
antrhnad cas than Is available

to them this month In the giant
Spraberry Trend area field of
West Texas.

The Spraberryhas been on lim-

ited production since last April 1

under a commission order de-

signed to ellmlnato wasteful gas
flaring.

Earl Alnsworth of Permian Ba-.i-n

Pinn Line Co. reported his
company has capacity for about
150 million cubic feet per day

from the Spraberry, "about three
times as mucn as wo kui "
U8n 'v. Houser of El Paso Nat
ural Gas Co. said his firm la han--

A&P Suit Consent
JudgmentReached

WASHINGTON MV-- A

settlement of tho Eovern--

ment's anti-tru-st sun
ii.nf.li rhln was announced

by Atty. Gen. Brownell. The
Sg retail chain wUl not bebroken

The attorney generalsaid a con-

sent Judgment, accepted by both
and toe

the Justlco Department
GreatAtlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

was entered this morning In tho

Federal District Court In New

York City before Judge Edward

A. Conger.
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dllng "all the gas available to
us."

"Isn't this a fine condition?"
asked Thompson, who a few
months ago was In court fighting
oil operatorsover validity of a
complete rfftfldown order for the
Spraberry

"The Industry Is to be commend
ed," he added, terming the solu
tion or tne fapraberry gas flaring
problem "a good piece of work."

The next statewide proration
neanng win be held here Feb. 19,

Funeral for a prominent Martin
County farm couple, found dead
In their home north of TarzanMon-
day afternoon, will be held at the
uapust Temple here at 3 p.m.
Wednesday.

They aro Cletus Lanizlcy. 46.
and Mrs. Cletus Langley 40. Each
had sustaineda bullet wound In
the right temple.

Rites will be said by the Rev.
A. W. Shcwmake, pastor of the
Tarzan Baptist Church, assist-
ed by the Rev. James. S. Parks.
Baptist Temple minister. Burial
will be under direction of Eber-ley-Riv- er

Funeral Home and In
Trinity Memorial Park whero his
sister was burled In 1951 and her
husband, Ray Smith, was buried
Jan. o.

tm

Mr. and Mrs. Langley were
found dead at their home, five
miles west and one mile north of
Lenorah, at about 3 p.m.. Monday
by their only daughter,Mrs. Glenn
Hoiioway, who lives on an adjoin-
ing farm.

She told officers she had Bone to
the home of her parents to get
some milk when she found the
bodies. She notified Sheriff Dan
Saundersand officers immediate-
ly went to the scene to make an
investigation after which they re-
turned the bodies to the Martin
County Memorial Hospital for
some reason which they did .not
explain.

Liter the bodies werebrought to
tho Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral Home
here.

Sheriff Saunders told newspaper-
men that both Mr, and Mrs. Lang-
ley had beenshot In the head,ap-
parently with a .22 calibre rifle
which he said he found In the
home leaning against the chair
In which Mr. Langley had slump-
ed. The butt of the rifle was on the
floor, the sheriff said.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Langley had
beenshot throughthe right temrie.
He said Mrs. Langley was lying on
tho bed in tho bedroom In the
northeast part of the house and
was wearing her night clothes. He
stlmatcd theLangleys had been
lead for several hours when ho

arrived at the home.
The sheriff said Mrs. Langley

had apparentlybeen In goodhealth,
but that Mr. Langley had sustain-
ed a leg Injury severalyears ago
which had since caused him con

BacksStatehood
For

APyWIRE SERVICE

WASHINGTON B(fl The Senate
Interior Commltteo voted today to
approve statehood for both Hawaii
and Alaska.

Chairman Butler told
reporters the vote to add Alaska
statehood to the Hawaii statehood
bill was "as close as could be."
presumably8 to 7. Butler declined
to make public the roll call vote
which was taken In a closed door
committeesession.

After voting to combine thoAlas--

were

the Year
civic,

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W Tho

hower administration moved to-

day to delay for at least six weeks
any showdown with senate critics
of Its flexible farm price-- support
program,

Senate Agriculture Commlt-
teo recalled Secretaryof Agricul
ture Benson for questioning on the
program but ChairmanAiken (R- -

yt) said in ah he won t
push, for a vote on the price sup
port Issue aboutMarch 1, Ai
en Is backing the new program
which President Elsenhower out-

lined to Congress days ago.
In the meantime, said,he

Will ask the committee to consider
otherphasesof the prograni.These
Include Eisenhowers requestsfor
(A) authority to "freeze" 2)4 bil
lion dollars worth of crop sur

markets, (B)

YOUNG DEMOS
TO ORGANIZE

Organization of aYoung Dem-
ocrats Club of Howard County
Is in prospectthis evening, at a
meeting to be held at 7:30 in
thecounty courtroom (eastend,
second floor of new court-
house).

The sessionhas beencalled
by Mrs. Norman Read and C.
T. McLaughlin, Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee members for
this district A charter is to be
applied for; so that the local
unit may be affiliated with the
Young Democrats stateorgani-
zation.

The party leaders. Invited all
Interested persons to attend,

.particularly those under the
age of 40.

Martin CountyFarm
CoupleFoundDead

HawaiiAlaska

siderable pain.He was supposed to
have reportedfor Jury duty in the
Martin District Court Monday
morning.

It was reported in Stanton this
morning that an inauesthad Wn
held Monday afternoon, but so far
as could be learned by reporters
no verdict had been returned.Jus
tice or peace Martin Gibson was
not In town and It was reported
at the House that he would
probably not be In his office until
late this afternoon or tomorrow
morning.

Officers apparently discounted
tho possibility of a double mur-
der. Monday evening they did not
discuss the case at any length
and Tuesday morning Sheriff
Saunderswas In court.

In addition to their daughter,
the Langleys are survived by a
granddaughter.

He Is survived by his narenf.nc. j ... ". . . "
mt. aim mrs. vv. a. uinolev s

pioneer Howard County farm cou- -
pie; a sister, Mrs. Earl Reaganof
Big Spring; five brothers. Judge
Louie Langley of Dallas, Leonard
Langley of Tarzan. J. T. Lanelev.
n. u. iangiey and Vernon Lang-
ley, aU of Big Spring. He was a
member of the Baptist Cnurch and
a member of the Martin County
Chamberof Commerce. Eight years
ago bo and Mrs. Laneler moved
from here to their home
north of Tarzan In central Martin
County.

Mrs. Lancley Is survived bv her
mother, Mrs. Sally Denton of Big
Spring: Ihrco brothers. J. W. Den-
ton Jr., of Odessa. C. A. Denton
of Big SpringandFreemanDenton
of Cushlng, Okla.

Tickets For Grid
BanquetGo On Sale

Tickets to the annual Lions Club
banquetfor the football team will
go on salo Wednesday.

JackCook, chairmanof the com-
mittee on arrangements,said that
tickets would be placed in hands
of several Lions membersfor dis-
tribution. Sales this year may have
to oo limited dud to a heavy de-
mand. The QuarterbackClub will
Join In the which Is regarded
asa sort of "official" dinnerhonor-
ing the grldders, finalists In
this year's AAA chase.

DeWItt Weaver, coach of the Tex-
as Tech GatorBowl champions, will
be the speaker.Among those who
will have tickets are Avery
Faucncr, LarsonLloyd, Joe Pickle.
Roxle Dobbins. Jack Y. Smith.
John Dibrell, and others not yet
named.

CollegeStation Gives,
Out PairOf Honors

COLLEGE STATION
Burgess, president of the

East Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, and Mrs. Madge Williams,
wife of the vice chancellor for
agriculture of the Texas A&M

ka and Hawaii statehood bills Into I College System, yesterday
a single package, the committee tr a m e d
voted to delay Its report to at College Station.
SenateJintll the Alaska .statehood! Both are leaders in busl--
section can be "perfected." ness and religious activities here.

Elsen

.The

interview

until

eight
Aiken

pluses from regular

Court

make

affair

Steer

Cook.

to supportfarm pricesand (C) au
thority to dispose or a billion dol
lars worth of surpluses abroad
oyer the next three years.

Officials aald the last point con-

templates the surpluseswould be
clven to countries
In exchangefor pledges to under
take economic projects

"When all of these have been
explained and considered, I think
there may be a fuller understand--

ling of what the Presidentand Ben--
! inn am trvtnf in An Atlrn CflM.BW. MW HIH, w ., .....

In six weeks it Is entirely pos
sible that ourdlfferencesover par
lty will be resolved."

Aiken said he was "not at all
discouraged" by the evident fact
that a majority of his committee
now favors.continuanceof 90 per

a boost In funds posedby President.
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ProbeUrged In

StateHospital

Bid Awarding
AUSTIN Ml State Hospital

Board ChairmanJ. Rutlcdgo Hill
says he would welcomo an Inves-

tigation asked for by Rep. Wayne
Wagonseller of Bowie.

Wagonseller charged yesterday
that the board repeatedly failed
to award construction contractsto
the lowest bidder. He urged an
Investigation by a Senate

Hill, saying he had heardnothing
of the charges until he read an
Associated Press account, told
newsmen In Dallas:

"We will certainly welcomo an
Investigation for presentation of
facts. We have continually award
ed contracts to the low bidders
and will continue to do so."

Wagonscller's charges,contained
in a prepared statement, singled
out a recent contract for a ward
building at tho Big Spring State
Hospital. He said the award was
not made on the basis of a low
bid but on the basisof an alternate
construction method. He said the
method of construction was added
to the plans at the last minute.

Involved were a roof structure
of lightweight con-

crete and an altcrnato "conven-
tional" method of construction us
ing steelbar Joints With a suspend-
ed celling.

When the bids were opened, inc
state board decided on the con
ventional method, which Walter
Moore, chief architect for tbo
board, said provided better ap--

nearancoand better acoustics
Wagonseller said no is reaay to

submit documentaryproof of other
Instances of what he called "im-
properbid handling" to tho Senate
Investigating Committee headed
by Senator Dorsey B. Hardeman
of San Anzclo.

A San Ancclo Arm. Warner
Construction Co., was low bidder
on the precast concrete construc-
tion method turned down by the
board. Tho bid was reported to
be $827,000. An Austin firm, Eltze-Kltchcn-s.

made the low bid of
$847,420 on the conventional meth
od.

Wagonseller said, "opinion Is by
no meansunanimousthat the con-

ventional construction Is as cood"
as the 'precastconcreta.method
But Moore said uio precastmemoa
hasbeenused In soma earlier con
struction and the board bad not
been too well satisfied with It.

Dr. JamesA. Bethea, executive
director of tho hospitals board,
said hewas presentat board meet-

ings when contractswere awarded.
In every Instance, he said, awards
went to low bidders.Bethea added
that although criticism was direct-

ed at'theboard,the administrative
staff which he heads would also
welcome any investigation.

ConferenceMay Be
ForthcomingHere
On Building Plans

Unofficial reports Indicate that
a conferenco was to havo been
held here today between Individ-

uals concerned with the construc-
tion of the Big Spring StateHospi-

tal additions.
Dr. Roy Sloan, superintendent of

the hospital, said this morning
that he understood such a confer-
ence was to have been held. The
superintendent said he has not
contacted any of the participants
and has not been notified

Tho contractor, arcnitect ana
material men were to have dis
cussed the plans and building oper
ations. Dr. Sloan said mat some
bulldlne materials have been un
loaded at the construction site and
that operations appearedto be un-

der way.
Two "H" shaped ward buildings

and a central kitchen aro to be
constructed on the hospital
grounds. Eltze-Kltche- was award
ed the construction bid for $847,--
426.

Ikemen Move For Delay
On Farm Price Program

Parity Is a farm price standard
said by law to give farmers a
fair return for their products in
terms of things they have, to buy.

"I am confident that we are go-
ing to get a workable program,"
theVermontsenatorsaid. "If these
surpluses can be removed from
competition on the market and
farmers can have a fresh start.
tney wiu get better returns outoi
the President'sprogram than they
would out of SO per cent parity
with the surpluses banging
over them."

Betson told the committee yes
terday that fanners might 'well get
total Income equivalent io more
than 90 per cent of parity under
the President'splan. He said El- -

cent parity price supportson ma-- senhower'sgoal still is to get 100

Jor field crops, Instead of the 75 per cent parity tor tne larmers in
to DO per cent flexible props pro-- tne market place, not inrougu gov

Use

still

eminent supports,,

RangersFace Possible
ChargesIn Parr Brawl

.
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L. E. Page, Departmentof Texas Commander, helped Big Spring American Legion members launch
construction of a new club house south of tne city at ground-breakin- g ceremonies Monday afternoon.
Left to right are Roger Milter; W. O. Abbott, DepartmentJudge Advocates Page;Hilton Lambert, 19th

District Commander from Snyder; Ed Fisher, Big Spring Commander, and Berl Potts, The Rev. James
Parksled the Invocation and Pagespoke briefly at the ground-breakin- g eremony. Page then spoke at a
Legion banquetIn the Settles Hotel,

RedsSay 'No'

But India Will

Shift Balkers
By OEOROE McARTH"R

-- .PANMUNJOMMVThe"Commu-nlsts
demandedtoday that tho In

dians ''withdraw--? a. decision to
turn back unrebatrlatedwar pris
oners starting tomorrow and in-

dicated they will not accept 349
pro-Re- d POWs.

Tho' Reds insisted on more time
for interviews with 20,039

Koreans and Chinese
and that all prisoners be kept in
neutral custody until a peacecon-

ference decides their fate.
The Indians said they would go

ahead with the transfer of
prisonersback to U.N.

custody starting at 9 a.m. Wed-
nesday (6 D.m. CST Tuesday).
The Allies said flatly they would
bo freed at midnight Friday. Pro-Re-d

POWs, Including 21 Ameri-
cans, presumably will remain in
Indian custody at least temporar-
ily.

The Communist nine-pag- e letter
to the Indian Command angrily
opposed the decision to return all
unrepalrlatcd war prisoners to
their captors.

An Indian spokesman quoted the
Reds as saying they will not take
back prisoners.
And another neutral official said
"The Implication of the wholo mes-
sage Is plainly that they will not
take them back."

The text of the letter broadcast
by Red China's Pclplng radio docs
not say flatly that the Communists
would refuse to accept custody of
the prisonersif tho Indians turned
them back.But the P.edsappearto
say so by Implication.

The Communists rejected any
nroDosal which would transfer the
prisonersfrom Indian custody De-fo-re

(1) they receive explanations
and (2) a Korean peace comer-enc-e

discusses their fate.
Lt. Gen. K. 5. Thimayya, Indian

chairman of the Neutral Nations
RenatrlatlonCommission, said an

prisonerswould move south
ward from stockades in Koreas
neutral zono on schedule.

The U. N. Command notified the
Indians that lt "will honor Its ob-

ligations" and declare anti-Re-d

prisoners civilians at midnight
Friday.

A letter to the Indian command
aid the Allies "will be prepared

to process and dispose of the pris-

oners of war now In custody of

the Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission whether they leave
the demilitarized zono on zo Jan--

Se REDSjPb. B, Col. 7

American Balkers'
Deadline Is Friday

SEOUL UB-- The 21 procommu-nl- st

Americans held In Korea's
neutral zone bavo until midnight
Friday to change tneir minos De-fo-re

tho U, S. Army gives them
undesirable discharges or drops
them as deserters.

This Is the opinion or miutary
sources In Japan and,.Korea.

Tho decision on tne rows wui
be madeby tho Department,of the
Army or perhapsoven the National
Security Council. As of midnight
Friday the United Stateswill con
sider them civilians,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Club Building Launched

RedsCritical Threat
To State,SaysPage

State American Legion Com-- guaranteeof freedomthat wo have
mander L. E. Page last night told I today and called on the Legion to
area membersof his organization protect principles of the document.
that Communism Is n critical! In connection with this, ho asked
threat to this state and that adc-- that oil memberswrite their con--
quate legislation to combat it islBressmen it they aro,Jn favor Of
viral. I the BriekerAmendment

GrandJurors

Might Probe

Fight Incident

Ym. mbItw ml m f.n1f(rl fnt. ....mm......... J.

t

one

a ,kd ,a b w k.uiwi xiiu lujiiuiuijui: iu un .. ...
held In connection with thelnrnprpMlwV. nnir I gowg IO see
uround-broakln- tf ceremonyfor con- - Korea as killing; Mrs. AUes
structlon a Le- - rccognlzo a one wno WM--
glon Clubhouse Big ueie-- of turncoats, wo aro not
gales from Odessa, trnyacr who-- keeplm? V""' "V" tlioso J"" bad
rado City. Stanton and .Micuano
were nrescntfor the

Page chargedLegionnaires with
protecting the securityof tho Unit
ed States by fighting off attacks
from without and Ho In-

timated that Texas was the place
to start, this stato had
been proven a focal point of Com-

munist activity.
Evidence presentedbefore the

State Industrial Commission In re-

cent hearings shows that three
unions in this state were
Communist controlled or influ-
enced," he said.

"The Communists came to re
cruit members and money, but
their plan backfired and they left
quickly," ho said. "We broke tho
back of their long range plan to
take over some vital Industries In
Texas."

Page is a member of the com
mission which investigated the
Commimlst Influences In the un-

ions. "I want lt understood that
at no time In tins controversy
has the American Legion taken a
stand against organized labor," ho
said.

The commander .pointed that
with the exception of the headsof
the three unions, no Communists
.were tound. "Thank God we
didn't." he added.

Pageexplained that at tbo pres
ent time there is no legal means
to deal with Communists in Texas.
"Wo need legislation outlawing the
activity of any individual or or-

ganization whose purpose Is to
overthrow this government by
force." be stated.

A program must also be set in
motion to educate the boys and
glrte of this state accordingto the
principlesof Americanism, he em-

phasized. "We have to beam a
positive approach to the children,
because they will fight the battles
of tomorrow."

Fags pointed out the United
States Constitution Is tho only

Dallas-Ne-w York Air
RouteHearingsSet

DALLAS tn 5 hasbeenset,
foe a Civil Aeronautics Board ex

hearing on applications
for competitive servico be
tween Dallas andNew York, the
Dallas Chamberof Commerce was
Informed yesterday.

Examiner William J. Madden,
who will conduct the hearing, has
not, yet announced the site,

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Payments , 2,751
Exemptions .....4 840

Total 3.591

Same Date, 1853 1.374
. Same Date, 1952 ,.., 5,020

for th
fall Cflunby,I'm an cltL

Pago also said that tho Ameri
can Legion should spur to
keep the Veteran's rehabilitation
program rolling, as well as tho or-
ganization's child welfare program.

Tho banquet was held In the Set
tles Hotel, and ontertaInmcnt
was furnished by tho "Fenco Post
Four" and the "Triple Trio." en
sembles under iho direction of
Harry Ann Gray and
Charles Sandersgave a mock

The Blc Sarins command
er, Ed Fisher, presided and Hilton
Lambert of Snyder, com-
mander. Introduced Page. Rev.
Jimmlc Parksgave the Invocation.

Morso To Speak
At Austin Meet

AUSTIN U1 Sen. L.
Morse, Independent from
wiu qo cnici speakerni a itoosc-vc-U

Day dinner here sponsored by
tho Central Texas of
Americans for DemocraticAction,

The dinner will bo held at the
City Coliseum. Charles E, Green,
editor of the Austin American
Statesman, will Introduce the
speaker.

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON WTho Elsen

hower administrationhad this ad-vl-

todayfrom Democratic
from Missouri:

Forget a the Big
Four, atoms, deficits and tho budg-

et But for goodness sakes Do
something about tho nt cup
of

..-- t &.... &rH...KM.a ciM.,anIU JU lCUMUV rwi;i4Cl atuutau,
styling, herself a typical "harassed
housewife." the Implication was
clear: Democrats may get an is
sue that will push (ho old nickel
cigar into the'background.

Mrs. Sullivan, an attractive bru-
nette, said rising cotfeo prices are
making coffco a luxury beyond
Teach of tho man in tho street.
or the woman in, tho kitchen, and
"that is almost

Sbo said profiteering and specu-

lation bavo causedtho price of. a
cup of coffee to Jump to 15 cents
In St. Louis and 'other cities and
the price of a pound to climb to

1 in .., t.tt.,kfi.iu auu t"fc,4 I

"If this fiouglns were occurring!

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

By WILBUR MARTIN
ALICE WV-F- ive Texas Rangen

roamed Alice today, keeping rel
on tempersthat flared Into an ex
plosive brawl with political klnzpU
George B. Parr.

Rumors spread that charget
would be filed againsttwo Rangen
who tangled yesterdaywith Pan
and his nephew, Duval Count
Sheriff Archer Parr. Official
would sayonly that tho grandJurj
probably would discuss the

' Ranger Capt. Alfred Alleo and
RangerJoeBridge fought with the
Parrs in courthouse ball.
George Parr was waiting there
plead Innocent to a charge of
legally carrying a gun.

GROUNDS FOR PLEA

Alice landeda bare-knuck- le blow
that tore George Parr's ear. H
said later he had madethe "Duka
of Duval" promise to end pistol
whippings and
In Duval County.

George Parr couldn'tbe reached
for commenttoday.

Dlst. Atty. uaeburn Norrlssaid
no had come to him about
filing a complaint against the
Rangers. Tho gTand Jury meets
tomorrow.

"If tbo grand Jury wants to look
Into lt, it can," Norrls said. "I
wouldn't accept a complaint. I'd
turn It over to them."

Asked flatly tho grand Jury
was going to probe the incident,

said, "there's beengeneral
discussion of lt around town and
I'm suro somebody will bring it
up In tho grand Jury."

County Atty. Sam Burns also
said no ono had talked to him,
about filing charges.

"I don't think they will," Burria
said.

Tho ffa!ic started an m
meat betweenBrides-an- Archr

,iicm.. iciciitu . . .
here Vpfiirninir fmm tflOUflht was

"turncoats." Caro Brown,
of new American "When wo single n ej

in spring, these '"I"Archer

occasion.

within.

saying

"either

out

May

arnlner's
alrllno

,

efforts

Dost

Wayno

chapter

a

coffee.
v

thq

tho

Norrls

Parr blamed "temper"
incident.

eantS. American .Bridge, quirt-foug-h

Plumblcy.

district

Oregon.

of tho Mexican border country.
said the trouble started when
Archer "Insulted" him.

Three extra Rangers came to
San Diego, Tex., county seat of
Georgo Parr's Duval stronghold
last night as new political unrest
stirred tho county.

Freedom Party spokesmen Do
nate Serna said Parr's opposition
force had threshed out Internal
differences at the meeting Satur-
day night near whereGeorge Parr
was accusedof Illegally carrying a
pistol.

"Wo aro starting strong again,"
Serna said. "We are united for the
samepurpose."

George Parr, controversial
flguro in Texas politics and long
a dominant political power in this

Latin - American
area, was released under $1,000
bond for illegally carrying a pIstoL

His belated appearanceat the
county court bearingon the charge'
led up to the brief brawl. In the
fight Archer Parr was cuffed by
Bridge and George Parr was
smashedacrossthe.ear by Alleoi

Parr was accused by Manuel
Marroquln of displaying a pistol
as membersof tho FreedomParty,
gatheredat his drive-I-n in tho Jim

See RANGERS, Pb. 8, Cot. 8
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Coffee I Lady
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In a House speech yesterday."I'r,
sure the government would b
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skyrocketing coffee prices."
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Riding

the grib UAfE
With Franklin Reynolds

"It's a funny thing about thli
drought and irrigation farming,"
ays a residento( Lamesa who has

talked with a large number of
Dawson County farmeri.

"During the past year of the
drought," the Lamcsan comments,
"almost every farmer who didn't
have an Irrigation well wished for
one, and about one-ha- lf of those
who had Irrigation wells wished
they didn't have."

The Idea he Intended to convey
Is that some farmers continued to
try flood Irrigation and found It
didn't pay. Most Dawson County
landowners haveturned to sprink-
ler Irrigation as the only satis
factory and economical proposi
tion.

Also the lack of natural rainfall
In 1953 was, Indeed, an added ex-
pense to Irrigation farmers and
made a tremendous slashIn net
profits. Irrigation farmers learned
further last year that theirproduc-
tion was not up to anywhere near
what It should have been bad
they Improved their land with le
gumes, spread barnyard manure
or used other fertilizers.

On the whole Irrigation farming
wasn't the best business In the
world n 1953, according to those
who were engagedIn it.

JesseJenkins,work unit conser-
vationist with the LamesaUnit of
the Soil Conservation Service, and
Alton L. Lcdbetter and John It.
Crocker of his staff, estimate that
there are now approximately 20,000
acres of Dawson County land un-

der Irrigation from 195 wells, and
the average production of these
wells la 400 gallons per minute.

Thirty-fiv- e of these wells were
brought in during 1953 and these
added 2,000 acres to the 20,000-acr-e

total. The new wells aver-
aged about 450 gallons.

Members of the Board of Super-
visors of the Dawson Soil Conser-
vation District are working hard
to Improve farming conditions in
their county by giving all the as-

sistancethey can at every oppor-
tunity, and they ara putting em-
phasis on soil Improvement

The board membersare Chair-
man W. T. Snellgrove, Route 2,
O'Donnell: M. M. Debnam. Star
Route 4. Lamesa; George Elland,
vice chairman,Seminole Road, La-

mesa; Cartls White, secretary,
Route B, Lamesa, and Paul Bog-ga-n.

Route 3, Lamesa.
Either In meetings or privately

these boardmemberswill be glad
to discuss conservationwith any
Interested farmer.

Virgil Walker, who lives In the
South Champion Community in No-fe- e.

IT HAPPENED

Hope Nearly Eternal
STEVENS POINT, Wis. W)

Gerald E. Larson finally
give up hope of a reconcilia-
tion with his wife, Berncle.

He was granted a divorce
last week when he told the
court Mrs. Larson left him on
their wedding night 18 years
ago.

Know Your Boss
DANVILLE, Va. IB The voice

at tho other end ol the telephone
line askedhaltingly: "Can you tell
me who is the secretary of the
Air Force?"

A reporter at the Danville Reg-lit-

newsDSDer office gave the
name: Harold E. Talbott, then as
a matter of habit be asked who
was calling.

"This ia the Air Force recruiting
station." an embarrassed voice
said. "Somebody phoned us about
it and we weren't sure."

WagesOf Sin
LOS ANGELES (fl-- Rex Tlnsley

surrenderedto police In New York
last week with the statementthat
he was cold and wanted to come
back to sunny California, even
though be would have to face the
muslo for taking S363 from the

Former Army Nurse
Wills CashTo U.S.

DAYTON, Ohio W--A former
Army nurse who died last week
at the 'Veterans Administration
center here-lef- t mostof her estate
to the Federal Treasury,her will,
Med in Probate Court yesterday.
revealed.

Teckla M. Scheldrup made the
bequest "In appreciationof what
the U. S. government has given
ma for my maintenanceand sup-po-rt

over the years."
James T. Cllne, ejeecutor of the

will, said the estate will exceed
95.080. Miss Scheldrup made spe--

bequeststotaling $1,700,gflc $206 to the Central Luther--
Church of Etoughton, 'Wis.

CUae said Miss Scheldrup..was
WorM War 1 nurseandhad lived

at the center for many years.

ftMf ! Reason
Far Etemo's Power

WAMtTNGTON' eese was
Mm MptenatlM for the Democrats
MNfist sets centre! et the Sesate
aMMrarHir yeatereky.
Oat? Dtwecrats were on

hsMri. a4m KismMkaM, at ess
Mat In tWtMsto a t Si. Law--

rmtm Seaway . The Democrats
IwMsd Letr Lywlfra Jefcnson
B Tmm. Wist WM KMldlBC.
. All tt XctwWfcaiM were at a
chews,party give W their sens--

term campaignwswww.

Ian County, hat recently complet-

ed a new tank on his 660-ac-

stock farm with the engineering
assistanceof tbo SCS.

The tank was built with a bull
dozer across a narrow but deep
ravine. He has a dam and
says it Is going to give him a
better distribution of grazing.

Walker had some bad luck with
BIuo Panic Grass planted last
spring duo to the drought and sand
storms, but says he isn't dlscour--
age'd about this grass and is go
ing to plant another40 to 50 acres
this spring If ho can got enough
moisture In the ground.

JoeL. Blackanl of the North Bu- -

ford area of Mitchell County has
recently completed two miles ol
terraces on one of the farms be
operates. He built them with a
small tractor single disc terracing
plow.

lie plans to buua more terraces
on another farmho operatesthis
spring.

m w

M. .E. Comnton of the Valley
View Community in Mitchell Coun-
ty, has recently completed about
three and one-ha- lf miles of ter
raceson one field at his place.He
built theseterraceswith two-thir-

end closures andto an effective
height of 15 inches or more from
a basewidth.

While ha built these terracespri-- 1
marily for water erosion control
and moistureconservation, he says
he believes they will also be quite
effective In checking wind erosion.
Tneto terrace lines curve across
the prevailing southwestward
winds.

Painter Wylle of the Colorado
City office of the SCS. cooperating

Lwtth ihe Mitchell SCD, had lnvit- -
M II 1 J . aat.Jh S.B. a.m'tea ill lanuuwucia nuu uavu .

signed a conservation agreement
with the Soil Conservation District
to give a technician from the SCS
an ODOortunltv to visit with them
on their farms and to discusstheir
problems with them.
, Wylle points out that a conser-
vation "aereement"Is most clear
ly "not a contract" and he Is ask
ing a chance to explain tnis Ma-

ture to the farmers and ranchers
Individually.

He has also announced mat uie
Mitchell SCD supervisorshave au-

thorized the purchaseof an eight-fo-ot

commercial fertilizer spread-
er for useon old alfalfa and grass
plantings. Delivery of tnis equip-
ment Is expectedat an early date
and It will bo rented to farmers

Ion an acreage basis at a small

Hollywood Egyptian Theater. He
added that he has spent the $368.

"If Tlnsley wants to come back,
let him make his own way," Dlst.
Atty. S. Ernest Ron told newsmen
yesterday. "Why should the tax
payershave to spend the money to
send a detective to New York to
bring him back?

"Let him shiver a while."

Might Like Peace
ATLANTA UV-- A Negro con-

vict who has s wife and 10
children at home has refused
to leave prison after serving 7
years of a sentence for man-
slaughter.

Chairman Charles Pannell,
of the State Pardon and Pa-
role Board said James Phil-
lips, 40, serving a 7-- year
sentence, was offered his re-
lease last week, but refused to
leave the Cobb work camp.

Panntll said he didn't plan
any further action other than
"explain his rights" to the Car-
roll County' man. "He's got a
right, to serve his full term If
he wants to," Pannell added.

Beaned By Deer
POHTLAND. Ore. CtWohn F.

Kerzel was hospitalized here brief
ly yesterday for treatment of
wounds inflicted by a deer.

Kerzel, a bartender, was hit by
a mounted deer head wnicn fell
from the tavern's wall.

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE
t

by 'expert craftsman . . . We take
ample tlms to be- sura that your
measursmtnts are correct when

yeur order Is taken...
You can be sure b boots made

by us will fit and be the pattern
and style (hatyou . Come
In now end let
us take your
msMuremants ...
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Choir Director
The Moody Bible Institute choir,
which will be presented In con-

cert hereThursday at 7:30 p.m,
will be underthe direction of Don
Hustad. He also Is directorof the
Institute's music departmentand
member of a Chicago radio sta-

tion staff. The First Baptist
Church Is to be host to the choir,
and the public Is Invited to hsar
the group.

PriestWarns Red
SchoolsMay Top
ThoseOf Our Own

CINCINNATI UV-- A Roman Cath-
olic priest who is a professor at
the Russian Institute at Fordham
University says schools In Russia
"may be superior to American
schools."

The Rev. Maurice Meyers fold
a religious meeting at Xavler Uni-

versity yesterdaythe Soviet educa-
tional system hasbeen particularly
successful In "achieving discipline
and a spirit of devotion to school
work."

He said tho Russianschool sys-

tem is "now effectively operating
throughout virtually the entire land
and that attendanceat elementary
and Junior high school Is now ob-

ligatory for all tho children. While
strongly tinted with Soviet prop
aganda tho text books in uso are
interesting and seemingly effective-

-Father

Meyers warned that Rus
sia wants tho ultimate destruction
of religion despite a current policy
of concession to some religious
groups.

PentagonYields
To Boston'sIrish

BOSTON MV-T- he Pentagon
yesterday to a protest by of-

ficials of South Boston's Evacua-
tion Day parade against an order
banning participation of armed
services troops In tho March 17
celebration.

Armv and Navy headquartersin
Boston had Informed parido of
ficials their serviceswould not be
representedbecauseof past "dis-
respect to the troops."

Residents of South Boston noti-

fied the Pentagon,through Parade
Marshal Patrick F. sneenan, oi
the local order and protestedthat
they are most hospitable lowara
the troons.

want

In Washington, we reniagon
thero had been a mlxup over bud-g-

cuts but that the armed ser
vice would parade.

South Boston marks noin evacu
ation Day and St. Patrick's Day
with a big parade and qiner es

March 17.

Texan In Manila
WASHINGTON (fl W. Blon

Mooro, with the Amarlllo office of
the ReclamationBureau, has left
for Manila on a y assignment
to advise Philippine officials on
problems In connecuon wiin tnc
Marlklna Wver multiple-purpos- e

project near Manila.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
Wo Write All

Military Personnel

Standard Rates
Terms If Desired
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Two-Heade-d BabyComesHome
As ParentsPledgeLoving Care

PETERSBURG. Ind. 1 Mr
Mrs. Cecil Hartley and their
three daughters settled down to
family life today with their two-head-

baby boy, home from a
hospital after five weeks.

The baby was asleep after the
122-mi-le rldo from Wlcy" Hospital
In Indianapolis last night and his
excited sisters Jumped out of bed
to play with him.

"Isn't ho cute?" cried Connie
Sue, 4. Shirley Ann ' 2, looked in
silent wonder.

"Wljy does he have two heads?"
asked Mary Lou, 5, the only one
who had been told tho baby wasn't
normal.

Nobody could answer.
The baby, normal below the

waist, has four arms and two legs.
Ire Denzll Hartley, 20, Hartley's

son by a previous marriage, had
a brisk fire going In a coal stove
In the living room, the only source
of heat for the four rooms in the
Hartley's half of an oJd duplex
house.

A nurse who rode In the heated
ambulance with the parents and
the baby stayed overnight to get
Mrs. Hartley, 27, started on the
baby care.

Hartley, a ordnance
depot worker who makes S50 a
week, was given written Instruc
tions on the baby'sfeeding formula
when ho took the baby quietly

Big-Ga- me Fish In
Pacific Duo Study

talAMI. Fia. W The marine
laboratory at the University of
Miami will launch a five-ye-ar

study of big game fish In the
Pacific Ocean this summer.

The expedition will seek Informa-
tion on tho migratory and breed-
ing habits,as well as food sources,
of such big fish as martin, sword-fis-h

and tUna.

V. A.
500 VV. 4th

JfcJ. -- . J. a m tut a Ji

from the hospital yesterday

The parents had waited a day
after the orlplnally scheduled re-

lease, saying they wanted no
publicity.

The hospital, where the baby
had been slnco the day of his
birth Dec. 12, said there was no
longer any need for hospital care.

Dr. J. W. Elbert, tho family
physician, pronounced the baby in
good health after the arrival.

Dr. Elbert himself helped ar--

FatherFights
Taking Of Group
ShowersAt School

BEMIDJI. Minn Ml father
told a public meeting last night
Uis twin boys would be kent from
school If they had to take group
snowcrs.

.tih.mMft.-i-
. 5.:"' xrs?not going to school It they have

go tnrougn that.
"Thero are plenty of places

where they can go to school with
out being run like beastsIn a mar-
ket place."

Moe was recently given 30--
day suspendedsentenco on charges
of failure to send his children to
school. The sentence was suspend
ed on condition ho return his 13--

J year-ol-d boys to school or that ho

THE NEW
V-- S

,11 I

A

to

presenta certificate in-

dicating they were not in suitable
health. The boys were absentlast
week with rheumatic fever.

The school board granted Moo's
request for the public meeting.
School authorities indicated an

may be worked out "to
permit his boys to shower
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Fine-c-ar Styling

Instrument speed-

ometer

Extisra 1J'

130-h.-p.

MORE POWER

Sons'

physician's

ar-
rangement

discharging

THE NEW
115-h.-p. UJLOCK
14 MORE POWER!

range for the Hartleys to move
from their virtually Inaccessible
log cabin In the woods three miles
northeast of Petersburg.He had
Insisted on such a move before
tho baby was brought home.

Tho baby had lost some weight,
but Is now back to his original
10 pounds 7 ounces.

Mrs. Hartley didn't appear at
Riley Hospital when the Infant was
released. When her husband
brought the baby to her, she said--

"Grac'ous I'm glad this waiting
Is over."

She picked up the
baby from his new bassinet and
cuudlcd him

"Look, Cecil." she said. "Donald
Ray is smiling."

The parents had chosen two
names. Donald Ray and Daniel
Kayo, although a single birth cer-
tificate was issued at Washington
Ind., where the baby was born by
Cacsarcan section

"We know that doctors say It Is
Impossible to tell how long our
babies can live," Mrs. Hartley

.
and

;

a

want to do right by them.
"I know we don't have any

money, but we'll do the best we
"can

"beauty
Crcstlino

New Panel is a safety dividend with

placed high on the panel for easier reading. lights tell
when is or pressure falls too low.

SIX

Plus 5 optional power assists
thatmate driving easier,more pleasant! canhave Power-Lif- t Windows

r4-Wa-y PowerFront Seat Swift SurePowerBrakes Master-Culd-o

power steering and FordomatioDrive, They're all available in Ford!

s

MERRICK
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan. 10, 1954

Tokyo's Inflation
ReachesNew High

TOKYO skyrocket-
ing inflation In land prices reached
a new high today when a down-
town restaurantdealeron the busy
Ginza listed his lot for
sale for $305,000 or best offer.

He reported 20 to 30 Inquiries.
Although this Is probably a

for Japan business property,
tho whopping price Is In lino with
an Inflation that boosted land
prices here as much as 10 times
In thrco years.

In American terms", a strictly
ordinary empty house lot 50 by
100 feet costs almost $8,000 within
the 30 minutes driving from the
center of Toko.

Experts blame the spiral on
the tremendous population growth
since the war and on fear buying
by businessmen who want land In
case Japan'sInflated economy

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More In Place

Do your tslM teethsnnoy and im
barrass br slipping, droppingor wob-
bling when you Mt, laugh or talkf
Jiut abrtntle a little FASTEETH on
your plates This alkaline (non-aci-

powder holds false treth more firmly
and more comfortably No gummy.
eooer, pasty tasteor feline Does not
sour Cheeks "piste odor' (denture
breath), det rASTESTU today atany druf counter.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
BIG SPRING CLUB, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JANUARY 19, 1954, 730 P. M
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Big Spring Country Club will be
held in the club ballroom on Tuesday, January 19, 1054
at 7 30 P. M. In compliance with the requlreemnls of the
Club by-la-

EVERY MEMBER IS URGED TO BE PRESENT.
Tins IS PROBABLY THE MOST IMPORTANT MEET-
ING IN THE CLUB'S HISTORY.

Proxies will be honored are not solicited.
NEIL G. BILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure-r.

An outstandingexample of fine-ca- r in the low-pric- e field . . .
the new Fordor is tho fashion car for the American Road.
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LOS ANGELES
$24.80 way $42-2- round trip

EL
$7.80 way $14.05 round trip

MEMPHIS
$15.60 way $28.10 round trip
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Now on
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cne changeonly to

$23.10 way $41.60 round trip

$23.10 one way $41.60 round trip

NEW YORK
$34.30 way $61.75 round trip

Call 4-41- 71
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Style-Selli- ng Interiors in Ford give you beauty from the inside out!
Colorful new upholstery fabrics and smart trim another '54 Ford
dividend . . . help make Ford the style leader of the

dendscost
The '54 Ford gives you extraDividends in style, in
performance,in ride, with fine-ca- r you would
normally expect to find only in highest-price-d cars.

Ball-Joi- nt Front Suspension

It allows greater and down wheel
travel for asmootherride . . . helpskeep
wheels In true alignment for consist,
ently easy handling. Wheels move on
ball joints, whether or down . , .
right or left.

4

. Come in for a TestDrive

'54 Ford

Go1

one

PASO
one

one

pltn

Lw"LBPV

CHICAGO
one

ATLANTA

one
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BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
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ShelteyWintersAsks
Divorce FromMate

ItOME latest
marital battlers, Shelley Winters
andVltlorlo Gassman, swappedhot
words across Italy last night They
agreed their marriage
Is over, but what happens now Is
anybody's guess. '

Via her attorney, the fiery ae-ire-ss

tiled suit for separatamain-
tenance In Santa Monica, Calif.,
yesterday.She asked "reasonable
and substantial"rapport from her
handsomeItalian husband, and cus-
tody of their daughter
Vlttorla.

Gassman, In Milan, where he's
playing the lead In a stage pro-
duction of Shakespeare's "Ham-Kit,- "

told reporters be wanted a
divorce. He said he'll do his duty
about family obligations, but "I'll
neverand In no case drop my right
and duties as a good father to my

daughter."
"Nice words but how much?"

General Motors

PlansGigantic

Expansion Drive
NEW YORK Motors

today announced another billion-doll- ar

expansion program.
Sixty per cent of the funds will

be spent this year and the re-
mainder by the fall of 1955. The
program Is designed mainly to
provide additional capacity for
GM'a automotive divisions.
, Harlow H. Curtice, GM presi-
dent, disclosed the undertaking
along with an optimistic outlook
on business prospects In an ad-
dress to 500 business and Indus
trial leaders at a luncneon pre
liminary to the opening Thursday
of GM's Motorama of 1954.

He said GM has spent two bil-
lion dollars on expansion since
World War n.

He predicted a gross national
product this year "approximately
equal to the 365 bIHion estimated
for 1953."

"No depression Is In my vision,"
he said. "It is my belief the na
tional economy will be strong and
healthy throughout the year.

He said he looked for little
change in the over-al-l level of em-
ployment. "Consumer expen
dlturcs should continue substan
tially at present high levels as a
result of incomes
and lower taxes," he said.

He predicted General Motor's
volume of sales "In physical and
dollar terms in 1051, should not
be far from the high level at-
tained In 1953. Last year, he re-
ported GM's dollar sales exceeded
nine billion dollars "by a substan-
tial amount."

For the auto industry specifically
the GM president said, --I esti-
mate the domestic market should
absorb In the area of 6.300,000
cars and, trucks. Unit production,
Including Canada and for export,
should approximate seven million
cars and trucks."

Factory sales In the domestic
market last year, he said, totaled
seven million cars and trucks, In-
cluding Canada and units produced
for export, Industry sales amount-
ed to about 7,800,000 units, the
second largest volume In history.

"There is one danger we must
guard against and that Is psycho-
logical," he said. "If those who
persist In taking a pessimistic
view of the future succeed In
planting fear In the minds of the
public, those seeds of fear could
take root and the result might be
the very condition we seek to
avoid."

Public confidence, he said, "Is

leVcl

Court MakesChild
Ward For

CHICAGO W Superior Court
made Mitchell Adams
its ward yesterday so he

r
could

have, hospital care that would
strengthen blm for an
to correct a deformity.

Judco Daniel A. Covelll ordered
the boy. born with his bladder
nutsldn his body, Disced In Sarah
Mnrrl Hosoltal and directed bis
parents, 25, and his di
vorced wife Marceiia, u, so pay
tho bills.

court actedwhen a physician
said the was dangerously un-

dernourishedand the father
tho mother of delaying the

operation.

HAnnUGE LICENSES
Praxedls Valensuela, Bit Bptlnr,

ritEi? IN
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COUNTY.
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queried Shelley In Rome, where
she's making a film. Sne added:
as a good father, ho ought to

know Ms daughter U 11 months

Thoueh her (tilt mentioned nn
figure, Shelley has talked In Rome
about $5,000 a year until Vittorla
U IS.

The dialoni. re.
layed by reporters, continued like
this:

Vlttorlo: Divorce Is the only nos--
stbK) solution.

Shelley: He can hava a aivnm,
when he agrees 4a sunnnrt mir
baby and not until. Until then It
will be only a legal seoaratlon.

Vlttorlo: I'm far more !nOrifi
in art than finance.

Shelley: You sure are. I trot
two Award nominations
and I'm InterestedIn finance.

Vlttorlo: I don't think we'll be
able to have that traditional friend-
ship which can exist when two
people formerly In love decide to
separate.

Shelley: We never were two
peope In love. I was In love with
him and he was In love with him.

Vlttorlo: A divorce was mutually
agreed on In letters four or five
months ago between myself and
Shelley.

Shelley! That's not so, He asked
me for a divorce when the baby
was only 11 weeks old. I told him
I would come to Italy with tho
baby and we would live like a
family and try to make It work
iirsr. Then I came and found he
had another Interest He was the
one who kept asking for a divorce.

Medical
SchoolGivenGrant

PITTSBURGH W The Univer
sity of Pittsburgh'sSchool of Med
Iclne has been given a
dollar grant by three local founda
Uons.

Pitt's Chancellor R. H.
said the money will be used

to assemble a full-tim- e faculty.
The grant was made by the A.

W. Mellon Education and Chart
table Trust, the Sarah Mellon
Scatfe Foundation and the Richard
T. Mellon Foundation.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEEDS
Juana Oorualea to Robert J. Cook', un-

divided V.th Interest In the southeastquar-
ter o( Section S, Block , Township

TfcP Survey.
Marvin eeweu et al to cana mckmict.

undivided Interest In the north
halt of Section a. Block J, Township

Tap Rurvey.
i. js Hoaser et ur to Edna uctuaiey.

undivided SUu Interest In the north
ball el Section St. Block It. Townthls 1'
South. TAP SarvtT.

u. e. nouer el uz to Jim Kinier ci
al undivided InUreet Jn the
north hall o Section St. Block 34. Town--
nip tap survey.

II Iliden et ui to Si. R. Covlntton.
undivided lnterestln the weit hall
of the eait half cf Section 47. Block 33.
Township TAP Survey.

r. E. Charter to L. R. JicLeod, on.
undivided tntartit In the wett halt
of BecUon 31. Block 34. Towuhlp
TliP Survey.

. c cnartier u i n. ucuoa un-
divided Interest In the east 300
acres of the aouth 400 acres of Section 11,
Block 34, Towuhlp TfcP Survey.
LEASES

IX. E. Daniel at al to Jack Wilcox, the
west haU of tho northeastquarter of Bec-
Uon 30, Block 33. Township TP
Surrey (assignment).

Cosden PetroleumCorn, to John I. Moore,
et al, the northwest quarter, the south-
east smarter, the aouth half of the. north
east quarter, ana we norineasi quarter oi
uia louuveii auaicr oi oecuon j. urott
31. Towuhlp TkP Surver (asslcn--
m.ntl.

Bunrar OR Corp. to J. w. uruanca n
ux et al.,wett ball of the eouuiwest quar-
ter of Section 3. Block 12. TownshtD -

North, TP Surver; west halt of the north
west auarter of Section IS. Block 33,
Township TP Survey: tho east
nau or uo souineast quarter oi oecuon
It. Block IS. niock 31, Township
TAP 6urvey:-Ah- e west half of section as.
Block 31. Township Ti- - erarvoy;
no acres In the west half of BecUon 13.
Block 51. Township TP Survey:
SJ acres In Section 14. Block 33. Township
l.North. tup Burvsy; the west nan oi
the northeast quarter of BecUon IS. Block

a key factor In maintaining a high m. Towjhmp
of economic activity." JfNStS.'"?''?!

Operation

operation

Theodore,

The
child

ac-

cused

PUBLIC RECORDS

W

Vre&trutt

Academy

Pittsburgh

Tr-- surrey; toe
Block 33. Township

the northwest Quar
ter of BecUon 33, Block 33. Township

Tap; It) acres In the northwest
quarter of Section lt( Block ST. Township

ier; tno east nau w w imw
writ auarter of Section 19. Block 33.
Township TaP: the southwestquar
ter of Section is. siocc. M. lowusoip

TkP; the southwest quarter of
section 13. Block 32. Townihlo 1 North.
Tap; the southeastquarter of Section 34,
Block 31. Township Tap; the west
bau of section w. sioex ji, rownsnip

TkP; the aouthhalf of the south-ea-st

quarter or BecUon IS. Block 33, Town-
ship Tap; the east bait of Sec-
tion 13. Block 32. Township TAP
Survey: the southhalf of the north half of
the northwest quarter of BecUon t. Block
n Townihin TkP curvev: the
soutn quarter or we nDnovni quarter
BecUon 4, Block 13, Towuhlp
Tap: the south half of the north half of
the southwest auarter of Section 4. Block 33.
Township TIP: the west half ot
ine eouinwesi qusrter oj dvcuob ...
Block 33, Towuhlp TkP Survey;
and the west half of the south half of the
ait in aerea of BecUon 37. Block 33.

Towuhlp Tap Burver (release).
ounray ou torporsuon to n. a. unauiret ux. part of Section 33. Block 32. Town-

ship Tap Surrey (release).
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Swrry
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I loved tho guy but that's past
tensb riow.

Gassmansaid he asked,for a
divorce after a long scriesof quar-
rels and disputes with Shelley.

"Wo never lived together Jong
enough for a long scries of any-
thing," sho flashed back. "He only
stayed at my house when bo made
a plctutc probably to save rent."

Gissman also denied his wife's
charges that he's romantically In-

terested In Anna Maria Fcrrcro,
the teen-ag- er who plays Ophelia
In his production of "Hamlet."

Describing their relations as a
''professional collaboration," Vlt-

torlo said be had "only a sincere

JZ?
SC'0?Z&?

Tire Store 1st and

for Anna Maria."
Then why, Shelley wanted to

know, "did ho ask me to leave
Genoa (a. week ago) and tell me
ho didn't want me there becausehe
bad an and

with the girl?"
"When that I hit him

and he hit me," she added.
Anna Maria seconded Vlttorlo:

nothing be-

tween Gassman and me, Just a
puro and on my part
a feeling of gratitude because of
his help In my theatrical career."

She added that she'snot 18, as
Shelley said. She's 17, "gqlng on
18." Shelley and Gassmanare 31.

&
Runnels

friendship

Important sentimental
relationship

happened,

"There's absolutely

friendship
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DELUXE
RIVERSIDE
BUILT TO BE BETTER THAN NEW-CA- R

TIRES-Y- ET COST YOU LESS

Now on Salo strictly an extra-qualit- y, first-lin- o

tire. Greater strength 25 rrfore resistance' to
ruptures. Longer mileage wears longer by actual

tes. Mi tread for extra safety,"Stopability."

e--ia RtouiAR urtt6.fs 0.70-i- s nouu UST ll7J

12.70 14.20
"WARDS RIVERSIDE full site, full non-ski- d depth,,
full tread width. Every ounce first quality, materials.--

10.95 te.55!
4.00-1-4 4J0-1-5

! Federalfax ana tne old tire from your cor

Free MountingrJustr Drive
In At- - First and Runnels

ONLY 107o 6&frH

fV- - '.
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SALE 5.50 TEXTURE CARPET

widths 4.88

l7!F?'

r

iq. yd. Or Terms

Rich, pebbly pile Surbana Broadloom. Durable car-

pet cotton resists crushing, soiL Recommendedfor

years of wear. Red, yellow, apple green, ever-

green, teal green, cocoa, flamingo, beige, gray.
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REG. 89c HEAVY WARDOLE0W

79c sq.ycL,

iSest-gra- printed , enamel at substantial savings.''.
Smart patterns; red-gra- y rush squares shown.See'.
Wardswide assortmentof.newpatterns, colors.

WIDTH, nef 88c, Saleprice, Sq. Yd. 88c

t L

v f.i''' - ........
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THE LUXURY
OF NYLON

39.88
Ftrsl tima anywhara,
Mattrets with cover su-

perior to Ihoie found
on 79Q mottrenes.
Hie) beauty of nylonl
Nylon facing takes all
the wear. 312 firm

coils with
VVardi best quality

fedrures.SET

Mottren with Matching
Box Spring 78.88

,i

REP. 179.93
2-P- C. SUITE

159.88
Sofa, matching Arm
Chair designed exclu-

sively for Wards by
one of the nation's
leading manufacturers.
Sleek new lines well-padd-ed

arms, extra-hig- h

backs, umbo but
tons and vertical welts.
Rayon-moha- lr frieze
upholstery In choice of
decoratorcolon.

.
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REG. 28.95 BABY CRIB

Nowonlf A.4eOO Ask aboutTerms

Full panel Crib with toe-tou- dropslde release.
Sturdy hardwood construction.Steel spring adjusts'
to 3 different levels for mother's convenience.
Reg. 9.95 WetproofInnersprlngMattress.. . . .8.88
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9x9' LUXURY RUBBER TILE

ScoJeraIpC tod
Words low regularprice redveed tveii '. Cimr
9x12' fteor for wst 34Mi Imkws, ssvv4,. leaf
wearing.' .WrbU-groIfte- d eeleni red, V, klae,
gray, beige, aed d. lety tsisteH;
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"I rmva'foueht a eood fieht. I havo finished mv course.
I havo kept the faiths II Tim. 4:7, That Is a formula
worthy .of imitation. It madePaul the greatest man that
ever lived secondonly to his master.
r ,

ThereIs DangerIn RelyingOn
IdeaOf Getting 'Cheap7Defense

i' The Air Force announcement that two
squadrons ot pllotless bombers are being
tent to Germany this year was made with
something of a flourish, with Secretaryor
Dcnfese Wilsonexplaining that "this im-

plements what we said wo were going to
(do when we went over to the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization Conference in
December."

The super guided missiles, called the,
B61 Matador, will be deployed in Europe
"for use in NATO defense." They are
'capableof carrying atomic warheads,be-

ing about the size of a jet fighter plane.
Asked if the dispatchof these pllotless

craft would mean "displacement ot
troops" in view of the Increased fire-
power they provide. SecretaryWilson re-
plied "No, not in Itself."

Undoubtedly these implements will sup-
plement the availablepower the West can
bring againstany Russian aggression into
Western Europe, but not even this addi-
tion to our strength there would do much
more than delay a Russian march' to the
sea If the mastersof the Kremlin arc will-

ing to pay the price.
They will have an additional deterrent

CongressmenMay Need It, But
Boosting Their Pay Is Unlikely

A nonpartisancommission ot 18 citizens
headedby a Philadelphia lawyer has re-

ported that Senate and House members
have been "grossly underpaid" for a long
time and should raise their own salaries
from the present$15,000 to $27,500 a year.

But hardly anybody, including congress-
men, think anything very definite wilt be
done about It at this session. One third
ot the Senate and all House members
are up for election this year, and sitting
memberswho voted for a self-rais- e con-

sider it would be ballot-bo-x poison.
The commission also proposed raises for

the vice presidentand speaker,from the
present$30,000 to $40,000 each. The 'high-
er pay would also call for an "adequate
expense fund," which is now $10,000. Sal-

ariesof membersof the federal Judiciary,
Including Supreme Court Justices,-- would
also be raised underthe commission's pro-
posal.

There is small doubt that membersof
Congress find It difficult to make ends

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

EconomicWoesMay Bring Some
SuccessWhereDiplomacyFails

Maybe the Kremlin's human after all.
Maybe Malenkov, Molotov, and the rest
of the Russian rulers are subject to the
samekind ot internal economic pressures
as Elsenhower, ChurchlH, and whoever
happensto be premier of France when
this Is printed. Obviously, the Russians
havetheir weaknessesaswell asstrengths.
In this Instance, an economic weakness
Is revealed and a mystery seems ex-

plained.
The Russians have Just made a bid for

20,000,000 pounds of surplus U. S. butter
at a of about $10,000,000. This would
relieve the Commodity Credit Corporation
of a commodity it can well spare. CCC
holds some 250,000,000 pounds ot butter in
storage.

Presumably, the new Russian regime
Is going to do something for the workers,
the consumers. Apparently an attempt is
being made to raise the standardot living
In Soviet Russia and itssatellite areas.

This might be called "The Case of the
Mysterious Appearance of Russian Gold."
Early in the fall, the Russians began sell-
ing platinum and silver In western Europe

to raise sterling. Later, Russian ship-
ments ot gold arrived in The Netherlands,
'Switzerland, and ultimately France and
England. Then, all of a sudden, direct
shipments arrived in London by sblp and
plane. AH told, some $100,000,000 of gold
with thehammerand sickle stamp crossed
the Iron Curtain.

This wasn't especially new. In 1052, it's
estimated the Russians couldhave sold
secretly as much as $100,000,000 of gold.
But the volume and speed of recent ship-
ments were startling. They'll bring totat
1953 sales to a guesstimatcd $200,000,000.
This would exceed Russia's annual pro-
duction guesstlmated at anywhere from
$100,000,000to $200,000,000.

Thus, the. Kremlin is drawing down Its

Uncle Ray's Corner

' burintf early months ot airplane flight
most aviators, tried to stay near the
ground. When, Wilbur Wright) broke a dis-
tance record, his biplane traveled at an
aVerage height ot only 25 feet. Other pi-

lots also stayedclose to the ground, sel-- ,
Jpm rising more than 75 feet.
There wefe reasonsfor the low flights.

la the first' plsce, the,motors were poor
(by modern standards)and could never
have lifted the pioneer planes mile, or

Vf b halt a mile. '
,Another reason was the fear of acci-

dents.The pilots believed that they were
safer it they kept near the ground. As it
turnedout, dozensof them suffered crashes,
tot fatal accidents were rare.

,A maa who did a great deal to. prove
that hlh" flights could be carried out with
faeces was tfce American, Glenn Curtlss.
LVrlng his yews manhood, Curtlss spent
Much time racing with bicycles andmotor-
cycles. He sot up a new world's record
fur the asieateee-Hi- motorcycle trip.

.At the afe of 99, Curtlss turned to avla-U-

oad atartad wtaatag prizes for bis

4

value against Russian aggression they
could help to delay the aggressors,but
that is about all.

This talk ot atomic weapons and of a
growing dependenceupon air power to the
detriment of .ground and sea power could
lead to a Maglnot Line complex among
ouf people, the people of Western Europe,
and among even our military leaders.

Air power alone could not atop a Rus-
sian march to the sea, even with all-o-

use of atomic weapons. Only powerful
cround forces could do Out; only powerful
ground and sea forces could ever take
Western Europe away from the Russians
and their satellitesif they ever overrun It.

Are we trying to convince ourselves that
wo can have a cheap effective defense?
Is the desire to economize blinding us
to the fact thatthe Russian threat is very
real and very dire, and that far from
easing off it becomes greater month by
month?

It is not enough to clean the Communists
out of this country. There are some hun-
dreds of millions under Moscow's control
v ho.remain an awful threat to the tree
world militarily.

meeton presentsalaries,even though the
$12,500 salary Is supplemented bya $2,500
expense fund substanUal pension benefits,
virtually free medical and hospital care
in Army and Navy hospitals, and other
emoluments such as expense-pai-d Junkets
to all parts of the world.

But the woods are full of men and wom-
en of ability who would Jump at the
chance to serve their country In the halh
of Congress, and sitting members are
quite awaro that these people are breath-
ing down the back, of tbelr necks.

And a Congress that thinks 75 cents an
hour is a fair minimum wage for the peo-
ple would have a hard time convincing
the voters that a pay raise for congress-
men and Judges is in order Just at this
time.

That $27,500 salary may not look so big
In this inflationary period, but in case of
depression It would look princely, and any
congressmanwho had voted for It might
as well start looking for a place to hide.

J.

price

gold reserve, guesstimatcd at two bil-

lions, though it could be more. This com-
pares with this country's $22,000,000,000,

andIt's In rangeof Britain's $2,500,000,000.

The Russian shortage of foreign ex-

change has several origins. Reparations
from Finland ceased at the end ot 1952,

depriving Russia of foreign exchange.The
trade agreementwith Sweden also ended,
requiring Russia to buy supplies in the
open market. These two Items amount to
about $80,000,000. In addition, Russian ex-

ports, particularly of grain dropped.
Hence, the enlargedtrade deficit.

The supposition Is that Malenkov be-

came alarmedover the revolt 'of workers
in easternGermany and unrest and ten-

sion In parts ot Czechoslovakia, Poland,
and Hungary. He decided that Russia had
been demanding too much and giving too
little. The government would have to give
more.

Yet a garrison state, such as Russia,
cannot readily turn on the peace spigot.
Its economic machine is an" tied up in
munitions schedules. Its agricultural out-

put Is conscripted to a large extentby the
powerful Red Army. Soldiers must be ted

well. Therefore, to reward workers
to mako living more tolerable Russia has
had to go abroad for fats, oils, and other
consumer goods.

But there's hope. Malenkov still has'to
make his mark in Russia. He has to make
himself liked. And he can bestdo that by
Improving living standards by generating
economic contentment, In this, as noted
at the beginning, he's at one with El-

senhower, Churchill, qnd the premier of
France.His economic problem may draw
him close to the West,

CurtissGot PrizeFor Flight
skillful work as a pilot 'Forty-fou-r years
ago, he learned about a prize of $10,000

offered by the "Jfew York World" for an
airplane flight from Albany to New York
City, After careful work on his biplane,

he soared but ot Albany. Just before he
started,he was handeda letter from the
mayor of Albany to be delivered to- - the
mayorof New York.

Away he flew, part ot the time soaring
more than 1,000 feet At one point in bis
journey, be had to pass through a gap
in Storm King Mountain, and his plane
lurched aldewlso with a drop of about 90
feet A quick shift of the front control
saved him and he went onward.

The prize offer allowed for two stops,
and Curtlss took advantage of them to
fill his gasoline tank, but he finished
the journey. He delivered the first letter
carriedby an American airplaneand won
the 10,000 prize. His flying time wai
two hours and 50 minutes, for a distance
of 142 miles.

Tomorrow: Blerlot

How Much Do You

The World Today JamesMarlow

Every PresidentFor Thirty YearsHas
BlessedSt. LawrenceSeawayProject

WASHINGTON very presi-- from U. S. ships. If the United Statesdoesn't get
dent for 30 years including Presi-- Work by this country would cov-- In on it, Canada will do It alone
dent Elsenhower-h-as blessed the ? pe,rhf,2?" L1 ?! ll ?Um Plu uect the tolls: the seawaytte ""ldlng of three locks andm.. nf h. would cut

a swwfy ocewToInl 5" l''"' Canad' wo,lld do any " rout toTest Europe! las
Ks to travel betweenX SJSteSa? nd wUw'th.KSd ?' TX ! " "' countrj
tic and the Great Lakes. wWA lota. I .! nSSSft ihlt m?C$ teP and

For a week the Senate has been SS fiiia "XK i,..0' Ue' " wld
debatinga bill to make the United 'bout JtZ wr,t W0UW

buU? ""angolng ships, at least
States a partner with Canada In JT S?Mto t?e " I dMtrye: e
developing such a seaway. This . s'?-- JIey leading the would have a direct ld

meandeepening the channel nat "sht for the bill, estimaUs ter route to the sea meaning some
and building some locks at a cost J,.per, "nt u-- sv merchant cheaper freight rates,
of 88 million dollars to this coun-- pnT,h-- ; .?!S' d.Wn "V "Vr.l Supporters of the Idea besides
try. 175 millions to Canada. ?.," ""L chi?nel wouldn't the Eisenhower administration, in--

Thls issue has bounCed around "".?. ,noFt The b,?est J elude .farm organisations, the CIO,
In Congress since the end of World ftlM8!,'p wf"i2..cam6t ,ihrouJh " rural electric cooperatives.
War I. But whenever it came to a "c we , lot of Midwest chambers com!

aris""1 Widening the GreatLakes' chan--E' " t

and 1952. the Senate voted It down j P Hare are rnaln argumentsot the
It may not do so now. In this for gomeoth . u w. opponents:
session the House has not yet MMnwhllB the" lW(, ot KfW A 27. ch4nne, b ,mpr,eUca,

waltlne York aDd the P"" f Ontario because big ships can'tuse it; the
..mP'hV'wnniHud

dflvrfon theTsea! P1 to bud river power dam-s- seaway would be frozen at least
beta WheUlJr 0r DOt tte L,nl,ed SUtM f0Ur m0nth8 " '"'' U' DOt Dece- -

H?sy,set to beSn vork?'by"itself' loms CmjuH m veloplnrf tie sary, since the railroads, hauling
? n.rv seaway-w-lth a capacity of 12.- - freight to and from the Eastern

the vears military C0?'000.000 kilowatt hours of elec ports, can take care of Midwest
rJeh of staff the Wdty' Thl would ba dlvWd 8hlpplD Problems; it would re--
SKL th. Security eqUaUy betWMn New York d - 1ulre 'ederal tund Pnl,! n2S.i 2! tari0- - New York could distribute elsewhere.E,. rSrd anorovid lta hare of e Pw a f" M' PPnentsV of the seaway
ft. Zl ??,w,r .. thl, " Mtee-- Total co1 " rc-- include railroads, who'd lose the

Z S.iJB? Here are maul rgumenU for miners whose best customer! are
Thislis theT picture- - .' American participation in the sea-- the railroads, and the big Eastern
A water highway 1.185 miles way: porU'

long stretchesnorth from Lake On-

tario through the St. Lawrence k i
River and gulf to the Atlantic. For iNOteDOOK Mai DOVle
114 miles the river is the boundary '
between the United States and
Canada. Any American develop-
ment would be in that 114-mi-le

stretch. Tne rest of the waterway
is in Canada.

If Congress approves, this coun-
try will Join .Canada in deepening
the river channel where necessary
to a minimum of 27 feet, building WASinNGTON for a position to be taken, you won't
locks, and charging tolls for the tennis? find Sen. Green heading for the
ships passingthrough. If the Unit-- Well, Theodore Francis Green of door. And you nefer have any
ed States dbesn'tJoin up. Canada Rhode Island is. At 86", Green, the trouble locating him If a close
alone will collect the tolls, mostly oldest U.S. Senator, saya tennis Is vote Is coming up.

still his best sport and he prefers "He Is younger than many a

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS bishop

Inhale?

Aged SolonCanKeepUp
With Life And ThenSome

to piay singles. man o: 60."
"But It Is hard to And a good Sen Green, who once taught

opponent, he complained mildly. Roman law at Brown University.
"I got out on the court only once a iong vlew 0, hutory and u

last year. optimistic about the future.
The Senator hates to miss his "There is a threat to the world

tennis because that leaveshim only in the conflict between liberal and
one other athletic exercise swim-- reactionaryforces," he said, "but

One of the most daring train msw. I think the liberal forces will
robberies In Texas occurred on have given up high diving prevail,
this day In 1891. and wrestling, which was my sec-- "Things may not be as efficient

The Rio Grande Railway Com- - ond favorite snort," he said, "and in some ways under a democracy
pany'a train left Brownsville and i just neverseem to find the time as under another form of govern-starte-d

for Its terminus at Point to go mountain climbing any more, ment, but the people are happier.
Isabel with 12 passengersaboard m interested in too many And that's the test. The world Is
and also a sum of 10,500 Mexican things that's my trouble. I like progressing. It is a wonderful
eaglesand a packageot Eold val-- to wander in so many alleys ot thing merely to be alive in It and
ued at $9,110. The shipment was life. I feel I ought to read this, to have a chance to help make it
marked for the Morgan Steam-- or do that I'm curious about ev-- better."
ship Line a branchof the Southern erythlng. I don't know whetherit's The senator takes with wry
Pacific Steamship Company. a good habit or a bad one." aplomb his reputation , of atill being

It didn't get there.About 15 miles Green, a little one ot the capital's most eligible
out from Brownsville the train man with the spirit ot a thrifty bachelors,
came to a halt as twisted rails cricket, is In many ways the most "Is it because of my aweet ed

It to run, out on the grass, unusual memberof the Senate.De-- position," he askedwith a cricket
Mexican bandits then attackedthe icendant of a grin, "or because I coma pay a
train, robbing the passengers New England Yankee family, he wife's bills?"
and setting some of the cars on it New, Deal Democrat,a bach-- '

fire. The entire "haul" wai more elor, and one of the five wealth-- -
than $20,000 with the bandit lead-- lest senators. Yet he walks 2tt 7fmntri J&jt
er restraining his men from kill- - miles to his office every morning, JSr7iJziwttlng some ot the passengers. and usually takes a bus or trolley OF FAMOUS PcDrLE

One ot the crew walked to car home.
Brownsville and gave a full ae-- Few men In Congress can match
count of the robbery. A wrench his active social life "I rarely
found beside the tracks led to Iden-- dine alone" and few have trav-tlficati-

of one ot the bandits,and eled abroadmore widely on official
city marshal S. A. Brlto set to missions. A younger congressman
work; on the case. who madeone trip with him said:

The robbers were tracked down "He wearsus out. He's Up early
and Indicted on .June 11, 189L No and late and alwayij as fresh ai
Brownsville jury would try the ban-- a daisy."
dlts, so they were turned over to The 'senator, who began hi
Nueces County authorities for trial, careerherein his ,70th year, rarely

That county,'i jury actedprompt-- makesspeeches,but Is meticulous-
ly and authoritatively. All of the ly busy In committee activities,
bandits were assesseda Ufa tea-- where the real work of CongressIs
tenet, except for three who ei- - done.
caped acrossthe Rio Grande and "The Senate Is his life," said
succeededIn fighting extradition. Sen. Lyndon, Johnson of Texas,,

Someof themoney was recoveredDemocraticleader. "He is one ot
after the banditsrevealedthe hid- - the wisestmenhere,but very firm
lng place, ot principle. When It Is tint for

fWSSiU. . i8i-i- ai,

AMEKICAH
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"WHATIVH YOU MAY K
SURE Of, BE SlHtE Of THK,
THAT YOU ARE DRCA.
PUU.Y UKE OTH rfOfLE."

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

All TexasCommunitiesShould

TakeA Look At Crime Problem

thr'oplnfons of The Hersld.-Edlt- or's Note,

Allen Duckworth, a reporterfor the Dal-

las Morning News, has written a series
of very enlightening articles for his news-

paper concerning crime in Dallas in par-

ticular and also over Texas generally.
In a recentarticle In this series he point-

ed out that half of Texas'recordedCrimea
are committed by repeaters,and frequent-

ly by persons at liberty on bond from
some felony with which they are already
charged.

Says Duckworth, quoting statistics to
upport his assertion:
"More than half of Texas crimes are

committed by repeaters. Professional
crooks know of no otherway to get money.
It Is not unusual for a hoodhim, out on
bend to await trial, to commit another
crime to raise money to pay his bonds-

man and-o- r attorney. Texas crime files
are filled with the proof that known crooks
should be restrainedwhile awaiting trial."

Duckworth has, In these articles, cited
specific caseafter specific case, showing
the commissions of major crimes by
known thugs tree on bond from other
charges.

The purpose of these articles, appar-
ently, is to create a public sentiment in
favor of legislation that will make It more
difficult for known criminals to obtain
ball on a felony charge,especially when
that person had been brought to face that
charge while already on ball on another
felony charge.

Such legislation, in the form of a pro-
posed constitutional amendment, was in-

troducedin the last session of the Texas
Legislature but was blocked In the State
Senate.

The proposed amendment read:
"A court. Judgeor magistratemay exer-

cise his sound discretion in granting ball
to any person charged with a felony who
at the time Is at large on ball for the com-
mission of another felony."

As Duckworth also points out some ot
the opposition to this proposed amend-
ment came from rural legislators, whose
communities donot have the big city crime
problem.

To again quote this Dallas newspaper-
man:

"A look at crime statistics might be
shocking to some ot the rural legislators.
Rural crime is increasing. Last year, in
rural Texas areas, there were 30 per
cent more rapes than there were In 1952.

There was a four per cent rise In rob-

beries,a 45 per cent Increase in burglaries,
a 28 per cent Increase in aggravated as--

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Ids

Both SidesCut Off Retreat
Their Bricker AmendmentStand

WASHINGTON As viewed from the
White House and the State Department,
the Bricker Amendment limiting the
treaty-makin-g powers of the President
would put the Executive In a strait Jacket
so confining as to make the conduct ot
foreign policy all but impossible.

Several highly qualified authorities have
been saying this for many months. They
have been saying, too, that approval of
the amendmentby Congress was not a
possibility but a probability. Arthur Krock
of the New York Times has written a
seriesof scholarly columns anlayzing the
way the amendmentwould constrict those
responsible for the conduct offoreign poli-

cy.
The' Imminence ot this threat has come

home somewhat belatedly to the Elsen-
hower Administration. An alert has been
sounded,'the signal for It being the Presi
dent's press conference statement reaf-
firming his opposition to the essential
clauseof the Bricker proposal.

The reason the Administration has come
tardily to an appreciation of what pass-
age of the amendment means is ap-
parently the conviction heM up until the
eleventh hour that Senator Bricker would
agree to an innocuous compromise. After
the Senator talked with the Presidenta
week ago. It was felt, he had been won
over and would agree to drop the clause
at the heart of the proposal. In effect
that clause says a treaty cannot super-
cede the laws of the states.

But Senator Bricker has not agreed to
a compromise. He says the controversial
clause must come to a vote of the Senate.
And be Is confident he hasthe votes. Aft-
er all, 63 Senators endorsed th6 proposed
curb.

Bricker insists, and he can be a per-
suasive arguer, that the amendment will
not Interfere with treaties on the inter-
national level, It will only Insure that
treaties and Presidentialagreementscov-
ering such matters as divorce and crime
will not take precedence over the laws ot
the states. The Constitution, says lawyer
Bricker, specifically reservesjurisdiction
in these fields to the statesand a treaty
should not take it away.

But the line Is a fine one and a host of
Constitutional authorities agree with the
President andSecretaryot State Dulles
that the effect would be a serious limita-
tion on the conduct of foreign policy. A
committee of eminent lawyers .including
John W. Davis, a' distinguished authority
on Constitutional Law has come out 'in
opposition to the amendment.'

Involving as It does legalisms taxing
the Interest of the average citizen, the
Bricker Amendment has not got Into the
awea,ty arena .of politics where such is-
sues as farm prices and farm programs
get threshedout. It remainssomething re-
mote to most people and thereforealmost
by default It may be passed. Yet, at the
President said at' his press conference,
th would mean a change In
the basic structureof the Constitution,and
a return to the phase of
the Articles of Confederation with each ot
the 48 states having virtually sovereign
powers.

One of the most tealous advocates ot
the Bricker Amendment Is Clarence Man--

saults, a IS percent increase in thefts,and
a 14 per cent increase in automobile
thefts."

Presentlaws make It comparatively easy
for a known criminal to make ball, and
It isn't always the fault of the court
that theseoutlaws take advantage of this
means of regaining their freedom. The
man presiding over the court must be
fair, and he must be Impartial between
the rights of the accused and the rights
of the state.There are constitutional pro-

hibitions against "excessive" ball, and
what Is "excessive" depends upon the
facts in each particular case. Some de
fendanU can post a bond of$50,000quicker
and easier than other prob-

ably charged with the same crime, can
post a $100 bond. There are- many things
that the Judicial officers must take into
consideration in fixing the amount of ball
ih.t win h ronnlrpH. Often ther are re
quired by circumstances to set a ball bond
much lower than they like to make It

The proposed amendment would give
the Judicial a greater discretion In this
matter.

But ball Is only a part of the overall
problem. Other elcmenta are probations
and paroles; suspended andconcurrent
sentences; dishonest and Inefficient en-

forcement officers and the general apathy
of the public until the situation Is per-

sonally brought home to them through
burglary, theft, robbery or other violence
against their persons.

Because the general public, throughout
the United States, has failed In It duty
to bring about effective law enforcement,
responsible citizens in most of the larger
cities have found It necessaryto set up
Crime Commissions on the order of the
Citizens Traffic Commission, one of the
latter having been established In Big
Spring. When local authority is unable to
deal with the Increasing traffic problem,
the citizens step in and take a hand. In
many places today becauselocal authority
has been unable to deal successfully with
the Increasing crime problem, citizens'
committees have gone to work.

Law enforcement Is the public's respon-
sibility. The people can perform this
duty through their demands on the en-

forcement agencies, or they will have to
take a more active part There isn't a

In Texas today that shouldn't
take a second look at Its crime problem,
because thereisn't a community, of any
size, in Texas today that doesn'thave one.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Chi

On

amendment

defendants,

community

ion, former dean cf the law school of
Notre Dame University. Manlon has cam-
paigned to get support for the amendment
from American Legion posts around the
country.

The White House may not have known
this when the .Presidentpicked Manlon to
be chairman of the Important commission
surveying Federal-stat-e relationship. The
commission is supposed to come up with
recommendations for ending tho costly
duplication and overlapping of government
functions. Manlon has said that when be
accepted the post, he had no Intention of
keeping quiet on the issue of the Bricker
proposal.

But he was told rather pointedly the
other day that It would be desirable ll
he got down to carrylhg out the work of
the commission which has conspicuously
lagged. If he were to devote himself to
this undertaking, it was suggested, he
would have less time to speak In behalfof
a measure that the Presidentfeels will put
orippllng restrictions on the capacity of
the Chief Executive to deal with day to
day problems In a world In crisis.

There are other Influential backers of
the amendment. One of them Is Frank E.
Holman, Seattle lawyer closely associat-
ed with Bricker. The White House credits
Holman with persuading the Senator to
resist any compromise. As for the Presi-
dent, he means to stand firm. His asso-
ciates sayhe is even considering carrying
the issue to the country in a majorspeech.
Both sides seem to have cut oft the
avenues ot retreat

Excelsior
A report out of San Antonio the othe

day told about 85 wild animals which triedto break Into the zoo there during 1953.
iere might have been more, but that'atna number the xoo director was able to"trap.
That may tend to substantial the the-ory that most anything cornea easy ta

those who already have plenty of it
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M. t. LEDDY

McDonald NamedAssistant
RabbanOf Shrine Temple

M. L. Leddy, San Angelo. wai
elevatedto the office ot Illustrious
Potentateot the annual meeting ot
the Suez Temple of the Shrine at
San Angelo on Monday evening.

Cecil D. McDonald, Blfi Spring,
moved up to the third position In
the temple officialdom when he
was madeassistantrabban. Chief
rabban is Henry M. Rogers, Sweet-
water. W. Harry Rhodes, Midland,
was madehigh priest and prophet.
Audry Bryan, San Angelo, was
namedOriental guide and Paul VU-lar-

San Angelo, was selected as
treasurer. Ben Godfrey was con-

tinued as recorder.
Those elected to the Imperial

Council as representativesof the
Suez Temple were Howard Har-low- e.

Brownwood, whom Leddy
succeeds as potentate,Leddy, Rog-

ers and McDonald.
The new potentate Is a Scottish

and York Rite Mason and a mem-
ber of Brady Lodge No. 628. He
Is a charter memberof Suez Tem-
ple and was the first treasurer to
servethe temple. He is a native of

Eisenhower'sWool Program
CircumventsTariff Raise

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON HV-T- he Eisen-how-er

administration's new farm
program Is aimed at giving domes-

tically produced wool a better
chance to sell In this country
against foreign wool competition
without imposing new restrictions
on imports.

Under the present program, the
sovernment promises to make
loans on domestic wool at desig
nated support priceswhich have
been running 90 per cent of par
ity. Parity is a standardfor meas-urin-e

farm prices, declared by
law to be fair to farmers In rela
tion to nrlces they pay.

Under this plan, wool put under
price support loans ultimately be-

comes government property be-

cause there seldom Is any Incen-

tive for farmers to repay the loans

Mitchell Installed
As Circle President

W. R. Mitchell of IOOF Lodge
117 wis Installed presidentof the
IOOF circle Monday night at a
meeting at MuHins Lodge 372.

Other circle officers Installed
were Luther Coleman, vice presi-

dent. Lodge 372; Lynn White, sec-

retary, Stanton Lodge; Otis Wise,
treasurer, Lodge 117; P. T. Bur-na-

team captain,Stanton Lodge
and II. F. Jarrctt, reporter, Lodge
117.

Second degrees were conferred
on two candidates. The next meet
ing of the circle will be In Knott
Feb. 23.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep,Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands of couple art wctx, woro-oul- , vi

Jm vitamins Hi mna II. I

canalntcd" tUa only 60. At U dmltUU.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

YOU CAN'T VOTE

IF

YOU D6NT HAVE A

POLL TAX
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cecil Mcdonald

Marlow, Okla. and attendedhigh

school In Sentlnal, Okla., and
came to Texas with his family In
1914. In 1915 he and Mabel Wil-

liams ot Brady were married and
they have two sons, Dale and Hoi-U- s,

of San Angelo. Dale Leddy Is
master Mason. They also have

one daughter,Mrs. Jim Franklin,
San Angelo.

Leddy began manufacture of
harness, boots and saddles In
Brady in 1921 and later had shops
at Eden, Menard,Midland and San
Angelo, and at Tulsa, Okla. Cur
rently he Is interestedonly In the
San Angelo property. Later he be-

came Interested in the Sharon Ho
tel In San Angelo, and in ranching.

McDonald is active In civic af-

fairs in Big Spring. He is mem-
ber ot the commission and is
steward In the First Methodist
Church. He and Mrs. McDonald
have two children, Cecilia and
Billy. He also Is chartermember
ot the Suez Temple and has been
very active In It,

and take back the wool.
Foreign wools, on which there

is U.- - S. tariff, still seU at prices
below support levels tor the do
mestic wool. As consequence,
the American product tends to
pile up In governmentwarehouses
Instead of going Into woolen prod'
ucts.

The governmentnow owns near-
ly 100 million pounds ot U. S.
wooL

In his recent message to Con-
gress outling his farm program
proposals, President Elsenhower
recommended thatthe loan and
purchasemethodof supporting
wool be ended.

Instead,he would permit domes
tically produced wool to move
freely into markets to compete
with Imported wools and with
other fibres. Prices of domestic
wool would move up and down
along with prices of competing
products.

At the end of the marketing
year, the governmentwould deter-
mine, from market reports, the av-

erage price growers received pr
domestic wool. If that price av-

eragedlessthan 90 per centot par-
ity, growers would be paid subsi
dies to make up tne aurerence,

Funds for financing the wool
paymentswould come from tariff
receipts on Imported wool.

Two
Of

BOSTON im The Rt Rev. Nor
man B. Nash ProtestantEpiscopal
bishop ot Massachusetts,has
cleared two clergymen named as
Communists before the House Un- -

American Activities Committee.
They are the Rev. Josepn r.

Fletcher, professor ot Christian
ethics at the Episcopal Theological
School In Cambridge, andthe Rev.
Kenneth DeP. Hughes, rector of
St. Bartholomew's Church, Cam-
bridge.

Bishop Nash said in statement
last night both men denied to blm
"orally and In writing that they

ever were or ever desired to
be members of the Communist
party, andI believe Ihem."
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Bishop Clears
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SummerfieldScornsPostalRate
ReportFrom Senators'Advisers

By JOB HALL
WASHINGTON UV- -A council set

up to advise the Senato Post Of-

fice Committer has given a boost
to restoration ot two home mail
deliveries a day, but Postmaster
uenerai summerfield says the
group's report "obscures the
facts."

The council report, made mib--
ue last night, contained 28 rec
ommendatlons. The two-a-da-y de
livery plan was not specifically
among them, but some members
said the proposal deserved"care
ful study."

Summerfield, commenting that
the report was "withheld from us
until today," said In a statement
that the "entire tenor and fabric
. . . tries to Justify further inaction
and delay on postal rate increases
for an Indefinite period."

He added that it was ridiculous
to contend, as the group did, that
"Hundreds of millions of dollars"
could be saved in the department
tnrougn economies and efficien
cies.

Sen. Carlson ), who is
chairman of the Senate commit
tee and also headed the advisory
council, said the committeewould
go to work promptly on the coun-
cil's suggestions, which, he said
would result In large savings If
put into effect.

The council recommended that
postal rate Increases should be
considered at once by Congress,

Man Is Injured In
Drilling Rig Mishap

A. J. Neff. 22, ot Forsan,suffer-
ed a back Injury In a drilling rig
mishap late Monday afternoon. He
is hospitalized at Cowper Hospital,
but his condition Isn't believed se
rious, it was reported mat a sec
tlon of drlllplpe fell across
body.

Legion Of Decency

his

Condemns New Film
NEW YORK Ml The National

Legion ot Decency, a Roman
catnoiic agency, nas put Its "con-
demned" classification on the mo-
tion picture "French line," star
ring Jane Russell.

The legion actedyesterday,say
lng the film "contains grossly ob-
scene, suggestive and Indecent ac-
tion, costuming and dialogue."

sff

but should be kept at a minimum lion last year. Some of the re--
until 'modernization ot post office auction is the result of such book-practic-

showed what ..vings '"8,10" a. shifting the

could be made.
. It took no position on the pro-
posal ot PresidentElsenhower tor
a boost in postal
rates to-- cut Into the Post Office
Department'sbig deficit.

The deficit Is estimated at 440
million dollars for tho current fi-

nancialyear: it was about640 mil- -

Gail Russell Put
On DWI Probation

SANTA MONICA Calif. ovle

actress Gall Jlussell has
been placed on two years proba-
tion with tho condition that she
retrain from Intoxicants, stay away
from places where liquor Is sold,
and obtain medical treatment.

She pleaded guilty yesterday to
a drunk charge and was fined 1150.
Her lawyer toW the court she had
been under great emotional stress
and strain because of her separa-
tion from her husband, actor Guy
Madison, and the Introduction of
her name in the recent John
Wayne divorce trial."

Miss Russell sobbed and fled
from the courtroom as sentence
was pronounced.

Wayne's divorced wife, Mrs.
EsperanzaWayne, accused him of
spending a night with Miss Russell.
He and Miss Russell denied the
accusation.

Farouk Is ReadyTo
Give Wife Divorce

CAIRO, Egypt (fl Ex-Kin- g Fa--

ouVs attorney said today the for
mer Egyptian monarch is ready
to give his wife Narrlman a di
vorce but is balking at her terms.
They include a demand for 5,000
pounds (14,350) monthly alimony.

For the second time in four
weeks a Moslem court In the Cairo
suburb of Hellopolis agreed to post-
pone a hearing on the
divorce plea while both sides dis
cuss "an amicable settlement."

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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NEWS ABOUT THE NEWEST LINCOLN
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post office. Also, some rates have
been raised.

Tho council Indicated stroncly
that any boosts should come In
the letter mail (first class) rate.
The bill supported by Eisenhower
would Increase the letter rate from
3 to 4 cents.

The council said rales on news
papers and magazines have been
hiked 30 per cent In the last three
years, rates on advertising circu-
lars have gone up 50 per cent
since 1948, and parcel post rates
have soared 100 per cent since
1948.

The propos-
al was made by a personnel con-
ference of postal croup spokesmen
conducted by the council as a part
of its study.

The conference held that Amer-
icans cannot get good mall serv
ice with one dally delivery, that
delays ot more than 24 hours arc
common under the plan, and that
the Post Office Department esti-
mate of an annual
cost to restore two deliveries Is
far too high.

The 10 memberson the council
besides Carlson 'were all private
citizens, Including representatives
of each class ot mail user.

Summerfield said that since the
advisory council "has confused the
Issue by Its fallacious reasoning,"--
the department will present its
own financial plan and recommen
dations to tho Senate later this
month

and
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Why Lincoln sales more than doubled in two short
do so manymorepeoplo want the new for 1954?

people hare changedtheir about fine cars. No
longer do they want bulk, glitter for tho sake glitter,
power for power alone.

The new Lincoln for 1954 keeps pacewith thesenew ideas. The
fresh new styling is and with its low, straight

it echoesthe of modernliving.
Lincoln's colors, too inside and out set a new trend towards

BossChins
For Kiss
Terry Moore

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD rry Mooro,

whose ermine bathing suit figured
In an alleged publicity stunt In Ko-

rea, was welcomed back to Holly-
wood last night with a fantastic
Oriental party attended by her
movie boss.

Clro's night club was jammed
by the well-know- n and little-know- n

namesot Cafo society for a party
honoring Miss Moore and Susan
Zanuck, who accompanied her on
her entertainmenttour to Korea

the recent holidays. CIro'a
boss Hover ' maintained
that ho was hosting the party to
the tune ot $15,000 for the tab.

It was Miss Moore's boss,
F. Zanuck ot 20th Century-Fox-,
who stole the show. After other
entertainershad appearedhe was
called on to mako a speech. But
instead he stripped to the waist
and called for the trapeze.When It
was lowered he grabbed It ener-
getically and proceededto chin him-
self six times, much to the amaze-
ment and ot the 400 guests.
Then Miss Moore sang a number
In honor of such a feat andkissed

Allow Me theOpportunity
To Thank The Peoplo Of Big Spring

Surrounding Territory for

Their Splendid ResponseOn Opening

of New Gulf Service Station

on Highway 80 West.

W. M. Jones7Gulf ServiceStation
WEST HIGHWAY 80

(Across Street Coca Cola Plant)

have years?
Why Lincoln

Because ideas
useless of

bold imaginative;
lines homes

By

during
Herman

Darry)

delight
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Mr, Zanuck. Whereupon he
Jumped up to the trapeze again
and chinned himself a few more
times.

Before the main party and en
tertainment a select group had
gathered for an Oriental feast.
Among the guesta were Zanuck,
who wore a royal blue Chinese silk
blouse, Clifton Webb, In a red and
gold brocadedrobe, Conrad Hilton,
Ann Blyth and her husband Dr.
James .McNulty, Debbie Reynolds
and Geary Stcffen, former husband
of Jane Powell.

. J

BOTH 86 PROdF
NEUTRAL SPIRITS

WIBS'

the distinctive, the dramatic. Interior fabrics and leatherscombine
beauty with as those in today's modernhomes.

The real excitementcomes when you drive the new Lincoln.
Never, we believe, haveyou felt such and surge,such
sure,safe power.For Lincoln's world-famou- s V-- 8 enginehasa new
automatic carburetor which gives new liveliness.

There's one way to find out why the newLincoln for '54 is the
trend-sette-r in design and in action. We invite you to try the new
Lincoln or Lincoln Capri today.

proof: Lincoln again won 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th placesoverall stockcars In the 1,912-mil-e Mexican Road Race.

COUNTY

INSURANCE

Fire Casualty AutmwMfa

Liability Insuranct
Cillvlan and MIHfary

Terms Given
204 Runntts Dial
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KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 6Sl 6KA1JI
THE HILL AND HILL COMPANY, LOUISYlLLfc.ra
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Like A JigrSaw Puzzle
r

Somtthfno' different from squartt In asphalttile for floors ire these
Irregular flagstone shapes that fit together In various colored pat-
terns.

Here's The Latest For
Dh-lt-Yours-

elf Zealotr,

The mania for fix-
ing up houses is making a sort
of supcr-s'co-ut out of the home
handyman,keeping him constantly
on the lookout for new materials,
new ideas. And such new things
keep turning up to mike bids for
that part of the family budget we
thought was earmarkedfor some-
thing else.

Just to dip into few of the
most recentdevelopments, did you
know that you now get exact color
matches In all types of paint
whether for masonry, woodwork,
pasteredwans or wallpaper, ceil-
ings, metal work any place you'd
usepaint?

Did you know you can get acous
tical tile to silence the youngsters'
basement rough-hous-e room or
any other room In fancy patterns
without holes punched in the

And if you'd like something dif
ferent from squaresin asphalttile
for floors, you can now get as-
phalt tiles in irregular flagstone
shapes that fit together in vari
colored patternslike a Jig-sa- puz-
zle. Imagine using your entire
basementfloor to work out a Jig-
saw puzile!

The paint mixing formula is the
newestdevelopment, in using tubes
of colors 6 duplicate the exact
color you start outwith. This priv-
ilege is now extended to all types
of paint products,whetheroj.1, rub-
ber, alkyd, or varnish base. This
is known as the Key-Ti- nt color
system. It solves a problem that
has baffled the paint Industry for
years that of producing a single
color system to match shades In
all types of paint for all surfaces.

If you ever tried to mix colors
for both a masonryfoundation and
wood siding, with maybe some
enamelfor trim, you know how the
sameapparentcolor turns out dif-
ferently when the various paints
dry on different surfaces.

This problem has now been
chemically solved. Even a porch
floor can be made to match flat
paint on wood of scmlgloss on

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Looks as If I'll have to tell the

nightgown story. Every mall
brings requests and reader Vir-

ginia Davles of New York City
aays she'll perish of frustration if
she's deprived any longer of this
masterpiece.

I only hope I can get through
the oft-tol- d tale without anything
untowardhappening: the last time
I attempted it by urgent request
of a garden group In Montclalr,
N. J., I grew giddy in mid-stor- y

and had to sit down. I'm not a
fainting type so I've always thought
it was Just that I was plain sick
of a yarn on rhleli I dined out
just a few too many times.

It all ..happened in Hollywood
where I'd. been assigned b,y a mag-
azine toiintervlew 32 piovlo stars.
I'd left New York In high spirits
carryingas,a golng-awa- y present
from a friend a "Hollywood night-
gown," ,the .flimsiest, most dia-
phanous'garment I'd ever seen.
I'd also made a last-minu-te pur--
cnase ct.iwo aresseswnicn need-
ed .minor alterations, tobe done
by a California representative of

- the firm I'd bought the garments
from. '

Nothing went according to sched
ule. The movie stars, instead of
belnaenchanted to be interviewed.
balked. And, although no one In
California called it that, rain feU
senA faII

This particular afternoon I'd
come in tired, discouraged and
wet, Air I wanted was to climb
into a warm dry bed, read an es-
cape novel rnd eat milk toast for
cupper. But the dressmakerwas
waiting for me. I reluctantly sub
mitted as sue turned me mw, way
ona mar, srucx pins,- in me. ana
chattered. Finally she left, and
with a luxurious sigh 1 arrayed
myself In my new nightgown and
dropped gratefully onto my bed.
Then the telephone rang. It was
the dressmaker.She'd left her rub-
bers outside my door, and would
I pleasetake themtlnsld,a&d keep
them until she cojtkl atop ,byi

. Xatfeer irritably. Just as I was
itLyjw. mustn't forget rny to
sot it saUdlyJunocsqua propor

trim. Even a refrigerator can
match wood cabinets, papered
walls or plasteredceilings,

Speaking of ceilings, a new non- -
combustible acoustical tile is now
made out of fiber glass. Full of
grooves, or striatlons as the de-
signers call such ribbing, these 12
by and 12 by panels
are called Stria tiles.

They are rated to have a noise
reduction coefficient up to 80 per
cent and can reflect more than 75
per cent of the light striking them.
Composed of fine fibers of glass,
compressed into boards, these
tiles trap sound waves in their
highly porous surfaces.They can
be spray paintedas many as eight
times with a water
base paint without affecting their
noise reducingefficiency.

About the niftiest development In
floor coverings Is the Jig-sa- flag-
stone Idea, breaking away from
conventional squared patterns.
With all the new types of floor
tile on the market vinyl, vinyl as-
bestos, and what not manufactur
ers have all crossword
puzzlers with fancy and attractive
patterns.

It's really amazing, the striking
effects 'you can get beyond the
simple checkerboardpattern. Ask
your floor covering dealer to show
you some.

But it took one of the oldest
mid best known producers of lino
leum and cork flooring to come up
with the nagstono idea. First you
Install n row of what they call
grids. Then all odd shaped tiles
are fitted into the properopenings.
Tiles along all sides of the grids
Interlock with the adjoining Jig-

saw tiles and adjoining grids. The
pattern repeatsItself every 13
inches, uut the whole thing looks
like a jig-sa- w puzzle.

Flagstone asphalt tile is avail
able in three color schemes com
bining plain straight grain and
swirl marbelized units.

Get down on your knees, Mr.
Handyman. Yoiu'viLgot a Job to do.

tions in a nightgown that left noth-
ing to the imagination) I threw
wide the door, noted ibe rubbers
had been kicked down the hail a
piece, and glancing up and down
the empty corridor, I started on
my mission.

The door slammed behind m.
Frantically I raced back and
turned the knob. The door was
locked.

I really think I went berserk
then, I beat on the door, crying
pltiously. "Let me In!" Then 1
turned and put ou the rubbersl
They were open-toe-d but I felt bet
ter, mora poised.

A narrow silt of lleht shlninn
from under a door across the way
caught my desperateeye. I ran
over and rang the bell peal,after
peai, calling, "if you're a man,
don't epenthis doorl" It openedIn
stantly, and a middle-age-d wom-
an gazed at me in amazementI
stammered out my plight. She
whooped with laughter and drew
me inside where a friend also
found me very funny.
' The women had come from the
Midwest to Hollywood for a look at
the wild goings-o- n they'd read
about and I'm certain they
thought they'd found some.

But they summonred a tnald,
and I scuttled back to -- the sanc-
tuary of toy room.

And now, I shall permanently
retire this, to me, singularly un-
funny story and try not to wake
up any more, perspiring from the
nightmare that It's happening all
over again.

OWCTo Have Bridge
SessionThursday

The Officers' Wives Club wul
meetfor bridge at 1;30 p.m. Thurs-
day at Ellis Hall lounge, Mrs. Tru
man Parker, bead hostess, will k
assistedby Mrs, ForestG. Gentry,
Mrs. Walter A. Coats and Mrs.
Herber IL Dabnke.

Mrs. G. P, T. Howell yrill
beginners, .Canasta Ubjea

wlU also be set up

THIS IS GOOD EATING
' OKANOE AND ONION KIN91ALA0

Ingredients! V cup salad oil, H
cup evaporatedmilk, 3 tablespoons
elder vinegar, 1 small clove garlic
(peeled and slightly crushed), V
teaspoon salt, 1-- teaspoon pep
per, lettuce or romalne, mem-brane-fr-

round orange slices
(about tt-In- thick) thin onion
rings (soaked in cold water for
about 1 hour and drained).

Mtthod( Put oil, evaporatedmilk,
vinegar, garlic, salt and pepper
Into jar that holds at lent half a
pint. Cover tightly and shake vig-

orously for about a minute. Chill.

(Clip UvU lot tutor kia. any taawniian k Ua a mh ttta airt.)

E.,4thWMU
Circles Meet
For Study

Circles of E. 4th fit. Baptist
Church WMU met for mission
study Monday.

The Willing Workers Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Wood
with Mrs. T. B. Clifton giving four
chaptersfrom the studybook, "Ja
pan's New Day."

The group gave an offering to
buy a gift for a retired minister's
wife. Prayer were given by Mrs.
T. F. Hill and Mrs. II. Reaves.
Seven attended.

Mrs. B. D. Rice completed the
mission book, "Let's listen," at
the meetingof the Kate Morrison
Circle in her home.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. EdnaPerkinsand the clos-
ing prayer by Mrs. J. B. King.
Nine members were present.

Mrs. IL J. Rogers gave the mis-
sion study at the meeting of the
Mary Martha Circle In the home
of Mrs. Arthur Leonard.

Mrs. Emory Ralney and Mrs.
Troy Ilarrell led in prayer. Five
members attended.

The Mollle Phillips Circle met
for business in the home of Mrs.
L. E. Taylor. Mrs. Ernest Ralney
led the opening prayer and Mrs.
M. E. Mann the "closing prayer.
Eight attended. Visitors were Mrs.
O. B. Warren and Mrs. W. H.
Crawford.

Reba ThomasCircle
HasJeremiahStudy

Mrs. Orion Carter gave the sec-

ond study on "Jeremiah, the Man
and His Life" at a meeting of the
Reba Thomas Circle of the First
Methodist Church Monday in the
home of Mrs. W. R. Sparkman.

Mrs. Carter discussed Jeremi-
ah's early life and call and condi
tions in the community andJcnown
world. She led a question and an-

swer session.
A playlet, "Jeremiah and His

Mother," was acted out by Mrs.
Martin Staffs and Mrs. Luclous
Saunders.

Mrs. Charlie Pruett conducted a
business session. Refreshments
were served to 15 members.The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Charlie Staggs with Mrs. Martin
Staggs as
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Suit-Dre- ss

2589
SIZES

18. ae

The swlrly skirt la important In
this two-piec- e: so Is the doll-wais- t

Jacket! Finjsh as atown and coun
try coiioa or --suk- suit-are- s

with your choice of sleeves, collar
or collarleH neckline.

No. 2SM is cut In sizes 10. 12, 14.
IB. 18, 30. Size 16: Short sleeves,
5V4 yd, ef M-i- a.

Send90 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,Addre, Style Number and
Site. Addrets PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald,Bex .42,
M ChelMa.SUttoa,New York II,
N. Y.

Patternsready to 'fill orders Im-
mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class Mall Include
as xtra cent per pattern.

Justoff Dm prtttl The Brand new
1954 SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK is agog fxa mvw to cover
with exciting new-seas-ea stylesand
idets for easy sewing and smart
going from breakfast until bed
time! IN COLOR, this book In-

cludes fashion
forecastsfor every age.everysize.
every occaslool Yours lor only as
addltloul at.MU.

(Makes about J--3 cup dressing).
At serving time arrange lettuce on
salad plates top with orange and
onion. Remove garllo from dress-
ing, ahtk vigorously for about a
minute, and spoon over salads In
dtilred proportions. Servethis de-
lightful salad with the following
menu.

Minute Steaks
Mashed Potatoes

Often Peas
Bread and Butter

Orange and Onion Ring Salad
n

5

FatherCelebrates
100thBirthday

Mri. Coleman PlnVarttn htm up
turned from Samlnnla. Ml,
when aha tttanriari tha innoi mhk!
day celebration of her father, O.L
unaL

All etctet una nt rtrtM'm ntn.
children who are still living were

h"" w aranacnuaren,
45 and seven
treat treat ffrnvfaMMMn tt,
birthday cake was decorated'with
on oanoie ana two upright zeros

Girl ScoutCouncil
The anmfat maatln nt ih nt

Spring Girl Scout Council will be
new in conjunction with a dinner
inursaay at7:30 p.m. at the High
School cafeteria.Naw tJttnr, win
be. elected. '
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SeventhGradeHas Election;
Spring FashionsPreviewed

BTANTON Jimmy Cornelius
hat been elected presidentof the
seventh grade. Other officers are
JohnRay Ory, vice presidents Sue
Friin, secretary; Carolyn Stone,
treasurer; Robert Whitaker,

Betty Berry, report
er; Eddy Avery, assistantreport
er virgie Miner, bulletin board
chairman; and Sandra Beth Gib-
son, party chairman

a

Mrs, Lila Flanagangave a pre-
view of spring fashions, bated on
her trip to the Dallas buyers mar-
ket, for the first year homemaklng
students.

a
Here to attend the funeral of

Marvin GrahamWere Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wilson and son from San An-
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Perrln
from Franklin City; Mrs. Mon-
terey Crovey and son of Spur; Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Shints from Mid-
land; Mrs. Connelly Cox and son
and John Price of Hamilton.

Mrs. Art Ltnd and Janetof Phoe-
nix, Ariz., art visiting Mrs. Llnd's
mother, Mrs. Fannie Graves, snd
other relatives.

Bascom Bridges and sons of Big
Spring visited in Stanton Friday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCain
and family have movedto Stanton
from Big Spring to live. McCain is
the new chief of poHce.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foremanof
Earth visited In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart and
family have returned.from Big
Lake and Dallas, where they vis-
ited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eplcy have

ft

3

R. L.

returned from FeCOs where they
visited their ton and his family.

New students are Leon Dublin
from Pyote, Carolyn Vlnyard from
Odessa, Jimmy Hammond from
Temple, Eugene Flores from Bel-to-n,

Linda 8ue Lawson from

Circle NamedFor
Mrs. DaveEvans

Circle 2, Women of the St. Paul
PresbyterianChurch, adopted the
name "Ruth Evans" when they
met In the home of Mrs, Anson

Monday.
The name was selected In

of Mrs. Dave Evans, long-tim-e

member of the church. Mrs.
Paul Gibson led the Bible study
from Acts 1 and Mrs. Bill Thomp-
son was In chargeof the program
on the "General Fund and Wom-

en's Board.
Officers were announcedd by

Mrs. Lang, chairman. They are
Mrs. Bill Thompson,
Mrs. Jim Alexander, secretary;
Mrs. Ralph McKenzle, treasurer;
Mrs. Evans, chairman of visita-
tion and phoning; Mrs. J. F. John-to-n,

sunshine chairman.
It was announced that the Pres-byterl- al

meeting wlU be in Colo-
rado City Jan. 20-2-1. Ten attended.

BakeSale ForMOD
The County Demonstra-

tion Council will sponsor bake
sale Wednesday at Piggly-Wlggl- y

to raise money Tor the March of
Dimes.

Spring fTx) Ttiei., 1, 1W4

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLIN R. HAMILTON, Oplemtfrlit
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrltt

B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opllcltn
C. H. ROBERTSON, Lgbowtory Technician

.WINNIE HARDEOREE, Managtr

ANIETA

104 Watt Third

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
BUI has had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year at district serv-
ice field representative for
Central Eltctrlc. He Is well
experienced In all types of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Dial
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ELECTRIC BLANKETS BEGIN
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The wonderful, economical convenienceof electricity brings the sandman

aroundquickly andeasilywhennights are crisp and chilly. It's the gentle,even
warmth of the electrio blanket that does the trick. A steadyheat that Redely
Kilowatt provides and controls automatically for only about2 or 3 centsanight
frees mother from worry about suddendropsin room temperature. See that
everymemberof your family enjoys the greatest'possiblesleeping comfort..,'
spread bed with, the gentle warmth of a fleecy-lig-ht electrio blanket.

Your dectric tpplUnc detlerhw tleclrlc blanlcetaIn twlde variety of
okrg,..eehim bout a food night' weep TODAY.

iO

DEALE, MaMit

" i.
ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH

fleralJ, ftfl.

Offlw
NAZARUK, Assistant
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Nostalgia
Goes To

The Head
By DOROTHY ROE

AP Fashion editor
Even la a modern world of an-

gular architecture,Jet planti and
atom-power- machines, ladies
seed cot look Ilka blueprint, In
tha opinion of milliner Walter Flor-a- U

of New York.
Thla dedicated designer, who

leapi about bit plush salon with
the grace of an exquisitely
groomed gazelle, believes that as
our era grows mora coldly scien
tific, women should be warmly
nostalgic. He takes, therefore, as
tha theme of his hat collection for
spring, the charm of
uumer and Ives prints. He calls
nis mimnery "tokens of remem
orance,- ana point out that a
woman' hat need not look Ilka
Lever House, even though she lives
In the age of the smashedatom.

He says:
"Let's go back to the flirtations

yesterday the bltfsh, the
dropped handkerchief, the pretty
bat Not even a modern man should
be deprivedof the privilege of tee
lng his women look beautiful"

It creates a family album, look
In the feminine confections he

hows as headgear for today's
women. There are pressed row-
ers, delicate veilings, chiffon trim- -
snugs and nattering pastel colors
tn his sew group of remem-
brance" hats.

Silhouettes vary from outsize
cartwheels to tiny "demltasse"
saucers In shadesof coffee and
tea. These art swathed in bird-
cage veiling, and worn straight
and flat on the head and often
trimmed with a tingle flower or
loop of ribbon.

His "bell cloches" are deep-crown-

and scoob-brimm- often
draped with filmy handkerchiefs
held in place with antique pins.

Pressed flower trimmings give
sleek look to the hats, permit-

ting the useof a numberof differ-
ent blossoms on one hat without
giving It the look of a gardenclub
entry.

Straw caning and shiny black
mohair are two of the favorite ma-
terial In the collection, with

strawspresentIn plenti-
ful array.

Rev. Boyd Installs
Auxiliary Officers

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec-
tor ot St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
Installed new officers ot the Aux-
iliary Monday. The ceremony was
conductedat the altar.

Mrs. D. M. Penn, the new pres-
ident, presided at the business
meeting for the first time and ap-

pointedcommittees. It was decided
to meet every Monday Instead of
twice a month. Program for the
year la to be recommended by the
parish council.

Mrs. Everett Faustl led the de-
votion from "Imitation of Christ'
by Thomas A. Kempls. Mrs. John
Whiting led theprogramfrom "Tha
Prayer Book In a Christian

TSCW Ex-Stude-nts

PlanTo Aid Fund .

flans for aiding the scholarship
fund of the alumni association ot
Texas State College for Women
were continued Monday at a meet-
ing of the Big Spring chapter of
TSCW Association" la
tbe home ot Mrs. R. L. Baber,

Plant for dinner meeting In
April were made, the exact date
to be set later. Ten members

Look While You Work
Some vacuum cleaners'have a

built-i- n radio-T- V statio suppressor,
allowing you to mtett (or loo J

while you're houtecleanlng.

How to UnfreezeCake
To thaw frozen cake,place it es

.'cake rack la Its freezer wrap-
ping aad at room temperature.An
eight-Inc- two-lay- er frosted caks
wta uuw la 3K tt ewa.

Fam7y lfcum Hate

At $30A HeadWashington
CaterersAre In The Chips

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON - The caterers

who supply Washington oartv
hostesseswith everything from ca-
viar to cocktail glasses and from
pheasanten plumage to butlers
say they never have had tuvh .
prosperous season as this ono.

Tom orace partlea (Including
ons for fiOO!) to the seateddinner
given for 500 bv Gen. Tniinirfnf
the Domlncan Republic, which cost

uoui 3v a neaa,ine boys are
In tha chips.

"Thera irmw h a ri.nr.niA.
elsewhere in the world," one of
the town't biggest caterers toM
newsmen, "but I haven't felt it in
my tanawich department."

A photographerwho has been
making shot of local big-wi-

for the oast 85 vearaj .v. that
most of the men he has "mugged"
refuse to have their photographs
dolled up to make them look
younger, slimmer or mora

However, ha aavi. fh Ufa wit.
11am Howard Taft was a little coy
about the roundness of his face and
suggested some brushwork, and the
late Charles Evans Hughes didn't
mina naving nis beard evened up.
But the hniri v.. t...
photographed like former Vice
PresidentJohn Nance Garner the
late Justice Prank Murphy, and
John L. Lewis, have always want--
ca weir crowning glory pictured
as was.

Franklin HmtovnH iiml An
havlmr the main nn M ffiV fort
on his portrait, and Calvin Cool- -
iuge was proua ot nis freckles.

m m

Like Itlflllv Ather vrMnroa nf ... j ..., -- ..haw. V4 UtCUprominent In Washington official
life. Martha Taft. wMnv nf th.
late Republican senatorfrom Ohio,
hasdecided to makeher permanent
home here. She has leaseda luxur-

y-type apartment right
In the heart of .Embassy Row at
2500 Massachusetts Ave. and plans

.aataaaaaK. Saaaaal
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RagDoll Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Red, blue and black are the col
ors on these perenlally amusing
rag-do-ll figures so dear to chil
dren'sheartsI FiguresmeasureVA
Inches and 2 Inches and are de-
vised to use onplay aprons, dress-
er scarves,runners,curtains In a
smaller child's bedroom; on the
squaresot aa unbleached, muslin
crib or bed spread; oa pajamas,
dressing gowns, towel, jusi iron
them off the transfers are dye-fa- st

sadlaunderablelTransfercon-
tains 9 Jolly little motifs.

Send 25 cents for the Rag Doll
Multi-Col- Transfers (Pattern No.
414) all, transfer and laundering; In-

structions, YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bex 230. Madison Square Station

New York 19, N. Y.
Pattern ready to till orders Im

mediately. For specialhandlingof
order via first class wall Include
as exirs eewe per pastern,

I
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to move here shortly from Cinci-
nnati

Mrs. Taft sold the home the fami-
ly occupied after her husband's
death. Mrs. Taft, who helped her
husband through his various cam-
paigns and was active In Republi-
can women's activities here, Is
SlOwlv rCffalnltlff hr llranitll. .f.
er a bout with a serious heart con--
aiuon ana is interested In getting
back into the wnrtr tiA an nhu....
ly enjoys.

Mrs. Fred M. Vinson, widow of
the late chief Justice, also Intends
to make Wmhlnrton hr-- n.r.-- .
address. She is maintaining her
iruncni nero ai tne Sheraton

Park Hotel. nhin tha .n.. ..
lived for years.

POLIO COFFEES
Polio coffees and otherevent

scheduled for Wednesday In-
clude the following:

Mrs. Guilford Jones: 1610
Scurry, a bridge, at 2 p.m.

Mrs. C. M. Boles: 1600 Syca-
more, coffee. ajn.

Lion's Auxiliary: Morales
Restaurant,Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, hostesses.1
p.m.

Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling: Crawford Hotel Cof-
fee Shop,9.30 a.m.

Youth Group
Dramatizes
ChurchSong

Member nf tha Vint Malkntl.t
Junior high school department led
tbe devotional program at a dis-
trict meeting held at the church
Monday night The program was
a dramatisationof the hymn, "In
the Garden."

Those participating In the pro-cra- m

Included; Dnn fnnV Tjwu
lady, leader, and Walter Dickin
son, uien wiutungton, Cecelia Mc- -
uonaia, Mavis Cone, Beverly Alex-
ander. Tonl Thomas. Mnrv Jana
Weaver, Blddle Dodd. June Ann
Johnston, Mary Ella Blgony.

The recreationalperiod was led
by the btoud from Latn At a
short business meeting It was an
nounced tnat a meet-
ing will be held In February In
Stanton. Ninety attended.

Mrs. Martin Gives
CWF Circle Lesson

"The Sevan Moil TJmrtrhU
Chapters"In the Bible was the title
of the lesson given by Mrs; W. B.
Martin at a meeting of the Mary
Martha Ctrcfo of the First Chris- -
t fasti Wnman'i s7a1ttiln HrAMrtaaw

in the home of Mrs. WlUard Read.
Read.

Mrs. J. R. Parka lad tha omim
in prayer and Mrs. Tom Rosson
presided over a business session.

It was announced that Ue fell-
owship dinner would be held at
the church Feb. 4 with Dr. Rich
ard E. Walters as speaker.

Ten membersattendedand one
guest Mrs. Harry Stiff of Mid.
land.

Mrs. HardestyHas
StudyForCircle

Mrs. J. E. Hardeatvmva tha tit.
bio study at Jho meeting of the
Mary Willis Circle of theFirstBap-
tist Church Monday In the home
of Mrs. Theo Andrews.

A business session was held and
birthday card and tat-w- ll rani
signed by members tobe sent to
a iormer metnocr ana members
who are sick.

The meetlni' Menod trith tha
Lord's Prayer said in unison. Re-
freshments were served to five
members,

GiH ScoutTroop 17
Girl Scout Troop X7 met recent

ly ana reports were submittedoa
the work being done by members
oa tbelr proficiency badeea. Tie.
freshmentswere served bv l.1nda
iuierajWsdniFr4eriek.

-- " "--- 7 r tt irw-r
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TurnAbout's Fair
Play Prom Foul Up
Dear Miss Brandowt

I go steadily (not steady)with a
flrl I Ilka vnrv mtirh. Th ..
drawback tht u-- nav no
thing t like to do. If it wore n6t
for this, I believe I would offer
ner my cross guns.

In trying to be a gentleman, 1
always uty, "What would you like
iu uoi iirsi i inougnt, out of
consideration for me, she would fl- -
nillV TnpnilAfl anrnAfhln T 111 fit..
hasn't. What do you suggest!

JU3i-- billUnless VOU hava rnnili. a nnlnf
Of tell In B her what vmi xmilit.ii
fun, she may be totally unaware
of the situation and bllthly assum-
ing you are enjoying those week-
end dates as much as she.

Don't blame her too much until
you are sure the trouble la selfish-
ness on her part. Next time askher
for a date to do a specifio thing.
For Instance say, "There's a good
western movie on at The Queen'
next Saturday.If you're not going
to be busy, how about making it a
aaxe7" wnetner it u i western
movie, or bowling, or horseback
rldlno VOU (fontm. tita thla an.
prpach every other date.

Should she complain that she
prefers a comedy, Jokingly remind
her, "This is my night to choose.
You decided last time, remem-
ber?" A doubts fnfttitm tnlsht t.
isfy both ot you.

Before you let those cross guns
get away from you, consider this
fflrl carafullv nn vmi tinva mahbIi
In common to make a happy dat
ing coupie, or would you soon be
fsced with the embarrassingprob-
lem of havlns tn auk for tTia a

turn of that little token ot mls--
airected affection? Be reasonably
sure what the score Is first.
Dear Miss Brandowt

For weeks everyone at school
has been talking about next Satur-
day nloht'a formal dance.Natural.
ly when Jerry stopped mi In the
nau to ask if I was dated up for
Saturday, and then said. "Well,
how about aolna-- danclnvwith mn?"
I Jumped at the chance.

how. to my dismay. I discover
he didn't mean the school dance
At all. hut rtanrlncr tn. rcftimt. tvlth
anothercouple In his living room.
xm aimosi cenain a wauung

NCO Wives Club
HasSocialMeeting

Prises st the NCO Wives Club
social meetingMonday night were
won' by Mrs. Gerald Wong. Mrs.
Kantt- - 'ITaUal Hfn SKm4t.t- - ?

and Mra. Warrlnfftnn. rtiinen '

played.
Hostesaea warn Mrt r.nellta I

Thompson, Mrs. Ruth Budke and I

Mrs. Marian Scbroeder. The next!
meeting will be a businesssessionI

UU XCD. O.

PersonalCalls
Many girls need to be reminded

that a business office 1 not a place
In which to conduct your social
life.

Garlic-Fre- e Hands
Tn Irswar. vntif" tiartftei ma Ma Mia.

lie vlnr. nliirA ihm trnr11r iSMfurt.sn

two piece ot Waxed paper and
masn win a Kniie nancue.

I
I
I

"

Qifck and easyto make

Coffee
Cake
taataaja pa, JUJVk tat M W aalaa--

'fWHHa.tl.tV
F ''taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSy

Tasty coffee cale thatneedsno
rictaf tfaM. JoM oaeof SW boese-teste-d

rectpas to bapstklSogsrs
book. "A Bag FuH of Recipes",
lected from private oaBaoUos by
Southernhomwin Vets. Year copy Is
waltieg. Send bo money. TouH
ahtersBad redpssaoaeesmoreear.
tain wftti faaperial ranCaseSugar.

Imp
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ERIAL
SUGAR
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dream Is planning to invite me to
ui- - reai uung. isn't there some
way i can go to the party?

Thwarted Sua,.J.wgni wnat a mess. You have
ail my avmnatht. t- - ..i ...
nance. Jarrv - -- . . . .
neklng more plain what he bad

uiu.u. inougn yours was anhonest and understsndable mis-take. Still vmi AlA ....n( il. ....
and a reputable person'sword Isio as ner bond.

"l h'mM'. not thaone finaitv inM . .u. .::.
Plsns, you might pretend you are

ujuiK no meant the big formaldance, and make a gushing dis-play Of adIflrt v. In iv.. -- 1.1 l,
i2L'!!vU ns tyou' P'lnlng how

going, if he has the do re me touke you. hn'it nmh.Mo ,!... w
neck revamping the plans to he

What If ha tll.J avnl.tn. ..--. --.1
the wrens' Ma vi,v. .i...funk, but not quite. Even though

m"fMbI nd regretable
Ma',' "' on5.of tnoe tavta.tt lir. (..
come to all of us. You may mus-ter up your tact and suggest chang-
ing your date to Friday If thanall rlflht with him Than... V.UBIM .,--
jruur lingers ananope you've found

.uujjuoic. cxi ume cross
the boy first

i. yii a
Bay TtAOt M MM

laMc SHr

(You CanFurnishA Room
riiracTiveiy roruniy q4UU

By VIVIAN
A ktaifutart wrtUr

Furnishing a room on a imti
budget isn't easy. But it poim
be simpler If more thought was
put mio juii wnat u needed for
that particular room, and pieces
warn nurrnaian lnfliuiritiaiit

Home planners In selecting fun
mm iot junior or sis or orandpa
are likely to buy a suite of furni-
ture that makaa virv Mtlla !...
In relation to the living scheme
wi 'ifj rooms occupant.

U pieces are purchasedIndividu-
ally rinltara matf ha nut lnl ..
sentlal pieces.

A small bov'a mm tnr lnlaa
would be Incomplete without a afbr
ace cabinet and tnv rh.t k
sldes the conventlal bed and clothes
cnest. two uttle boys would rather
share sraceTsavIng bunkbeds per-
haps, than a double or twin bed

A little girl would enjoy theflattery offered by a small dress-
ing table that encourattes good
grooming insiptil nr Hnthan ....
less piece that createsclutter.

ii wouia ne to tne advantage of
m.fnd PP ',,0 dispense

With UlAaa rnim avlr 4t.4 ...
not Important to their bedroom,
must ocarooms toasy strest mul--
tlDle-US- e ' eheitl and nlirht l.m..
Which mavbe ntirrhii ,.n..i.iu
to suit the convenience of tho oc
cupant.Many of these odd pieces
In modern' groups stress cotor,
bringing cheerful dfimlnanra in .
small room.

An inexpensively furnished room
In the steel frame series designed

' I,1asssea---I ii ' "' t

LOOK AT NEW

JEWEL

k mom nor iwna ovih iioiur
imm WET Cr

riBOIESCEMT UMr ASSEHUY IN19 COVEIEB

UL 0rt$!K WHITE SURfACES M
EKAMfll

OVEN CONflETElY WITH FMMlJiS

MWffiB WITK MX HUT C9HTUXI

MAWa-TYr- t rUYttSW. ttWat MU$ M
m makjuhkki

k iame m&m imm mvjt m wtm

stumtm&m maim nmi

nest mt maor t m
k umc wthjty mtmum

yc MNvC K PHwHw HI Ilnuv iWK W HI

BROWN

MEuyia

by George Nelson offers a celdr
combination of vivid blue with, trey
or black lacquerIn chest snd night
table, a plastic chair In lonnnii
and a bed with a wooden head--
ooara wnicn might be pathtedor slipcovered to blend In with
the Color arhama 4ca tj16 thlS S CSV cotton nltf a'nrf k
nilrror for thii hniirnnm .1. .- -j

fl.uimay.i.hav;ian tT"Uve
S409.

WhCn flirnlihlnn' nn a ..11t... j
ct, emphasUe color If possible.
There is nothing more depressing

draarv Innblna- r.. .!...-- .
pedally when it Is cheap. -

And if it is furniture areperking up far a room setting re--

CentrdlWardP-T-A
To HearDr. Sloan

Mcmbrrn nf fn(r1 ttfnJ nmt
will hear Itoy C. Sloin tpeakat their retnilar maatln W.X...

at .I'M nn, at Ik- - .v...
There will be a discussion period
following the talk.

An executive meeting will pre
cede the regular meeting at 2:4$
p.m. Officers committee chair
men are urgea to attend.

Member flat sttracfrre
lions may be made with stack
nd while or brown and white Mgey colored paint. Add to tMs Jm

charm of some new drperlei,
""i" oreeeingtable skirt in Biatchlng er

so Ids, prlnU er stripes,
for an new room
U"if.

MNtNrJ
MtffalHMl lano
SaafeSfta .

flAiro.-- . a

ftpprwedl

nmSXlJSF'
PtiHae, rvr Wat Ms

Wtt iafal SHSfffi fit

TKwa $la
fer Drug H4t

CAP No. 1- -90S

Wtw fawwiv

TPVAc nnm trie imu-
RAY WEIR

Itamcmber
Numberi

Mtrmm
DIAL

BuilcHM
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uy e. isth t DlstHhutof

LOOK! $70?
FOR YOUR OLD COOK STOVE

REMIIIUSS Of 0S, IUKE 0 COHDITI0M. WHEN 1MHD THIS HEW

SEE IT TODAY ( MM H S5 J
AT WHITE'S! I pH M W I

i RK MM MlV MOML S.0.7XM
MWBMIs k IUUSTRATC91 Y sssassfjMf

THESE MANY

DETROIT FEATURES:

ati anb
SKartUTIONSI

MNKKO

TITWWWrfttaUW

l(tLATED
H

mtimtm-m- e

mm,..kmi $roMt.$rACEi

Wv

room

than

old you

Dr.

dav

and

saaWITH TOUR OLD RANGE

STWS-Amiw- ct IW.

bed--

enchanting set--

UH,
Rftti

all

Pelreleum
4-S2-91

neesreJfff4

WHOLESALE

Ml
CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE

SS.CC DOWN
$10.00 MONTHLY!

KJitni

4-24-06

LJ

DETROITJEWEL

ffRlUvSRWalt "WiisjjKaAiliUyy iSs-iiSarsBBssBta-L

ViMRRkaRttelf

For a limited time only...White's will give $70.00.
trade-i-n allowance for that old cook stove, regard-les-s

of age,makeor condition, when tradedfor thi
beautiful new Certified PerformanceDetroit Jewel
Gas Rangewith exclusive Top-Vu- e oven window.
The, entire-ove-n may be flooded with light so that
you may seemealsbakingwithout openingtheoven
door. See this greatDetroit Jewel today.
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202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75-71
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CommissionOkays
SACROCOperation

The way was opened In Austin
Monday for the operation of a
water Injection program In the Can
yon reef area of the Kclly-Snyd- er

pool in acuity uounty.,
While the Texas Railroad Com

mission was giving approval to the
unitized secondary recovery propos-
al of the Scurry Area Canyon Reef
Operators committee, announce
mentwas madeherethat the Colo-
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict is ready to supply the water,

The commission approved SAC- -
noes request In sofar as the In-

jection program was concerned.
This climaxed a long and torrid
battle between those who support--

C Of C Board

EyesAmbitious

Sfafe For Year
Chamber of Commerce directors

turned their eyes toward a pro
gressivemaprogramin Monday's
poara meeting.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, president
of me Lnambcr,suggested that one
project which should be Included
on the 1954 agenda Is the bulldlna
of a swimming pool for the Ne
groes and s.

Obtaining Industries for Big
Spring was indicated as & main
part of tho 1954 program.Dr. Cow-pe-

told directors that the Cham
ber Is now trying to sell Cone
Mills Corporation of Greensboro,

. v... on me me a or miuaing a
mill here.

The firm hasdefinitely expressed
Interest In a Texas site, but a lo
cation is desired on a flowing
stream. Dr. Cowner said he and
Manager J. II. Greene have sug-
gested that a septic tank disposal
system would be effective in mill
operation, thus making Big Spring
a practical sltej

An industrial conference will be
held at Abilene on Jan.28 by the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
to Instruct area Chambers how to
go about getting industries, It was
pointed out. Big Spring will be
representedat the conference.

utner Discussion concerned a
highway meetingIn Austin, a live
stock: snow in Stanton, and a
George O'Brien day In Big Spring.

The highway meeting on Jan. 28
will be with the State Highway
Commission. Object. It was ex-
plained, Is to obtain a road from
the Big Spring-Snyd-er highway to
Lake J. B. Thomas. The road
would be la Mitchell and Scurry
CUUUUC3.

Greene urged members to at-

tend thelivestock show in Stanton
on Jan. 23. Salesof fouls, pigs and
lambs will be held, he said.

A committee headedby R. W.
Whlpkey has beenformed to make
arrangementsfor George O'Brien
day In Big Spring. The event Is
being scheduled to pay tribute to
the Big Spring Marine who won
the Congressional Medal of Hon-
or.

ManagerGreene askeddirectors
to be thinking about what should
be done during the coming year
and make suggestions at the next
session.

BarbershopSingers
Meet Here Tonight

Barber Shop singers are still
looking for some men who can
make the high notes.

The Society for Preservationand
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing In America, Inc.,
will have its regular meeting at 8
p.m. In the Maverick Room at the
Douglass Hotel.

Visitors or anyone Interested In
joining In on close harmonizing are
welcome. After the meeting there
will be a period of informal sing
ing Jn the lobby of the hotel and
the public Is invited to attend

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (Jn Noon cotton prlctt trt
m cenii a Bait iowr u IB ctnu Mtntr.
Much 31.41, Mir 3J.71 and July 31.M.

XJT EStOCK
FORT worth atu 3o: tdand cholct tlantbUr atttrt and Tiarllnri

1T.OO-J- J so; common and mediant 11 00--
ii no; i eowi looo-u.- eaantrt and
eatttrt S 0 SO; bulla 140-1- Mt coed
ana cnoict tiautnitr caivtt lioo-iio-

commonand medium 11.00-1-1 00: tood and
cholct atocktr Cllvel It 00.11 M: ataektr
and feeder ttatrt and starlings 11.00--
u ov; iiocier cowl to-i- j w.
Hon ioo: choice IV. butchen

39 choice 309 lb. butchers 3SM;
choice 1W lb. hofl 15.11: towt

Sheep 3.700: rood irooled (laughter Iambi
1I.1S-1-I 00; food and cholct thorn tlaurhter
lambt u oo-t- uttUtr thorn ilauihtir
Iambi 11

WALL STBEET
NEW YORK WV-T- ha ttoek marttt held

ftlrlr tteadr tedar at tht optnlns.
Tradlnr at brltk at tht tttrt with

number of larta ntafka nn U- i- i.m
Price cbantea'wire email and Ultra
ert many leading liiuei tradlnc un-

changed. , v
Btockt ttartlnr unchangedIncluded Otn--aru xourt on 1,000 tnaret. Long ulandUghtlng on S.OOO tharct. Lotft on 1,000.

National DleUUtrt on 1,100. Bunray Oil
on 1,100. and Aahland OU en 1.100 Radio
Corp. opened en 1.600 thartaup ft. Virginia
Electric on 1.100 a hurts up VV. Virginia
OU (NJ) on 1.000 tip IV.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS I MotUy

cloudy thla afternoon, tonight and Wtdnet.
city. No Important temperature changtt.

WEST TEXAS; Cloudy with acatUred
Pecoa Valley eaitarard thu afttroosa. Turn--
inowert urugnt ana wjaneiaiy, ana in
fS colder In Ptnhtndlt Wrdnetdtr,

irxtr.KATVuzacrrr n . Mii. Mia.
Abilene j, ,...,,.., 70 4
AmtrUU) ,,,. 70 43
Bia srawq ...; ts
Chicago ...,,.,.,, , 31 IT
Penrer . ...' 1.... S7 33

Kort WorU ,. , M S3
uaiTtiwo ., ...Mm g aj'rtv Tors , ,,,,,,..,,,90 3a
aat) Antonio. ,, M m,

Stat eeu taarM tjr.se juat, neet Wt
MH t T;M turn.

ed the unitized operation and those
who opposed. W. A. Moncrief, Fort
Worth, had led the opposition and
once the commmlsslon held a hear-
ing that consumed 23 days and
filled nearly 3,000 pagesof tran-
script

E. V. Spcnce. general manager
for the CRMWD, skid that tests
were run last week to make sure
that 'pumping equipment was In
order.

"We are able now to pump up to
12 million gallons a day through
lines that supply SACROC and the
City of Snyder," he said. "We ran
our pumps two units that turn out
2,800 gallons per minute each, and
one that produced 3,500 gallons per
minute at capacity. The output
was delivered Into Snyder and re-
sults were satisfactory."

utMWD previously tendered
water to SACROC as of Jan. 1. By
some estimates, it may be June 1
before SACROC is ready to receive
the water for injection. Meantime,
SACROC hasa standby agreement
to pay the CRMWD $65,000 per an
num in mommy installmentsas a
standby charge,but this may be ap-
plied againstactual water consum-
ed. The contract calls for two to
eight million gallons per day of un
treated water.

SACROC has estimated that the
water injection plan will stabilize
pressuresand result In recoverv of
an aaaiuonai 7 as million barrels
of oil. The Protestants estimated
the additional recovery would be
only 143 million barrels. Nlnety-al- x

per cent of the property Interests
within the area had approved the
unitized-agreeme- nt The commis
sion heldpreviously that waste was
occuring and thusapproved the sec-
ondary recovery plan and provid
ed xor supplemental experiments on
gas Injection also.

According to the Monday order
of the commission there is a trans-
fer of allowable rule which re-
quires that no allowable In excess
01 a well's ability to producecan be
transferred. It also provided that
operators cannot transfer an allow-
able to a well closer than 1320 feet
10 a tract not within the unit

The order setsout that the total
amount of transferredallawahle. .
signed to any well located more
than L320 feet and less than 2,640
feet from a tract not within the
unit shall not exceed one half the
normal allowable of the well to
which such transfer is made.

The three seementa of the sap.
ROC plan were approved, but the
commission divided these so as to
provide six segments and thensaid
that no transfer of allowable from
one segment to anothercould be
made without due public hearings.

T. C. Soape,82,
SuccumbsHere

Thomas Calvin Soape. 82. whose
wife passed away here Jan. 13.
died early Tuesday in a hoiDltal
hc-e- . He had been 111 for a long
while.

Mr. Soape was born tn Johnson
County on Oct 31, 1871. He had
some here In Septemberof 1952
With Mrs. Soape to make their
home with their daughter. Mrs.
Julia Huffman.

Services will be heldat the Nal.
ley Chapel at 2 p.m. Wednesday
with the Rev. William E. Mitchell.
pastor of the West Side Assem-
bly of God Church, officiating. Bur.
lal will be beside the grave of his
wife.

Surviving are one daughter.Mrs.
Julia Huffamn. Bin SDrine: three
sons, Virgil B. Soape, Long Beach,
Calif., D. W. Soape, Fort Worth,
and J. T. Soape. Big Snrlne. He
also leaves two grandchildren and
one d.

Pallbearerswill be C. C. Waters,
C. A. Vaughan. T. C. Alexsnder.
T. G. Cllne, Ray Moose and Dan
Miller.

One Hurt In Auto
Mishap Here Monday

One person was slightly injured
in a highway mishap about 10
p.m. Monday just outside the west
city limits on Highway 80.

Highway Patrolman Jlmmle
Parks who Investigated could not
be contacted for details of the ac-
cident However, It was reported
that a woman passengerIn one
car suffered minor injuries when
the car In which she was riding
was struck by anothervehicle.

Driver of the latter car Is to
be charged with drunk driving, the
county attorney' office reported.

mm
(Continued From Page Ont)

presentauthority to arrange with
the coffee producing nations for
fairer marketing of coffee la the
United States?

"I know every American house-
wife would be InterestedIn your
answers."

Sure, she explained, this may
not lie the weightiest problem
Dulles faces at the moment. "But
to 40 miMon American families,"
sha added, "It's the kind of Issue
they wish he would get busy on
right away, so that they, In turn,
car) fortify themselves properly In
the mornings to read the news-
paper accounts otbis other prob-
lems and concerns."

Or, asshe put it to Dulles, "with-
out that solace (coffee) how can
we possibly face up to the prob-
lems you want us to concern our-
selves with?"

The only alternative to going
without coffee, ahe.ssld,waa to
water l down, and: "Muddy water
may be all right in our rivers, but
let's not bo forced to drink it far
breakfaiL,"
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The Four Top Westbrook Lambs
Thsie are the four owner-exhibito- and the lambs with which thty topped their respective clatsts In the
annual Wtitbrook Future Farmer of America Livestock Show Monday. Left to right they are, B. F.
Self and the champion crossbred Iambi Jimmy Moody and thechampion flnewool lamb; Johnny Shackel-
ford and the champion Southdown lamb. These lambs, and the others shown at Westbrook, are entered
In the annual Mitchell County 4--H and FFA Livestock Show at Colorado City Friday and Saturday. The
lambs were Judged by Ed Schneider, vocational agriculture Instructor at Roscoe,and were fed out under
the supervision of John P. Hlnes, vocational agriculture Instructor at Westbrook.

CompletionsAre Reported
Howard-Glasscoc-k, I atanAreas
Completions were reportedtoday

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field and
the latan East Howard Field.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k comple
tion Is Sun OU No. 29 H. Phillips,
which made a 24 hour,pumping po-
tential of 41 barrels of oil. Flem-
ing Oil Company finaled its No. 24
Dodge Estate In the latan East
Howard Field for a 24 hour pump-
ing potential 01 91.81 barrelsof oil.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Beal,

C SE SE NE, T&P survey,
Is making hole at 9,126 feet In
cherty dolomite following a drill-ste- m

test In the Lower Mlsslsslp-pla- n.

Test was from 9,045 to 9.095
feet for an hour. Recovery was
five feet of mud and no shows of
oil or gas. The flowing pressure
was zero and the shutln
pressurewas 225 pounds.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham. C
SE SE. survey. Is be-
ing plugged and abandoned after
a drillstem test In the Ellenburger
between 8,546 and 8,562 feet. The
test was for st and the re-
covery was 8,162 feetof salty sul-

phur water.
MaGulre No. 1 Beal. C NW SE,

survey. Is swabbing dry
today on perforationsbetween 7,558
and 7,596 feet. Plugged back total
depth Is 7,812 feet.

Dawson
Carlton Beal No. 1 J. H. Adklns.

C NW SE, n, T&P survey,
is being plugged and abandoned at
9.955 feet In reel lime. Top of the
reef accordingto electric logs was
9,615 feet Elevationwas 2.947 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
SW SE, L. Cunningham, Is
fishing at 7.300 feet.

Murphy No. 1 Walls. C SW NW.
T&P survey. Is being pre-

pared for a test of the lower Per-
mian.

Stanolind-Albaug- h No. 1 Dyer, C
SE SE, T&P survey. Is
reporteddown to 2,670 feet In salt
and anhydrite.

Glasscock
Sun OU Company No. 29 Phillips,

C NE SW, survey, was

McCarthy Pal Gets
Committee'sOkay

WASinNGTON BUB The Senate
Commerce Committee today ap
proved by a one-side-d vote Presl
dent Elsenhower's nomination of
Robert E. Lee to be a memberof
the Federal Communications Com
mission.

Sen.Monronev castthe
lone vote against recommending
Senate confirmation ofLee, former
director of Investigations for the
House Appropriations Committee.
Sen. Pastore (D-R- I) withheld his
vote.

Lee testified under questioning
by the committee at a public hear-
ing yesterday that he was "not
beholden" to Sen. McCarthy (R--
Wis) for bis appointmentto a seven--

year term on the commission.
He said McCarthy was a friend

of his and "a great guy" but bad
nothing to do with the appoint
ment.

Monroney told a reporter he
voted againstLee "becauseI don't
think he Jias the proper qualifica-
tions for this particular and sen
sitive Job" involving the regulation
ot television, radio and other
means of communication.

Four Children Die
In Blaze At Home

ABINGTON. Mass. (A Four
children perished, another was
burned and three otherswere res
cued last night as fire swept a
slngle-fsjsll-y quonset-typ-e home
nesr the Rockland line.

Fire official said two children
died in a second-stor- y room added
to the small home and two others
were found under a collapsed bed
on the first floor.

Dead were Roger McDonald 8,
and his brothers.James.6. Kevin.
3, and David, 2.

A sister, Jannlne,suf-
fered serious head burns and was
taken to Brockton Hospital.

Three other children, William,
10, Wayne. 7. and Linda. 4. were
rescued by their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. FrancisMcDonald, andneigh-
bor. v

, 0

completed In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for a 24 hour pumolns
potential of 41 barrels of oil. Some
54 per cent of recovery was wa
ter, une gas-o- u ratio was 2,186-- 1,

gravity was 32 degrees, top of pay
measured2,066, and the depth to-

taled 2,376 feet. Elevation is listed
at 2,628 feet '
Howard

Flcmlne OU Comnanv Nn. ?l
Dodge Estate, 330 from south and
1,980 from east lease lines,

survey, Is a new Iatan-Eas- t
Howard completion. It made a

pumping potential of 91.81

White Tells North
TexansHay Buying
Is up To Farmers

AUSTIN Wl Dmue-- rolli-- f ttv
can be boueht hv farmora jinrl
ranchers anywhere, and the state
nas no control over mat aspect
of the program, Agriculture Com-
missioner John C. White said to
day.

He said there was still plenty
of hay available In Texas.

In a letter to the Lamar Farm
and Ranch Club at Paris, White
said:

"It Is true that traninnrfatlnn
costs are hleher becausn a ma.
Jority of the hay being transported
into tne drought area Is coming
from out of state. I. ton. xh.iro
your opinion that this Is an un--
lortunate situation.

"However, the majority of the
money used In this nrocram was
provided by the federal govern
ment, iiecause ot tms tact, mere
Is no legal way that hay purchases
can be restricted to within-stat- e

supplies."

KansasSendsU.S.
Oil ProductionUp

TULSA. Okla. aUy averaee
domestic production of crude oil
and condensate climbed 47,850
barrels to 6,335,700 barrels during
the week ended Jan. 16. the. Oil
and Gas Journal's survey showed
today.

The gain was mainly attributable
to a Kansas upsurge 60,400 bar-
rels to 335.200 barrels.

Wyoming had the biggest de-
cline, down 3.800 barrels to 239,800.

The Journal reported cumulative
1954 production now is 100.760.650
barrels compared to 104,823,605 a
year ago.

Other increaseswere reportedin
Arkansas, up 950 barrels to 76,400
barrels; and Louisiana, 200 to
678.650.

Sizable losses were recorded in
Oklahoma. 2,100 to 526,500.

Production was unchanged in
Texas, 2,667,350 barrels.

DENVER UV-B- Iue ribbon qual-
ity and near recordprices brought
a wave of optimism to the National
Western Stock Show and rodeo to-
day as the giant exposition neared
the halfway mark.

As buying stepped up, show O-
fficials and cattle breedersagreed
the higher returns indicate a re-
turn to more normal prices In the
troubled livestock Industry.

This view was'prompted In part
by yesterday sale for 7,700 of
FT Proud Princess142d, owned by
the Suncrest Hereford Ranch ot
Phoenix, Arir. The Lucky Here-
ford Ranch of Gilroy, Calif.,
bought the heifer, pay-
ing the show's secondhighestprice
on record for a Hereford cow.

The National Western record Is
$8,500 toe a" Hereford heifer'sold
by Colorado Gov. Dan Thornton
at the 1915 show.

The first 33 Hereford cows and
heifers sold yesterday brought' a
total ot 143,310, an.averageof $1,-28-2.

The average far 52 Hereford
cows at the 1953 show was $1,068.

Yesterday's second highest sell
ing cow was WHS Baca Lady, sold
by Walter P Hubbard It Son of
Junction City, Ore., '.for $4,700.
The heifer was champion Hereford
cow at the Arironc National Stock
Show 10 days aga

barrels of oil. Gas-o- il ratio on test
was 100-- and the gravity was 30
degrees. Top of pay Is 2,559, total
depth Is 2,901, and elevation Is

feet. The seven-Inc- h string
goes to 2,520 feet.

Wellman and Sons and Texas
Crude No. Mildred Jones, C
NE NE NW. T&P survey.
is drilling at 4,430 feet In lime and
sand.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2 J.
F. WInans G NE SW. T&P
survey. Is preparingto remove blow
out prevention and Install Christ-
mas tree.

Oceanic No. 1--A Anderson. 33--
trom soutn and 798 from west lines.
soutneast quarter, T&P
survey,madeit to 2,675 feet In an-
hydrite and aand.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Haney, 1,694 from north and 2.--
642 from east lines. T&P
survey, hit 7,162 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Phlpps, C NE NE, T&P
survey reached5,453 feet In lime
and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Spencer. C SW SW. n.

T&P survey, got down to 7,910
leet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
C Spencer. C SW SE.

T&P survey. Is making hole at
two feet in lime.

Martin
Texas Comnanv Nn. 1.AR filat

C NE SE. kiii-vk-

Is reported at 11,069 feet In lime
ana snaie.

Seaboard No. 1 B. n. Parkor. r.
NE NE, T&P survey,
spudded to depth of 112 feet.

Mitchell
Wellman, Welner and DeCIeva

xvo. uiasslngame,C SE SW,
survpv. I nronirlns

drillstem test In lime at total depth
ot tfici icet.

'Block Of Dimes'
CampaignLagging

Only $100 of the $1,056 needed to
make the "block of dimes" taped
In the window of Wacker's Store
has been collected, according to
mis. nuyu mays, 01
the project.

The name of every donor who
contributes at least six Inches of
dimes, placed In a row. Is being
taped In the window along with
the coins. The goal Is enoughdimes
to extend a full city block.

The project wUl continue throush
Jan. 31. Workers are being sta
tioned at the window au day on
Saturdays,but contributions may
be made at any time during the
week and will be tapedIn the win-
dow the foUowlng morning.

Mrs. J. R. WUson Is ir

man for the project.

These sales stole the spotlight,
at least momentarily, from Iowa
stock which had run up a string
of three blue ribbons.

A 1,050-poun- d Hereford steer
namea "Al e a n a Evirvthino"
nwnerl hv Jnlin unH Xfvf-- a.rini.t.
of Dysart, Iowa, wa's chosen grand'
cnampion. The reserve champion--
amp went to a snonnom steer,
"Ringleader," owned by Cornelius
Wolf of nemsen. Iowa. Orvllln
Montgomery, an Oskaloosa, Iowa,
rancner, saw nis Aberdeen Angus,
"Pride of Mahaska," given the
champion steer award In that di-
vision.

Other results included:
Champion Hereford breeding

bull! WHR Target 19th, owned by
the Wyoming Hereford Ranch,
Cheyenne.

Grand champion 'Aberdeen An-
gus bull: Prince E&B 23tb, West
Woodland Farms, , Creston, IU.

i Champion pen ot shorthorn
breedlnff bulla; Tfonrv Martin
SteamboatSprings, Colo.

ren of three shorthorn bulls,:
JL A. Collier. Fletcher. Okla.

Fat cattle division: Means Ev--
eryininz. jonn ana Mvron Minieh
Dysart, Iowa.

Champion mare, stock, typ.
uien u Muty, Amarmo, itx.

DenverShow PricesBring
WaveOf Optimism Today

WestbrookFFA Chapter
Exhibits Lambs,Barrows

WESTBROOK-Reslde- nU of the
Westbrook Community and the sur-
rounding area were grateful for
a good day yesterdayfor the an-

nual livestock show ot the West-
brook High School's Future Farm-
ers ot America Chapter.

This year only Iambs andfat bar-
rows were shown in competition
under the supervision of John P.
nines, Instructor, In vocational
agriculture, but six head of breed-
ing sheep, a Southdown ram and
four Southdown ewes and one De-

laine ewe, from the flock of Jim-
my Moody, a chapter member,
were exhibited.

The classeswere Judged by Ed
Schneider, vocational agriculture
Instructor In the Roscoe High
School. Hlnes said the animalsex-

hibited at Westbrook Monday wUl
go to the annual Mitchell County
4-- and FFA Livestock Show at
Colorado City Friday and Saturday
of this week.

Four classesof lambs and one
of barrows were Judged:

Owners of the winning lambs,
in the following classes,and the
order ot their placlngs were:

Fine Wool lambs: Jimmy Moody,
1st: B, F. Self, 2nd; Jimmy Moody,
3rd; Kerry Sweatt, 4th; Charles
Rltchey. 5th; Lonnle Wyrosdlck,
6th; Loyd Rasche,7th, and Jerry
Wadsworth. 8th.

Crossbred lambs: B. F. Self, 1st;
Charles Rltchey. 2nd and3rd; Jim
my Moody, 4th and 5th; Loyd
Raschke, 6th.

Southdown Crossbred lambs:
Jimmy Moody, 1st and 2nd; John-
ny Shackelford, 3rd; Leon Byrd,
4th and 5th; Kerry Sweatt, 6th;
Lonnle Wyrosdlck, 7th; Jerry
Wadsuorth,8th; Lonnle Wyrosdlck,

Mrs. Long Dies

At Age Of 101
Mrs. Nancy Ann Lee, whose life

span encompassedmore thana cen-
tury, died at the fame of a daughter,
Mrs. Carrie Long hereTuesday.

She died at 5:30 a.m. at the age
of 101. Mrs. Lee. had come here
Christmas to make her home with
Mrs. Long, was born Nov. 12,
1852 at Austin.

Surviving her are four daughters,
Mrs. Carrie Long, Big Spring, Mrs.
Lula Wallace, Camp Wood, Mrs.
Dora Hartman, San Bernadlno,
Calif., Mrs. EUa McCrody, Bloom-lngto- n,

Calif.; one son, JohnRaney,
Camp Wood; 34 grandchildrenand
40

She also leavestwo sisters,Mrs.
Rachael Murphy. Pipe Creek, and
Mrs. Jane WaUace. Brady.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday at the Nalley Funeral
Chapel. Burial Is to be in the Trin-
ity Memorial Park. Other arrange-
ments were not complete at noon
Tuesday.

Robbery Report
Is Investigated

Police were today Investigating
a report that Roosevelt Garfield,
Negro, was robbed ot $240 last
Saturday night

Garfield reported to police Sat-

urdaynight that he had been "roU-ed- ,"

but officers said he left the
station before enough information
could be obtained to check the
story.

W. C. Clanton of Vealmoor, Gar-
field's employer, told police Mon-
day that the Negro had a large
amount of money on him Sat
urday night. Clanton said he had
Just paid Garfield.

Garfield told police he was drink
ing In a local cafe and the next
thing he knew he was on West High'
way 80 minus his $240. He was
picked up and brought Into town,
he said.

Also reported stolen was a red
billfold containing $37. Sostlnes
C. VUla, maid In a local hotel, said
the money and containerwere ta-
ken while she was working,

FarmWorkersWill
Be At TEC Office

Leon M. Kinney, managerof the
Big Spring office ot the TexasEm-
ployment Commission, sayshe ex-
pects to have at least 112 men
seeking farm and ranch work at
his office between 3 and 5 p.m.
Wednesday to be Interviewed by
farmers and ranchers needing
help.

The occasion will be the first of
severalFarm LaborDays to be ob-
served In Big Spring on consecu-
tive Wednesday afternoons until
the farm and ranch labor situa-
tion has been greatly improved,

The office is locatedat 213 West
3rd St., Just eastof the Montgomery--

Ward Store. Kinney said aU
farmers and ranchersneeding help
are Invited to attendthe conference
where they wUl each be given
an opportunity to Interview work-
ers either for an aU-ye-ar con-
tract or for temporary employ
ment.

RestrainingOrdtr
Is Asked In Suit

Klrby Miller has fUed suit In'
118th District Court requestingthat
a temporary restraining order be
Issued against Kyle Miller Sr.

Plaintiff 'i petition alleges
that Kyle Miner has taken steps
to remove Umber from a tract of
land which s partot the estateof
tne Mto . 8. ana Lizzie Miller.
parents of both plaintiff and de-

fendant It asks that Kyle Miller
be ordered to refrain from "mak
ing any change in the physi
cal natureor una" in tne estate.

Petition also say that a peti-
tion for partition and division cf
the estate Is now pending In
District Court The land involved
Is Sections 35, 38 and 38 In Block

132, Township T&P Survey.

9th; Leon Byrd, 10th; B. 7. Self,
11th: Jerry Wadsworth. 12th. and
Johnny Shackelford, 13th.

soutndown lambs: Leon Byra.
1st, and Johnny Shackelford, 2nd.

Fat barrows: Emmett Matlock,
1st; Floyd Ritchie, 2nd; Alton
Raschke, 3rd; Emmett MaUock,
4th. and J. A. Salley. 5th.
- iitattsMtaaiaswtj

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. M. Huddleston.

110 Collego Drive, Abilene; Janet
Kedrick, 1408 Nolan; George Con--
rer. fatar Rt.. Spraberry: E. C.
Martin. City; Bo bo Crabtree.
ruiott Kt.; ueuian Bond, 1602 Don-
ley; Anton Webber, O'NIta; Stel-
la Martinez. Rt 1: Ludeen Yell.
City; Mrs. JaneThomas, 400 Wash-
ington Blvd; Mrs. Isabel HUario,
511 NW 7th.

Dismissals Katie West. Rt 1:
Mamie Morgan. Cltv: J. E. Tiller.
Colorado City; Beulah Burns, 709
W 13th; Dorr Havcland. Wicket t:
Larry Robertson. 408 Westover Rd;
Jesus Rodriquez, Colordo City.

OklahomaOfficers
Holding Suspects

A man and a ummin whn n
bcUeved to have burglarizedJohn
Turner Inc. offices In Coahomalaxt
December are In the custody of
leaerai authorities at Oklahoma
City, Sheriff Jess Slaughter re-
ported today.

Pictures ot the pair are being
sent to Big Spring and Slaughter
saia operatorso: Businesseswbih
accepted some foritori rhclr
drawn on the Turner concern wUl
attempt to Identify the two.

Burglars took a check-writin- g

machine and a quantity of blank
checks from Turner. Several of
the checks, later turned up In the
hands of merchantsat Midland and
Odessa.

District Meet Held
At ChristianChurch

ADDroxImatelv SO nerxnna (tnrt.
ed a district meeting of the Chris-
tian Men's Fellowahln at lh Vint
Christian Church In Big Spring
last night

Representativeswere present
from local feUowshlos In San An.
gelq, Snyder and Sweetwater, as
wen as uig spring.

Jack Cocmer. San Anffrln file.
trict president, conducted a busi-
ness session. Rev. Otis Moore, pas
tor or bt. PauL'a Presbyterian
Church of Big Spring, was speak-
er.

Don WUUams. presidentof the
Blc SDrlns Ollnwshln nrMH
Song service waa led by Richard
Hughes ot Big Spring.

The next district meeUng wUl be
held In McCamey, probably In
April.

Poll TaxesOn Sale
At T&P Building

Texas & 'Pacific RaUway Com-
pany employes wUl be able to se-
cure their poll tax receiptsat the
terminal buUdlng. between now and
Jan. 31.

Receipts may be Issued at the
superintendent'soffice. So many
ot the men are on the road that it
is Inconvenient tor them to get
to the tax collector'soffice, hence
the issuing of receiptsat the termi-
nal building.

Man Is Fined For
Leaving Accident

A man was fined $25 In Cltv
Court this morning on charges of
leaving the scene of an accident
without giving the other driver In-

volved proper information.
The man was arrested about 3

p.m. Monday afternoon. The acci-
dent occurred about 12:10 p.m. in
front of the Gregg StreetFurniture
Store. London Burchell of Knott
told police his car was hit by the
other vehicle.

Laborer Dies, Cheats
HangmanOf His Duty

CORNWALL. Ont. (1A 99.var.
old laborerdied In convulsions here
lastrnight an hour before he was
to be hanged for murder.

Henri Seculn. convicted latt net
29 ot the robbery-slayin- g of a
niaxviue, unt, taxi operator, col-
lapsedIn his tail ceH as h talV.rf
with a priest and a JaU guard,

jail ouiciais said Seguln had
shown no nrevlous almi nt lllnp..
A post-morte- was orderd.

Ontario's chief rnrnnvr KmlrU
Lawaon. lain In Tnmnln hm -
pected Segulnhad poisoned him--
sen to cceat tne, gallows.

REDS
(Continued From Page One)

uary op immediately foUowlng ter-
mination" of neutral custody at
mionignt rriaay.

Indian and Allied officers con-
ferred 'todav on nlan far mmiln
Chinese prisoners from the demil
itarize a zone to a point where truck
convoys wUl be waltlns far hm
Koreans wUl be moved to another
point wnert tney will board south-boun- d

trains.
The Chinese ara tn h ina,t

on landing ships to Job Chinese
nationalist wrces on Formosa.

The HOK army, meantime,cora-rjlet- rd

elans forruweiilnn . v--
rean prisoner!at two Army induc
tion .centers, rresioent Syngman
Rbee has said all will be released
as soon aa they have been pro-
cessed.;

Any who volunteer.for the South
Korean army will be Inducted im-
mediately, authorities isid.

ThrongsSeek

InformationOn

McCarranAct
Scores of Latin-Americ- resi-

dents lined corridors leading to
Border Patrol offices in the court-

house today, seeking Information
concerning legalization of their res-

idence here under terms of the
McCarran Immigration Act.

Emil PulUn, Pecos, administra-
tive officer for the U. S. Immlgra-Ho- n

Service, was explaining provis-

ions whereby aliens who have re-

sided In this country since 1924 may
legalize their reslden status.

He csUmatcd there are 1,500
Mexican aliens In the Big Spring
area. Many of, these aro expected
to quaUfy for legal residence.

The McCarran Act provides,
among other things, that any alien
who established residence In this
country prior to 1924 snd who can
show that he has lived In this
country continuously since that
Ume can qualify for legal entry
Into the country.

No deadline has beenset for pre-
senting evidence of long-tim- e res-
idence, but a date for qualifica-
tion of residency can be estab-
lished at any time, local Border
Patrol officers said. An erroneous
report Is being circulated to the
effect that May 10 Is deadline for
submitting proof of long-tim- e resi-
dence. It was reported.

PulUn met with alien residents
of the Colorado City section last
night. Meeting wa held In the
Catholic Church and the turnout
was so large that one person com-

mented. "Goodness, Mr. PuUIn,
these people are more Interested
In their papers than they are In,
the hereafter."

The Immigration official Is to
confer with Howard County per-
sons having entry problems today
and Wednesday. He is to make
anothervisit to Colorado City and
then wIU go to Sweetwater,

RANGERS
(Continued From Page One)

W1N Ji.U nt San Tll.on Th .Tim
Wells-Duv- County line splits San
uiego.

Juan Berrera also was charsed
ot the saraecount.

Jim WeUs County Sheriff Halsey
Wright quoted Marroquln as say--
lnff Georcre Parr had aald "I'm
going to get you and all of you
u you aon t nop naving inose
meetings,"or words to that effect

When George Parr didn't turn
up at 10 a.m. yesterday but sent
his lawyer Instead county Attor-
ney Sam Rurrla nf Tim Wll
County demanded that Parr ap
pear, linage ana nanger waiter
RusseU went to get him.

"Archer gave me the
Bridge said. "I called

him and told him we were coming
over. He nromlied tn hrinc C.rnrcm
to his office. He didn't. He came
straight to Alice, leaving us sitting
over there."

When Bridge and RusseU return-
ed to Alice, Parrhad been finger-
printed and photographed.He and
Archer Parr and Alice were In the
haU outside the courtroom.

Bridge said he started talking
to Archer about bringing George
direct to Alice Instead of to Arch-
er's office as he had promised.

The conversation turned Into an
argument. Then, Bridge said,
"Archer Insulted me."

"He didn't caU me a liar."
Bridge said slowly and soltly. "No
man calls me a liar, but a man's
got to have some decency. You
can't stand up and let some one
Insult you."

Bridge wouldn't say himself Just
what Archer Parr said that started
the wild, brief action

Reportedly. Archer Parr started
a remark about Bridge's conduct
as an officer.

Mrs. Brown described what hap-
pened next:

Bridge cuffed Archer. Archer
Jerked out his gun. Alice, a

veteran of tough border
country patrols, twisted the pistol
out of slenderArchers Parr'shand.

At this nolnt hnrt .L..I.I...
George Parr Jumped Into the fra.cs. lie aian t nave time to swing.
AUee hauled off and landed the
blow that tore George Parr's leftear.

As blood ran down Parr's face.Allee grabbed him by the ahlrt
collar with one hand and drew hispistol with the other. He startedahovlng Parr backward.

Mrs. Brown shouted: "CanlCap'"
Allee appearedto relax. Deputy

Sheriff Jack Butler and other offi-
cers stepped in to try to separate
the men.

But Alice shoved Par.... , I.lj- -.U.IUQ II1Ql
courtroom and closed the door
snanDln?. "We'r Rn(nn 4. , V

"" " "m,athis.'"
.Archer Parr nri PHHr- - ...a .

too. Twenty minutes later the four
mcu came out, without having
tossed any morepunches.

The trial for Parr and Berrerawa, set for Feb. 15, They bothPleaded Innocent. Marroquln,
only witness in the .. ..,.! "IT
presentat the hearing yesterday.

Serna said the Freedom Partyplanned a slate of candidates Inthis year's nrimim .i..n
only definite on 1, jmti Mc-

-.

r ! u" - "rer nerifi ot
McDonald now carries a specialRanger'a commission.

McDonald aim w.. . .I7.H.10
vestlgatpr for the stat attorneygeneral'soffice,

Archer Parr told a
everythlna-- had Mim.jTlTi
Mt!mper ?5luUI ,U Mme "me."

.so au uo torn
was "tired nf th. ..!.. t8"

tag Winchesters over there In Si
V"i,f0Un(y.',I,w,nt " topped.

?
1

-I.

Uww -- iwiMMrttilMrT..;
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MasterChefRuns
Douglass'Kitchen

mendous volume of businessnow
ough boals a W all his

rw8 c?iuctl t the Douglass own he readily admits that it
M.'M EBP' comes from methods obtain taInM,am?AReo Da and h hU """onwlde seafch.

YC8t. Texan wh0 h" --yMld chefs specialtiesfm sn AngeW. Include the preparationof steaksDay has traveled from coast to ""foods, Spanish selertlons ,nd

Smith Installs

BeairdSystem
I The S. M. Smith Butano Com- -
Piny. located nn tha T am... lll.u

Dial

..

lie been In charge of theDouglass since the cstab-mnme- nt

hero In Octo-
ber. And from the num-
ber pt men and women that eat
nL?i. ,ht,P' Ws P"para.we been going big
with the customers.

D "rat Interestedin
cooklnff nliin ho ii--. .nri.i

s aid whllo a youth. "I was: r .. r . . r . . -- " inKii- -
no7thBi;taH:-T.iiS.i-2 E5? .. mns and

..ii ji .". 4U'ppcu ju Bona arutea from baklna Into"" aehM G" SW..ho He was wheniiwli took hu rst cook JobrJZFn", ,n. and. approved by Since that Ume. he has had so
?iL,W0US.ckep n MigKtae, the many cooking Job, Uiat

Sf-fo"- Sys.tcm ,s. Peable and Impossible to count. During reccSt
tacreaslntfy popularbe years they have aU been in thei cause It Is 'molsture-free.-" higher class establhhmentsThe systemIs dehydratedby spe-- mosUy hotels. -

fcilLUienno"v.acu.um vneeis, which Day decided a long time aboheiP Preventwinter freexe-up-s. that U ho was going to stick withThe Beaird model effects big his profession had te the
nf'.h1 8V nd1?' coe. Is "correct" methods of

It? sfurfv Srti.SntyPe mid0' S? he stn,ck out ' &e parte of
; ?y the country where he could learnmaxlmum eWln how those specialty food, werestrength. All seams on Its super-- originally preparedstructure arc machine welded. He learnedhowIts Rego-typ- e multl-valv- c head 1j dishes'at El Paso! Xn
If d.ei,g?.eAfor e?aLMiclD and laW sou"-G-

e"
h2,Uld.Wldrari,1-?,e,?ea.,rIal?-s 8la and Mlsslsslpplito leam toeliquid with-- arte of barbecuing meats. Then a

if.naI a?dCv.mplele "g If Uon.ypo.1 I"8" 8lP New Orieans
liquid brought Day up to date In prcp--

im. rat,on f Creole dishes. And ItAlong other features, the was on the west coast, San Fran--Bealrd system has an attractive clsco to be exact, that he learnedappearance. secretsof seafood preparation.Beaird has specialized In design-- Day Is particularly proud of histag and fabricating pressureves-- ability to cook steaks, which he
"I'.MmSt . p!cked UP A tk center

Company Is KansasCity. he learnedwhatalso equipped to convert any kind there Is to know about agingmeats
of tractor or farm Implement to and cooking them to spcclflca-butan- e

use,without undue expense, tlon.
Those planning on such a conver-- His steakpreparationart Is read-slo- n

have several.avutonu fmtn n i ..,m.. .. ., .iw,h ,,... .n."""-"V?fc.M1- ",lqo "UH'

OneOf 10 Wanted
Caught In Chicago

coHe

Here

Dflv sav that utiilr-- .
lng be "foremost" the menu

near future. charcoal
broiler will be in the

kitchen soon, and steaks
will be emphasized.

We exPct have the most
vml .

eS-aS-
TJ

ftSSSl .inS7 luslve menu between El Paso
Inn ,?,erVwlcb """I Dallas inside 15 days." Day

' W 800n cur reorganization
He offered resistance four puns have been completed."

L.arevfi himiin !i u!.h PartlM cn be servcd
Weatherford. CaUon. Day pointed out. Groups

"KcUl. " chariKe of the FBI from t 10" can be accommo-olflc-e
Ch cago. said WlUon was dated the hotel, and a catering

wanted for Jumping a $30,000 bond service will be for par-
te Chicago August, 1951. He was ties held elsewhere,
named one four bandits who The Coffee Shop, locat-ttempt-

rob the homo Mrs. ed in the 100 block East Third.
Violet BIdwUi Woliner. owner open from 6 a,m. 0 p.m. Day
the Chicago Cardinals football invites the public Inspect his
team, Aug. 1951. kitchen any time.

i

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE 292
505 SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS
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GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

IT'S NO AT ALL!

Just flip your
switch or plug in the cord

your tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save"
you time and energy and
make life more

Your Electric Servant
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Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
HUQT etaWOTt WllU THST

iut quataaH-w- sa isaa

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
DouglassCoffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

PREsr0
TRICK

electric

andrmREDDYtodoall
electrical

enjoyable.
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REO RAY
. . . Douglass Master Chef

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. K. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

International

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL

For Household Repair

Gilliland
Repair

111 Utah Dial

Electric & Acetylene Welding
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

KWHtl

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway ' Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400 ABRAMS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

mrmmitwmuLLti

A

:

DRIVER

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
i. H. c. Freezers

Refrigerators
COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

vShr
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.J INC.

'Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
90S Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

You Lok
Your Best In

ClothesWe Clean!

&&.
CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS

US
All

Household
Road

and

909
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuca., 19, 1034

McGibbonFirm'sService
Covers AreaTerritory

Servlntr autnmnhltn ntrnnra. farm.
ers, ranchers and homeowners
throughout the area with com-
pleteline pf quality petroleumprod-cut-s,

Including propane and bu-
tane, is the K. II, McGibbon Oil
Company, distributors of Phillips
CO products.

McGibbon also distributes the
famous Lee brandof tires and oth-- cr

authomobtle accessoriesthrough
21 service stations In and aroundBig Spring.

Deliveries of gasoline, Phllgas
(butane-propane- ), and hibrlcantsare also made to farms and ranches
throughout the area bordered by
Stanton, Lcnorah, Garden" City,
Vealmoor, Forsan fnd Coahoma.

Service Is prompt on rural deliv-
eries throughout the section. Infact, McGibbon personnel stress
service In aU their contacts with
the public. You'll find Phillips 68
Service Stations all providing fast
and thoroughautomotive service.Dependable service and quality
products have built the Phillips 6areputation for reliability through
the years and the McGibbon Oil
Company, its personnel and serv-
ice stationrepresentativesmakeev-ery effort to provide motorists
wun wo automotive caro they ex.pect at Phillips station.

Phllgas for home heating, trac

CVES. KHOW.)

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, DuetWork
SheerMetal Work Of Any
Type.FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

LB
A Demonstration

Of Tho New 1954
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

In Our Show Room.

APPLIANCE CO.
1212 E. 3rd

West
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All
tor operation, refrigeration, and
other equipment for which natural
gas Is not available Is rapidly
becoming jone of tho most popular
fuels In this area.

Phillips 6 Premium motor
(high detergencyand heavy duty)
also Is popular, with auto owners,
as well as mechanics.Phllcheck
Lubrication process assuresmotor-
ists theyget greaseIn everyfitting
when they go to a PhlMlps station.

Lloyd Gray ts In chargeof Phll-
gas servlco for McGibbon. His
butane-propan- e dellverymanIs Joe
Carpenter,Bob Wren Is rural gaso-lln- o

and oil delivery operator,
while Zack Gray handles delivery
of gasoline, oil and greasesto serv-
ice stations.

Generalmanagerof the concern
ts Hoy Lee.

McGibbon Oil Company serves
12 service stations In Big Spring,
five Stanton, and one each In
Coahoma, Luther, Knott and at
Lees.

Most automotive lants specialize
In a particular part and do not
turn out. completed automobiles.

I

$1.50. . .
Ladies Coats . $1.00

Scales
We will buy anything of value
and reasonably priced ...
kinds of tools. tVDewrlten.

adding machines wash
micmnes,guns and cooking

utensils.

Dial '
2nd on on old

West

The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .
The latest moneycan buy

500 Johnson Pnone449n

See

COOK

Bring Your
Car To
411 W. 3rd.

! & Greasng

Chevron Gas

Wc Ar Exclusive)Dealers
Famous

Carpeting

WESTERN

viijiiKWimsm

Special Buys
Overcoats

Grocery
$35.00

Thomas
General Store

House
y

CLAY'S

equipment

CHHBs""aaaaaaaaaaaa...MH

Hl
Washing
Polishing
Atlas

Lees

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

1411 W. Dial

For 2?5I
All Carpet Installations tyad By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics . . All Work Guaranteed!

IKff Home Furnishings '1

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Del - '

ch00,e Ual&iuin
We Have A Good Steck

New And Used Pianos

Opal Adair
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is Ihe slogan for the Phillips 6 Truck Step anal
Cafe. Dree by at your leisure and dent forget
hour Serviceandcome by to fill-u- p and then eat befer
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck StopandCafa
1

Hl-wa- y 80

reeSfJ.
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"IG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

I Appliances
g) Housewares

WE GIVE S t H

OREtN STAMPS

FREE PARKINS

R&H

I

f

YOU BUY

Estate
JOE

111 2ND DIAL

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

.fc7.

Insurance
POND

Mir..risNtCCill 7Y'.
BEFORE

You owe It to yourself to
the Mlrarln Kmvlno

Machine that
Sews en buttonsl
Bllndstltches hemst
Makes Buttonholesl '
Does all sewing more
easily!

OILLILAND

112 E. 2nd Dill

ff4nv
orjririN

Dill
1401' Blrdwell

And KmI

44222

vj

your

SfeWINO
MACHINE EXCHANnP

rwojim!

?71

IT5T0P5

IF.... I

Yeu are) looking for a place
wnera you can have your
carserviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Gettina Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warran. Owner
40hScurrf DM

Organ Melodfes

Nooh and Evenings

Private

Dtnlna Rooms

and Ralnbotf

BaKssn

tTSas-aL-

asS3---. '

Simplify Your

ConcreteJobs
Cut time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out your con-

struction schedule. us
to your order deliver.

DIAL
A

CLYDE McMAHON
IttKf Witt

Concrtl Waihie
Bu4 d OrTl
Xut Ulsbwtf SO

E.

sea

Lane

im

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT- OR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We oiva
S eVH
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 LamtsaHwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service.
French Fried Potatoes

aaaaaaaaaaaVraaaaaaaMaaaaaaaf
aapasaapBBBM t aaaaaaaaWBaaaaaV

aV-TaaaBji-

ftX H - 'aaKSaaaBl

"Where Old Friends Meet... Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-OU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-men-d

and use It sways. Its
sUnd-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SANDfcGRAVJEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

111
I

Acetvlena and A
weld no mifloM

KOc i.
Work I

IRON WORKS
at. 2nd ' DM

Parking Spaea

OlftShop

Western Atmrsphera

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. Mr. H. M. Owners& Operator

803 E. Hl-wa- y 80 Phone

the
of

Let mix
and

To

We Feature The Famous.
Pre-Tesfe- d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

aHHFBWkleaBaiaeaWy . essl 1H

w aav vi--

r a7 (B I- -

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- as sys
tems are made by The J B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development ot safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
ana annyarousammonia.

DIAL TODAY
Fer Full Information

S. M. Smith,Butane
Butane, Service. Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Dont Throw Those

Shoes or Boots Away!
Le? Our Expert en Reeter The Life

Te Yeur OM Sheet and Beets.

REPAIRING-RE-FINISH1- KG

RE-DYI-
NG

WARD'S
BOOT SADDLE SHtoP

'114 E. 2ml Ba4 4-tt-rt;

i ,i
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HARDWAREJ 9)1 Johnson Dial 504 Johnson Dial
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rC29VHHHHMBii also, you admityiolatws HVouai come tow CFFieiT'MIBBflMBHEf
''VB.iga-liM- M KGUUVnOHS BY LANDING V SAWB?. YOU LEAVE MB NO R3HPvouvioixrroS7N9Hmn Washingtonwithout IH rkoiksswttocalla fiwHlgj MY ORDERS BY xlMf 1 WY1N3 BLED AFUSHT jCWPCFOTESTCA,T10H.HKHt

U lVEAN5WEWiflrLlWTOyHUCK HCW TO SALAAM IN REAL C7 SllJ.MU jM 'iV()
U oiouofiouesnotf,! "YB gPQREWEtPv-e- Jsierhstyle right CXiJjNrJ IiU Hi f

ti i

HI, SLUGGO

?z v?uy

ON IN ;
IS ii

Kta

rn i ktjfiis
0 L0(H

n. 55 J1 I AFTER
HEVVNtffc USAGIN-AN'TH'&A- BYS t

3? "S Vr GITTlM4ERVUMAGlNp

NEVER SLAM A
DOOR IN MY
HOUSE frTTTrTT7T?X7wK 5sW

i ..x- w- i, ,. -- fxiAjir- awX(UO Jan.ii """

JWr STRANGER STOPS
ATA FARMHOU5

MAY I PHONE Y&g&
CHICAGO-?- k- -

aLPAYTHE-- Yf J

CHARGE- S- -

EVERyTHINO.'.'

TSTPlr MipiEnzntm NO LVINS VOU TAKE I

S0?1-1.- 7 A TELL I'M J (MOVE DOING HALL THE FUN
&S&l T ( HME W A COLA OVER y NOTHING -- fOUT OF BEING

Fr l J E OFnCE S "TOO. BUT J V,

SOBSsVIKT THIS IS IT-L- XL NOBODY W OKAY-B- UT WHATS THE MATTER, ZERO? r"-- li aW SU3W DOWN. AND AROUND BE READY I VOtl lOOlf IttfP VOll SMFI I

4W YOU TAKE A LOOK AT IUGET ( FOR A QUICK DANGER-LE- TS GO AN'SEC
I,, Jv thX1 "ERfc 1HE KIO UVE- 5- OUT AN' I GETAWA- Y- 1 C , IF EVERYTHING S A

CANCEL &.
I'M ON A THAT MUST
BEACCOMPLISHED.'r- -

v..

USE
DAGWOC ARUND

'LSRbPJRXSF
THERE'S Ov-- -' jL

Sil- -;

MISSION

WEY.Af,NN.eT
YWEREfe WE FIRE ?J CALL Me

PJTSonly a :& MINNIE!
LB OIKL. ANU

t1.J.

1BW GET A LOOK AT YOUR FAST .VABJiVAH LrKnrtglM' AN OLD MAN-WU- AT5 f N
-d

THERE
TO BE SCARED

OP??

!E UNK t NveR HEERED f ( VARMINTS. WB
H some ware-Ski-n ) uFMN0 &mSwwm to )&jr tA vJshipiessZHmifC4

I (BOO.V m MOT I IN0MSEN5E', SKEETER. VOU ) (I I NOT AT WHAT It LIKE T'l I It WANTA BECOME A 1

RICHi'l NEVER CANBESUaESSFULWITHiJi BE, GRANDMA.'.' r-1- J MILLIOMAIDP
CAN BE A A p

LITTLE SPORT

I BOB 8UICH TAM J vft'v' tW X C-- MO jES

- ...
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OAKY, TcOWe, YOUR II I GO V BUT I'VE II IOUIP CAPTAIW CROOK HAS S I I YER MAJESTY, I'LLNfT WHERE MAJEST-Y- I TOO J 5EEN IT u e5 BEEU FOROMG WHALER3 ) 5ELL ITTOTH'STAYJ
--rTT, ISAaTHIS JTLLSHOW --7 IT'S MIME 1 SEiLHIUTHEJH ) UTs WALEBOMEVDU'RE vYOuY J:EMp MOW ("?JL7WHALEBOHE FER A5 TALK1H& ABOUT? AL.fgfc.S . TTZT "THEStAyS ME'5 HOARDING ITTILL SMALL V.V.Q hjJ SWrV Sl OFEVEW SuHECAHCETABI&V tA MYSEL)
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LUSE
Dial 4-22-
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UP OUR ROOMH 1 V ANP NOW M GIMAAE A HAND bgK
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FE'S

A5AL. DOAJT TJW5 r
TS A STEEPHiq AHOVOn'r
LEThim cdAsr ALmr.

ORDYHIM ON VbUR LrtP IWD

SLEO up ifte h;ll, ir ;G'rr
JNJUNe HIM Ftoft LlFff. LLexpecr you hackm
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ACROSS
1. Heavy cord
5. Age
8. Appends

12.Russian sea
13. Self:
14. Midday
13. Kind of

rubber
16. Instrument

for making
eyeletholes

18. Grayrock
20. Kind of

yam
2l.SUtch
22.
29.Bird of the

cuckoo
family

27. Seaeaglo
28. Epicpoem
32.Withdraw

.34. Betoken
38.Pitcher

JzXSZ

37. Measure of
length

38. Parcelof
ground

39. Fueloil
Timber tree

48. Lease
47. Wraps
BO. cx

cesswater
escapesfrom
adam

53. Certain
64. Rodent
SS. Greekletter
58. City in

Pennsylvania
57. Cook slowly
68. Morning

moisture
59. Breakwith-

out warning
DOWN

1. Knocks
2. Spoken

,mM

19, 19S4

Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
New Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Your Unsatisfactory Cleanor For Any Mako Model In A Pro--
Owned Cleanor.Many Like New, Bargains.Buy On Timel

GuaranteedService, Parts! Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock Blk. West Of
or rans,ueaners, t. worth to L. A. Established1926. Greqq ISth

irnrity Ttiifciri MffooMmi) Hs aN7KNoiY

'GOOO BOYS! Rj TIT
("CLEAN THEl rMBRfNaiNGHOATi CSURPRISE ,'JT (vy.TH ONeQ
(A6urpr'Se S 7TTSrsJh Jsil--- i

DARKEST MOMENT- -

Scotch

Rigor

rr

mW.vnfiBi.Jj

43.

Where

Y&S,AMA1

pioitiaitioMqIrI 1 16 In
AVALONHBEFIoteE
D E L A yMlA S 5M0 S

KB. E SJBClEtNjTlBAlWT

HOctfeMspIsJeiits
w ATI iMo p eWMa IT

ADIDMSP ARjjiAVEli

BASERgAJVB3Ej

Solution of Yetterdiy't
3. Hanger-o-n

4.PulTup
5. English
letter

6. back
7. Proof of
being ejse-whe- ro

8. One: Scotch
0. Small
roundmarks

' I
.

J
.
I XWV

Wi.
9 7 MM

l l' I""

,a " "g3;
ml" "' r mm

jt' s35" r
WsffilmM JTw yT-- "" K' gag

. Wso st le'M'Ss
' W7 M35"

7 1m m
. 41. M

"9- -

10. Lovo over
much

11. Crystallized
ralir

i7. Kindled
10. Always
23. Before

, 24--. Japanese
coin

25. 100square
meters

26. Of recent
origin

29. Disease of
tobacco ,

30.American
Indian

31. Complete
collection

33. Weary "

34.Dowry
33. German

river
37, Revolve
40.Addition to

abuilding
41. Marry agalr
42. Organs of

scent -
4'J. Serpents
44. Stakefor

roasting
meat

43. Tramp
48. Silkworm
49, Ooze
51. Statute
52. Steerwild

10 Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Jan.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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'MISTER BREGER
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Hawks And Amarillo
In Crucial Battle
itSnffi&iilXS&Mnn to town for ' ?ruc,al Wwl Zone bukclbaU

SteWssVos'! Gym. There'll bo one game only,
other than Amarillo and Hyc have wS uS honors?'0 devcloPment "-- view ot the fact that no club

Tha tall Badger, are --"rM f"
vorues to cop the decision but
Coach Harold Davit hu expressed
confidence that the Big Springers
will measurethe visitor and re-
main In contention for first place.

"We've been off our game In
our last two starts,"Davis stated
this morning, "but we're capable
of playing some good ball. There's
no reason why we shouldn't get
started tonight. lNhavo a lot of
confidence in them."

Amarillo brings a 9--7 won-Io- st

record to Big Spring. The Badgers
'lost their most recent start to
Hutchinson, Kansas, and that by a
score or tu--

Five of Amarlllo's seven losses
have been at tho handsof Kansas
clubs. Dodge City and Hutchinson
eachbeatthe Badgers twice. Pratt,
Kansas, also hurdled the Badgers.

Only Texas teamsto put AC down
for the count were Frank Phil-
lips In Zone play and Wharton in
the Howard College Tournament
here.

Tom Boyd, who stands
will be at the post for Amarillo
tonight.
Cecil Hollaway, who rated the

team here: Bo Oli-
ver, Red Meyers and others will
aid the Badger cause.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC will
counter with a lineup consisting
01 jeroia Parmer at the pivot, Don
Stevens, Paschall Wlckard, Jim
Knotts andTommv Pattrsnn

Knotts has beenthe Hawks'chief
scoring threat to date but Stevens
Is beginning to flash the form he
did a year ago and Parmer, Wick-ar- d

and Pattersonall are capable
of playing some great ball.

The HCJC record fchows 11 wins
In 17 starts. The Hawks have lost
decisions to Weber, Utah; Wharton,
San Antonio JC, San Angelo, Odes-
sa and the Texas Tech Freshmen.

The game Is the first of two
booked for the Hawks this week.
They entertain San Angelo In a
return game Friday night.

Cards To Look

Af More Frosh
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YOIIK MT-- The St. Louis
Cardinals, once accused of stand-
ing pat with an "old team," will
have one of the finest flock of
rookies ever seen in one camp
when they gather at St. Peters--
Burg. FJa., next month.

This fine array of newcomers
has even Eddie Stanky enthused.
The usually conservative Card
manager just can't wait to be
shown.

Among the new players, the
most promising appear to be
pitchers Memo Luna, Itoyce Lint,
Floyd Wooldridge, Ellis (Cot) Deal
and BUI Greason; catcher Dick
Band; shortstop Alex Grammas
and outfielders Joe Frailer and
Tom Duress.

Frazler, a lefthanded
slugger,was purchasedfrom Okla-
homa City where be batted .332 to
win the Texas League batting title.
Voted the circuit's most valuable
player, Frazler pounded out 55
doubles, two triples and 22 homers
while driving in 113 runs.

Band, a .284 hitter at Houston
last year, came up to the Cardi-
nals toward the end of the season
and made a favorable impression
with his work behind the plate. He
demonstrateda fine arm and indi-
cated he could hit big league
pitching, batting .290 in nine
games. Stanky believes the

San Dlegan has a good
chanceto replaceveteranDel Rice
as the Cards' first string catcher,

Wooldridge also had a premis-
ing record last year. The 25--y car-ol-d

righthanderhad a 1&13 record
at Houston and fanned 145 in 248
Innings. He may not be ready,
however, since he suffered a bro-
ken leg In an automobile accident
about seven weeks ago.

Tatum Is Grateful
For Mom's Letter

COLLEGE PARK, Md.
football coach Jim

Tatum says "I never appreciated
anything more" than a letter he
received recently from a Texas
mother.

4 In the football world, she Is not
an ordinary mother. She Is Mrs.
Ola'Grlgg of Sherman, Tex., moth-
er of Larry Grlgg, tho Oklahoma
halfback whose touchdown gave
the Oklahoma team a 7--0 upset
victory over Maryland In the Or-
angeBowl atMiami.

Here Is what Mrs. Grlgg wrote
Tatunu

"Doubtless you will be surprised
to get a letter from Sherman,Tex-
as, but 3 Just had to write you.

"I rode 1,500 miles In a 1950
Ford to see Maryland beat Okla-
homa, butyou know I Just bad to
go to this game.

"I sat with Maryland people all
around me and we were kidding
each Other before the game.They
were the finest sports all the .way
through the name,

"My boy, Larry, made the only
touchdown that was made,

"They still were the sweetest
people I ever met. I am not sur-
prised t your having the No. 1

team of the nation.You have such
Wonderful people behind you and
your boys. I know you and they
hated to lose, but you aU were
wonderful aboufr It,

' "CJC lMt to one o

Par Shooter At Work

ZJCXHarrison of Ardmore, Okla., didn't make this long putt,
9n.,?i.nn f2" aP,r.4IS th tou9h 8th hoi, at Pebble Beach,bL slhnu Ma1fln?o,nn1.he ,Cr6sbv P"W""ur tournament
a win the tournament by one strokeover Jimmy Pemaret.(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

inoer.reanCoch Bob IIaTcH ol San Angelo didn't care to bookthe Big Spring SteersIn football again this fall:
Only eight Of the 22 nlvnr whn .ror.li.. .u .....i i ..

last fall will return In 1054.
The Tabbies should field a good

up to taw.

After San Angelo's grid legions went Into that eclipse last autumn,
following a greatstart,a wit remarkedthat the supporterswho contribut-
ed toward the automobile purchasedfor Coach Harrell should reclaimat leasttwo wheels of the vehicle.

The concensus on Gene Carpenter,the Big Spring lad playing bas-
ketball for Texas Tech:

He's still not the best defensive player around but he's going to
be a whale of a player before he gets out of school. He's benefitting
chiefly from getting to play regularly as a sophomore,will make the
Raiders a greathand bythe time he's a senior.

The narlcm Globe Trotters are being booked all over the area.
no reasonwhy they shouldn't show hereas early as next season.

The famedcourt clowns will show in Odessa,San Angelo, Lubbock,
Sweetwater and Abilene-shortl-

Their Sweetwater appearanceIs down for Jan.29.

Supt. of Schools Joe Holladay heads a Forsan committee that is
Planning on anotherMarch of Dimes benefit basketballgame late this
month or early In February.

The Forsan always believe In doing their part in such a
worthy campalcn. Lastyear,a MOD exhibition thereyielded net cat
of better than $300.

Snyder ts making big plans for the annual Canyon Reef Relays,
which will be held there March 13.

That'sthe same weekend the Border Olympics will be conducted
In

Big Spring has alreadybeen enteredIn the Snyder show, one of
20 teamscommitted thus far.

Horace Bostlck, who lettered In several sports at Big Spring
High School In the late '30s and early '40s, Is coach of the Snyder
High School team, Incidentally.

Coach Carl Colemansays the Big Steersmay open their 1954
football campaign with Class AA Andrews, a perennial power in its
sector. The game would be played

Ray of Corpus Chrlstl, a real AAAA toughie, needed a game away
from home for Sept. 24 but five hours before Coleman called them the
Texans agreed to go to Oklahoma City for a game with Capitol Hill. Ray
coachesprobably would have preferredplaying Big Spring.

Another team. Miller High, Is going to Midland for a game
on Sept. 17.

Eddie MathewsA Holdout
But Pierce Inks A Pact

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORKIfl The Chicago

White Sox and the Chicago Cubs
each had anotherbig catch in the
contract uau w--

But Mil-L- r aKratkk
waukee slugger ;

Eddie Mathews MRJoined the In-- ) KT '

of
creasing

dissatisfied
group

I.5vr 4iP.
majorleaguers. X --e I?'

Lefty Billy
Pierce, who
along with Vir-
gil Trucks kept
the Chlsox in
the American
League pennant PIERCE
running last season,came to terms
for 1954 and "became one of the
highest paid pitchers In the club's
history," according' to General
Manager Frank Lane,
tpts only add EDDIE MATHEWS

Pierce won 18 games and
dropped 12 last year finished sec-

ond in earned runs with a 2.72
mark and had a stretch of 40 1--3

scoreless Innings. Trucks already
Is In the White Sox fold.

Hank Sauer, the National
League'sMost Valuable Player In
1952, signed a Cubs' contract and
promised to "fight with all I've
got" to return to his form-o- f two
seasons ago. Ho slumped to 19
home runs after bitting 37 tho pre-
vious year Ralph the Cubs'
other home run threat, signed last
week.

Mathews, the National League's
home run king last year, hasn't
talked turkey with John Quinn.
Braves' general manager, since
last fall but he saidhe "may hold
ut.

SsJsv.WJa

"" currc"t Odessa.

There's

people

Laredo.

Spring

Corpus

Klner,

backficld but their line may not be
.

there Sept. 10.

"After last season the club tried
to get mo to sign," be explained.
"But 1 wasn't satisfied with what
they offered me. I doubt if we'll
get togethervery fast"

Besides Sauer, the Cubs also
signed outfielder Hal Jeffcoat and
rookie lnflclder Don Robertson.
The Philadelphia Athletics signed
five players, Including outfielder
Ed McChee and pitcher Bob Cain,
recently acquired from Baltimore.

Lakeview Loses

Pair Of Games
Lakeview School hsaVethall

teamslost both ends,of a double-head-er

here Mondav nlt'ht. the
boys yielding to Stamford, 52-3-

after thegirls had been vanquished,
42-2-9.

The camca counted in Dlxrrlrt
6--B standings.

For the Lakeview boys, Corne-
lius Price scored 20 points. Hubert
MeCnv hud el?hr. Atvln Klnn nt
Earnest Boyd three each,' Robert
jonnsontwo and LieutenantScaggs
and William Myles one each.

K. Baker led Stamford with 23
nnlntir

Stamford staged a big rally In
the final two. nertnd.Thn vltllnm
led by only one point at half time.

Kay FrancesHenry counted 17
points, Mary qilbert ten and Joyce
cvans iwo tor tne Laiceview girls.
Sally Johnsonled the winners with
21 points.

The Lions play' In Sweetwater
Saturdaynight.

lions, Jayhawk

ReservesGrab

MOD Decisions
The Lions Clun urmsed past the

American Business Club, 21-1- In
a March of Dimes benefit basket-
ball game playedIn the HCJC Gym
here Monday night.

Pete Cook, taking advantageof
five opportunities from the free
thrown line. nanH T.lnn irxr.with seven points. Tom South had
six for the losers.

In the other portion of the
twin attraction, thn Tidin r...
staged their most dazzling offen
sive snow or tne year in trampling
the TennesseeMilk team of the
YMCA City League 103-7-3.

Arlcn White stuffed In 24 points
to lead the Hawks, who saltedaway
the decision with a great thirdquarter.

Calvert Shortes counted 18 points
far th T'awlra'UofrfS (It) FOrTrrn.CorA
Smith ,,
rlknr
Ctrroutbert
Dobbin, ,

Jont
Uaton
Coleman .

Tnl.t. . S II t 11AhC (II) to ft rr tpBrown . ... 0 0 3 0
Whltuostoa .
W.lp
Applt ... !

uiBlon
SouUi
Sehwtmnbach
W.avpp
CreUhtoa . ','.
joiroion
wicintton . '!!.!!!!!!!',!!!"!. j

Tnt.t. .. S 4 It 14Strand m.t
HO D UN) ra rr rr tpFletcher
lUfood
Whltt
Gilbert
Hal.
Anderton ",",
Shortei
Welch

Tnt.l. 31 n 20 103TPW. arrt s--' m"" ro rr rr tp
z.vnwein ., .a 4 4 itn.nowltl
Schueter
UcCullock . I,
neldt ."Clark
Auldertoa '. .....I.'.','""!,'.".'
rauiipi
Thompson .

Tftl.T. 59 IS 34 7
Scot by qaarteri:
HCJC .. JO TO 10)
T Milk V .. U 40 ST 13
omclali rtala and Cook.

Athlete To Take
Up Church Work

MESA. Ariz. UU-Joh- n Alien .
ts star at Arizona

State Colicbo at Temne. will kim.
pend his collegiate career for two
years f CD. a to become a mission-
ary for tho Latter-Da-y Saints
Church.

....AV0,1..0..M "?.?J?.J?b"
w.. .uvan, AVkViVCU 1113 tailttrfr"..-- .., " .uuov 111 wjmissionarywork before being sent

io me urcai images'Mission at rort
Wayne. Ind. .

Allen was a standoutas a Bor-
der Conference football end and
basketball renter alnrn hi fr4h.
manyear at ASC. He also was the
track team's beat discus thrower!. -- .. .

for tho past two years. I

Two Lamar Gridders
To Enroll At Tech

HOUSTON H Two membersof
Lamar High's --state Class AAAA
football championship team plan
to enroll at Texas Tech Feb. 1.

They are Lynn Elliott.
center and linebacker, and Jack
Splnks, tackle who play-
ed on both offense anddefense.

Other players who graduate at
mid-ter- hava not derided where
they will attend college.
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HookShot Artist
Lanky sophomore center Bob
Trema'Jie, 6--6, from Albuquerque,
N. M. Is oneof the more promis-
ing members of Coach Bill Scott's
1953-5-4 Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboys.
Tremalne, who lettered last year
as a freshman,scored193 points
for the Border Conference

TCU And Rice Owls Gain
Ground On Longhoms

.,,,... . Dy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
u !. " mo wmiuayiur m mo eouinwesiheld onto a spot, andArkansas virtually had droppedout ofTnil fTiHaff ana it.nlt.tf.1m. mm ,... SM.1 -- t.. ... ..

nlt'ht min! iiEuiy uiuom mmp-Dreaiun-g scoring spree,wnippcaBaylor. 73-8-0. Mon-day crlmlw hnlrllna nn it.. iVL,i,.n unit..!.... 7' ,' A' --"
" H'UI gallic ICIk 1UU WJUJ

a Most record like Baylor's
arut thn allnrt iinrl Vmttm HA tt
fourth and fifth placesbehind Tex
as, aiu and nice,

Texas leads with four wins, no
losses. SMU hna iu-- urlna nn.
loss. And lilce hasa 3--2 conference
record. Arkansas, with a 3 rcr- -
ord, and wlnlcss Texas A&M are
apparentlyout of the race.

TCU's 6--7 Ohlen noured 12 nolnta
throuflh the basket In Um firat
quarter at Fort Worth to spark
the defending champion Horned
Frogs to an early lead they never
lost.

Ohlen manased19 nolnta In thn
first half hut netted nntv K mnrn
before fouling out near the end of
tne tnira quarter, nay warren of
TCU and Murray Bailey of Baylor
counted 1G points each.

In the same at Favetlevllln.
Ark., the Porkers' tight man-toma- n

defense broke down In the
third quarter and Bice pushed to
a lead. Don Lance and
Guard JamesBeavers led the scor-
ing In that nerlod with 9 and fi
points, respectively. But It was
forward Joe Durrcnbcrcer who
paced the Owl scoring with 17
points.

Arkansas'hlir ronfore nretfv rroll
checked Rice's conference-leadin-g

scorer, uene senwtnger, but the
blond bomber still managed IS
points.

Guns
New

By BEN PHLECAR
NEW YORK M- -At his present

pace big Don Schlundt Is going
to run out of records'to hreak
long before ho finishes his spec
tacular oastcctbau career at Indi-
ana University.

The center. Just ap-
proaching the midway point in his
junior year, already owns tho In-
dividual scoring records for many
of the Midwest's main basketball
arenas.Last night, ho added two
more prlr.es to his long string
tho Big Ten mark and the record
for his home floor at Bloomlngton.

Shooting with amazingaccuracy,
he scored 47 points as the hurrying
noosiers ran away from Ohio
State, 94-7-2, for their sixth straight
conference triumph

3years. Krhliinrtt'. int.I ... it
above the former Indiana field
house' marir hi Annrfarf in
16 field Coals In 27 nltemnt and
on 15 of 17 free throws, r--

Indiana. No. a behind VonturV--u
and Duquesne, was the only mem-
ber of thn nation's inn 10 fentn.
In action last nitrhr. Thrw of lh
second 10 were busy with Mary- -
lanil ran. 14. whlnnlncr Virginia 7A.
56 Kansas. Nn. 17 dofeaflncr Tnwa
State. 76-6-1; and Illinois, No. 20,,

Are Still
To Kentucky

By HUGH FULLERTON JR
NEW YORK tB-U- ntll one of the

five top teams takes a resounding
tumble, the race for the top of tho
college basketballheap looks like

closed affair, with five "haves"
outdistancing a large group .of
'have nots."
Thn flrxt flvn foams In th tiuV

ly Associated Press poll remained
unchanged this week, althoueh
there was one change In their
order, as 127 sports writers and

sent In ballots.
Thn iindnfoatpd MIJU irnfnMru

Wildcats remained In the No. 1
spot Wltn first-plac- e votes from 42
of the 127 experts.Their point to-

tal nn thn usual hasls nf in fnr
first, 9 for second, etc., mounted
to 1,100.

Duquesne, In second place, re-
ceived 30 firsts and 995 nolnts and
third-plac-e Indiana 16 firsts and
qp5 points.

nesieru xweniucny, running lis
wtnnlnp atmalr tn 1R atrntoht
games,moved aheadof Oklahoma
A&M Into fourth place, reversing
their positions of a week ago.
Western Dolled' 769 Dolnts to the
Aggies' 697.
. Then came a big drop in the
point ratings and indicative of the
ntilrlr rhancfAa thnt nan taVn nlftnn
when one of the leaders Is beaten,

CAGE RESULTS

Bf the 'associated press
Ulca XMUtata so, Arkansas SS
Tessa Chrutlta n. Baylor eo
Kill Ttiu BUM 71. Ebeppud APB U
North Texas 73. Trtaltr ISA.) 3
Welt Texas 8UU 1. N. U. AliM N
Wromtaif tf. Mew Mexico SJ -
TCU rrethmeaS3. Ujjlor Freihmia Yl
Bradley St. Voir. OI istoa 71

EAST
St. rraad fPtt M. BaUwIn-WaUa- c St

SOUTH
Uarylsad 70. VlrctoU Sf
Tulsoe S), Teoneuet el

Xarler iOB 7S, Eastern Keatack O
.tmucw Tfv(vjau ai. vnwi in

MlssUftppl Soathern . LcjoU La.) H
MIDWEST

Indiana Si. Ohio State 71
WUeonsln S7, SUcnlssaStats 1)
Iowa 79, Illinois 70
Kansas 71. Iowa Bute St
Nebraska SO, Missouri 73
Detron S3. Drsk SS
John CarroU Si. Setoa Uall SS
CotneU (Iowa) 77, OrtaneU SS
Central Michigan St. U. of Mexico 8
Winston SS, North CintiU mmoU 7t

sotrrnwEST
' CAR WEST

Wroralns St. New Mexico IS
Colorado State t. MonUna SUU 7
Southsnt orison IS, Or(oa Tech M

tolg Spring (Tcicia) Herald,

contending

respectively.

broadcasters

'"' "-- " "" ". -

IN VERNON GYM

SteerCagersBid
For Victory

Hoosiers'Schlundt
For Scoring Records

lowa'scrfverhaTsU

First
v A clear-c-ut leader In District

basketball standings will
emerge tonight, when Plalnvlew
invades Sweetwater.

Tho two teams are now unde
feated. Each has played three
games.

Plalnvlew Is favored to measure
the Mustanei hut nennU llnthnr.
ford's team has showed surprising
strength in defeating Big Spring

8; Lamcsa, 41-3- and Vernon,
58-3-9.

Rutherford pan field a tall u(n.
let, with the Dale McKee-ba-n

at the post.
Plalnvlew has been tho fnvnrile

to cop the flag since tho season
uveaup io expectations in beating
Vernon. 57-3-7: Brcckcnrldce. 77--
61: and Snyder, 55-5-

The Bulldoss have Drcat aporlnv
potential in Rex Jordan and Les-
ter North.

Big Spring takes on Vcmon In

getting beaten by Iowa, 79-7-0.

Wisconsin made 25 of 30 free
throws in defeatingMichigan State,
57-5-3, In a Big Ten game. Two
foul shots hv sub Tinhhv nlnlt
with seven seconds left gave Tu--
ane a 63-- southeasternConfer-

ence decision over Tennessee.Dav-
idson surprisedVirginia Tech with
a secona-na-u splurge that brought
an 87-6- 3 Southern Conference vic-
tory.

Tulsa held Murrav Ktntn fn fnnr
points In tho final 15 minutes In
scoring a et--si overtime verdict.

Wyoming climbed into a tie with
Colorado A&M In the SVvlIn rVih.
ference by edging New Mexico, 56--
w. west Texasstate took over the
lead in tho Border Conference with
its fourth In a row, 67-6- 0 over New
Mexico A&M.

Tulane's triumph over Tcnnes-se- o

put the Green Wave In third
Din CO In thn Southeasternhehlnd
Louisiana State and Kentucky as
vanaerDUt stummed hero missi.
SIDDl. 7S.7J.

Rice moved back into contention
In the Southwest Conference by
bcaungArkansas,80-5- 5, and Texas
ChristiandefeatedBaylor, 73-6-

Bradley rolled over Houston. 86--
71. Seton Hall made the poorest
defensive showing of Its basketball
history In bowing to John Carroll,
94-8-

Dukes Second
In AP Poll

Kotre Dame wasrankedsixth with
221 points,

A week ago the Irish collected
only a few scatteredpoints in the
poll, but Notre Dame handed Holy
Cross Its first defeat last wv
And this, combined with an other
wise good record, moved the Irish
Into the place vacatedby the Cru-
saders.

Holy Cross dropped to eighth be
hind Oklahoma City. Other major
switches In tho rankings saw
George Washington, also beaten
for the first time, siin rmm
Seventh place to 10th and Duke.
taking Its fourth defeat, from
ninth to 13th.

Tho leading teams on a 10-9--8-

point basis (first-plac-e

votes in parentheses):
LJCentucky (42) .,,.1,106
2. Duquesne (30) .......,.,,995
3. Indiana (16) .j. ...........305
4. Western Kentucky (9) ,,.769
5. Oklahoma A&M (7) 697
6. Notre Dame (2) ,..221
7. Oklahoma City (5) 211
8. Holy Cross (1) ..'.,. 196
9. Minnesota 171

10. George Washington (7).,,169
11. Wichita (1) ,,..144
12. Louisiana Statu 791

13. Duke . 122
14. Maryland (1) .....115
16. Seattle (2) 97
18. Niagara .,.,,....93
19. La Salle , ,81
20. Illinois ..,.-6- 9

Others receiving mnm than 1ft
polntsf Bradley (1) 63, Connecticut

, navy , uregon state41. Van-derbl- lt

41. Colorado A&M 39.
Louisville (1) S2. Davtnn 2ft. Mnrih
Carolina State 20, Idaho (2) 25,
Wyoming 18. Texas 18, nice 17,
Fordham 16.

Golf SponsorsWill
Meet On Feb. 18-1-9

SAN ANTONIO (A The annual
meeting of the Winter Golf Spon
sors Assn. will hit haM ham Foh
18-1-9 during the IBM Texas Open.

m. r. wusoB, association presi-
dent, madethe announcement yes--
(erdaV. II said fh 1fL nlntr
Kbedtile would be1 adopted at the
meeting.

Tucs.,''Jan.10, 1954

tmnni.)

11

uowcrenec basketball chase. Rice
the raceTuesday... . -

Vernon In tonight's other
action.

The loser faces the prospectof
finishing In or close to the confer.
ence cellar.

Vernon has won one came, nio
Spring Is without a victory to show
far Its efforts. Tho Lions aklmmed
past Breckenrldge.

Big Spring Played
off Its feet and has the height to
give the Lions a lot of trouble.

Vernon has the lending ten., -
the district In Jack" Bolton and oth-er ton threats In r.nnn rni -- j
Chris Krebs.

Probable starter fne ni c.t
tonight are Wiley Brown. Charles
Clark, Morris Rhodes,JerryBrooks
and .minus liny.

There'll he a n .m. game,
starting at 6:15 p.m.

CoahomaTakes
On Sterling

Unbeaten Coahoma comes to
grips with Sterling City In Ster-
ling In the feature District 23--B

basketball game tonight.
The Bulldoes. whn nrn M,.!,.- -

by Grady Tlndol, have achieved
wins over forsan anrt KnMt ci
ting yieiaea to Knott In Its firstgame but came through to wallop
GardenCity by 30 points and may
kvc me jjuuaogs aix tney can han-
dle.

Forsan visits Knott in the con-
ference'sother game. Knott must
win in oraer to remain In conten-
tion for the top spot In the stand-
ings.

On Friday night, Sterling City
Invades Forsanand Coahoma plays
host to Garden City.

Change Is Made
In Y Schp.Aht v

minor qualifying

ball L4aet!A CrhndnlA ...MaI. ...Ill
be unreeled In the Junior High

TennesseeMilk and in nra4ni.
will meet at 7 nm . nrautmi.t..r , - f. w wujr
UUMJl ITU.

The engagement
has been moved forwarvi an
to 8 p.m., however, replacing the

riiuiitio-iianiesi- y urug encounter,
wiiicn u now aown tor o p.m.

Laredo Meet
Be 36-Ho- Ie Event

LAHEDO edo's first an-
nual open golf set for
Feb. 13 and 14. will hn a ..rt.r.nln
$3,000 event,

Jack Guerra, tournamentchair
man, also announced yesterday
that a fmtrnamAnt
would be held Feb. 11.

Entries will close Feb. 10, Guer-
ra said.

W
mtm -- T
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PaffonAgrees;

RinPi

To Run For Pay!

Australia ,
By JACK STEVENSON

LONG BEACH, Calif.
cr, Mel Patton, who set existing
recordsIn three-event- s more, than

. lour years,ago,
t flffttMI. flAll m4ftKJ Australians' a

rood run for' their
.

money.....
UCAfc uiuuuj.

But thn lane" 1 legged former
t university oi
1 Southern Call.

fornla star, now
29. lets it ha
known his living
win luuiuiue w

.DAT-m- il 1...- -. ,wi. i; u ill c iiu tilteaching, not sprinting. Hell train
whenever hecansandwich it In.

Patton Confirmed thn annminm.
ment from Melbourne yesterday
that hehas em-re- d In ram atralnir
Jamaican Helh MrKenl,. and
leadingAussie pros In what irblll- -
ea asme woria professional foot
racing championships. He declined
to ssy how much cash he'll get.

19, he'll have to get in shape fn
a hurry. Welsrhlnir 1K nr In.f fn..
pounds more Ouw when in college,
he thinks ho can do it but doesn't
expectanything like
record in tho 100-yar-d dashor 20.2
in tho 220-var-d and aw-msi-

events.He explains;
--in college I could run 9.0 or

21 flat with five or six weeks
training after a complete layoff
and I've been rather active the
past few years with general con.
dltlonlng, golf, handball and such
sports,a uunic ru be in good run-
ning shape but frankly I have no
ioea oi now last I'll bo able to
run."

He termed acceptanceof tho of-
fer "a broo of
thing." Negotiations started and
stppped lastsummerwith disagree--
"" wu wuiu duu money, men

started again a few weeks ago.
Before that, he says, "I thought

my running days were over."
vncre's just one possible hitch.

He still needsapproval of a nine-da- y

leave from his Job as track
coach and counsellor at Long
Beach City College. Action on his
request Is expected shortly. He
tentatively plans to leave Feb, 6.

Fort SamHouston
To StageTourney

WICHITA, Kan. MV-T- Nation-
al Baseball Congress Mid today
a district chamnlonshln tourna
ment was avxlffned Vt Ram TTnuo.

fries staged throughout Texas'witH(. changehas been made(champions for a chance
(onicht's YMfM rttv n..v.lat thn stafn title. '"v

Clark-Coca-Co-

tin....

Will

tournament,

In

his

ton at San Antonio. Tex.
Maf John A. Coulter of Ft Sam

Ifoustnn was
to stage the tournamenUltS.T

Tltn fnurnament I nnniat'iA.

I nnfllffti Vntm- - itrtt Iia ..iII.m
I Texas champions,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nat'I Bank Blcrf.

Dial

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS

West Texas Bowling Center
Meet Your Frlendi At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dili

"4

"
YOU'LL HAVC10
HANOrrio

&WrttC9
twt nvTr Mer
MopfjfM errof

WWIWf JL. trn

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND, SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR -

- ) lf satyr Wmfm I TTVTa,l IOH 11WS
Genuine) Mopar Parts And Accessories ' .

Q Washing Polishing e) Greastna
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO. v
101 Grass Dial

OOVBOBCUtVB

HWttAFXtR?

namerifnmmtfanj.

WELCOME

ihll UBIL a)

ootx rM x
I MtrC VTCR
I MVIWHT 1

I romtntNfd.J

i

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Flr Fwiwee CwwpUtely lntfMti .. 1M.M
50,000 BTU Floor Furnacea InttalM 10.00
(9,000 BTU Floor Furnace IfMtalottL 2OS.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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OPEN UNTIL
MEiicuny Wont'S3 sn-- convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
.with red and black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Mer transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Noting Is left off.
It's
Immaculate. $2785

DODGE Sedan.'53 Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high

overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-
pointed inside and out
written new car guaran
tee. 5.000 $1885actual miles.

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.

56 $1585
CADILLAC "Hard-
top"'51 coupe. It has

that sweep and open air
spirit of a convertible. A
sparkling green two-ton- e

With a spotless Interior. A
local Physician drove this
one but COTTQC
13,000 miles. ?-t0- 3

'51 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the dnve or your life,
drive tiooeMERCURY, J I 3OD

'49 MERCURY Sport
Sedan.Radio, heat

er with unmatched over-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car

plenty 335
CHEVROLET Cus'49 tom Sedan. One of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree
It's
tops. $785

SO-YO- UR LOOKING

BARGAIN
If

1948 STUDEBAKER
of

Lot of rattles.
No extra charge

BUICK Roadmaster1948 we're asking for

1947 Is
It

and the admission
tag Is only

1947 BUICK Super 4-
truth as aswe

1946

1949

MeEWEN MOTOR
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson,

AUTOMOBILES'

TODAYS SPECIAL
--3S1 Has heat-

er
CARS

50 Dodge
,..

52 DeSoto
heater and power steering.

...... $1900.'
'51 Plymouth Radio

heater. Low
car
Studebaker with

and heater ..-.-
.

CLARK
COMPANY

BeSoU-Plymout- h Dealer
lWEaVwteVel.

L

,..,,,

7:30 P.M.

JCf CADILLAC '6r
3U four door sedan.

Equipped refrigerat-
ed air conditioning. It jas
new premium walV
tires. A low mileage

one owner car. It's lm- -

JT $2485
PONT1AC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than A

extras. Here's
driving with an
written car guarantee.
It' has that show
room 1QC
appearance y'HOJ

MERCURY Cus'51 tom 6 passenger
coupe. Famous

Drive. A
green with matching
leather Interior The very
best cat CIQQR
we've seen. plwO

FORD Custom con'51 vertible coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with anImmaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385
PA STUDEBAKER Se-3- U

dan with auto
matic transmission. Here's I
smooth and smart I
styling. $785 I
It's nice.

CA CHRYSLER Se--J

V dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look 11QC
at this one. 3UOJ

'49 LINCOLN
Sedan. It's easy to

see that this one was engi-
neered to last 30.000
actual miles. It will go
around the
world. $1185
lAg. CHEVROLET

FleeUine sedan--
ette. It's a hon-

ey. $485

Convertible. Quite a little
gas mileage. Low of economy.

$295for rattles. .

$295
door sedan. We've told the

could stand IL

$245

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS. FOR SALE Al

HERE LS A BARGAIN

' FOR

Clean 1949FORD
1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money, '

JeCaMMhAasMMMMMspasB

awj sweaeBi m a5wawa

Mi 'Scurry
Sedan.New

Urea Rebuilt motor. Set at ItmVt
OeUtd. Dial

FOR A

Well, Brother We Got 'Em

Another thing you know you have a good
credit, one you're proud of, we'll finance them for
you. You have the CREDIT?

WE HAVE THE CARS

JEWEL. Lots

SedaneL Worth twice what
IL Dynaflow, radio and all the

other stuff. More comfort for (OOC
less money thana feathermattress. pA7eja
BUICK Special sedan. This old crate
a fan deluxe. Don't guess missed a
game this year.Still a few games left in her

long
Just cot to He a little. This old
buggy Is flat worn out. And only

NASH Stationary since 1946 and ain't
been uncrated yet For klndlin wood. Yet
it's worth more'n CI O C
we'd takej , pl7

Club Coupe. A tight decentcar with
a flat give away price. Here's a give up shot
If there ever was one. YOU C OO C
BUY WE NO CAN EAT. 370

CO.
Authorized Dtalsr

Joe Sales Manager

40? Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Plymouth
$895.

CLEAN
Rebuilt

motor. Heater $785.
V-- 8 Radio,

Lew mileage
and

mileage,...., sm
,'50

radio 9845.

MOTOR

Dial

with

white
origi-

nal

inough good
absolute

new

Mcre-O-Mat- lc

beautiful

driving

Sport

NOW we've

YOU!

Dial

IMS PLYMOUTH

football

Wagon

DODGE

AUTOMOB I LES A (

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Bororo You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1051 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and jcal
covers. Nice dean-- car.
Priced to sell.

1050 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.

two-ton- o finish. New
jtiresf v

V v - - - -

1050 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.
1052 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan.Hvdramatlc
with dual range.Radio and
heater. New tires.

1048 DODGE Custom 4--

door Sedan.Radio, heater
and scat covers.A beauti-
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sedan. Heaterand
overdrive.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio, heater, and over-
drive.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater.

1952 PLYMOUTH Se--
dan. Heater.

1950 PLYMOUTH Se--
dan. Heater.

Authorlzed Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

rOR SALE: 1S53 Mercury
Dial

FOR SALE or trade: 1S5J Tudor
Ford. Low mlleare. Dial 4M3i rfava
or aner 8.00 p.m,

15J POWER GLIDE CherroletJfor
sale or trade. CaU alter 6.00
p.m.
WILL SACRIFICE for MM. las Ply-
mouth New tires Body In
food condition. 1020U Qcllad. Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

H
mm

eeiaBHsaM

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Scrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

48 Chevrolet Flcetline ....$385
'49 Champion $783.

'47 Champion .... $350.
49 Nash $525.

"48 Ford $295.
'51 Commander Club

Coupe ..., , $1285.
'48 Commander ... $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle '08' $895.
'49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
'48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Jbhnson Dial
TRAILERS A3
rOR SALE! Equity In 1131 41 ft.
Trarellte trader house. Would trad
for car Contact Print,
extension 117.

Fon BALE: 2S foot Traee-L- o hotut
trailer with bath A- -t condition Rea-
sonable 6n at Hitching Post Trailer
Court. 1701 Wtat Highway SO.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.e: 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED UEETTNO
Staked Plains Lodfa No.
BS A.F. and A.M.. ererym 2nd and 4th Thursday
night 7 JO p m.

J. A. Magee. WM.
Errln Daniel. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dli Sprint Chapter No
111 RAM ererr Ird
Thunder night. p m.

J D Thompson, t! P.
Errln Danlela. See

REGULAR UEETINO
BRT, lit SUurdev 00
pan. 3rd. Sunday, 2:00
p m.

C IT Farqobar. Frei.
Albert Smith. See.

M E E T I N Q
P O. Ella. Lodce NoW! 2nd and 4th Tues--

nlthta, S:oo p m .
Crawford Hotel

W. C. Raisdale. En.
R. L. Heath. See.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Lrg fill la station on
comer lot ComDltte r trace in back
21 hour stationhandling Humble prod
uct, uii laiea oyer jo.wo faiioni per
month. Property and all at a bargain
If lntcreitfd let or write a R
Schneider. 107 East Main, rrederlckt-bur-r.

Teiaf
FOR BALE Cltf Cafe. Qlg Sprtnr
Texas Verj best In fixtures awineia
nd downtown location Leaseand op-

tion Death In family WU1 sacrifice
ContactJames V retroll. Club Cafe

18300 for Neighborhoodgrocery.
Odessa. Texas stock, futures and
two housee Equity tlSOO Balance
financed Apply 608 Northeast Sth.
Blc Spring, Texas.
FOR SALE: Forsan Drug. Must seU
Deca&aa or illness, contact Mrs. J. v.
Ollmore at Forsan Drui,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DIAL or tor cementwork
of all kinds Cheap and dependable
If C MCPHERSON Pumping SerfIce
Septic Tanks; Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial or night.

FOR RELIABLE Income tax serrtee.
financial statements dial after

p.m.

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antennainstalla

tion for Midland . .$4500
Satisfactory reception guaran
teed.
Special installation with

rotary and tower ... $100.00
305-- A East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBORN SepUO Tanks
and wash racks' vacuum equipped
1401 Blum. San Angelo. Phone III!
RAY S PARKER residential con-
tractor No Job too large or too
small For free estimates dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ. Well's
Exterminating Company for fret tn--
epectlon 141 West Avenue D. San
Angelo. Texaa Phono COM

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Olal 44401

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg

All Work Guaranteed

twailhrs A)

mmsm
1952 Modern 5 Star General. Was $2150.00.Reduced to $1995.00.
1953 Model 35 It. n. Was $5995.00.Now reduced to
$3995.00.

35 It Royal SparUnette.Worth $4650.00.Our price, '$3895.00.

30 ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion. Worth $4800.00. Our price
$3650.00.

Many others to choose'from.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

C07 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

furniture, nuos. eieened.
8 A J

Dial or 130S
Uth Placa
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED: CAD drlrer. Experience

Must know town 23 toPreferred. Minor disability accept-
ed. Apply Mr. Webb. Yellow Cab
Stand Oreyhound Bus Station
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreee
Applv In person Ulller'a rig Stand.
910 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

MAKE (30 DAILY Sell Luminous
Name Plates Write lucres Com-
pany. Attleboro, Massachusetts.Free
sample and details

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WHAT ARE your plans for ItSIr A
good Rawlelgh Business is hard to
beat Openings In city of Big Spring
or. Howard County Write at once
Rawleltb'e. Dept. Mem-
phis Tennessee

POSITION WANTED, E6

to eldrrly cou-
ple or woman City or ranch. Hypo-
dermics training. Write Reede Wal-
ker, Route 2. Dublin. Texaa

INSTRUCTION
TRAIN AS TV Installers, maintenance
and repair men. All TV training
Amaslng home plan based on our
proven pracUcal abop training. De-
signed to train you In apare time
at homo for cash proflta In shortest
possible Ume. No previous experience
required Big future In boomMf In-

dustry. Ton buUd and keep big TV
receiver, also testing equipment All
at so extra cost. Write lor free book
and how you can qualify, giving your
age and education.No obligation. Re-
gional aupervlsor. Commercial Trade
institute, siox care oi mi tier-ai-

LOCAL COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

To open. If your are Interested In
Commercial Art or Advertising Car-
eer. In learning flgura drawing, paint-
ing, lettering, design advcrUslm. lay-
out and nrocedure write flox
Care of The Herald or dial
alter 1 00 p m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs. Foresyth kecpa children. 1104
Nolan Dial

WILL BADY sit In homes nlghta
Mra Ma,yme Reld.

MRS SCOTT keeps children. 304
Northeast 13th Dial

BOLLINO NURSERY Open all hours
H0O weekly Dial

CHILD CARE by tha week. Dial
Mra Crocker

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma aU day pupils. 1211 Main. Dial

MRS IIUDDELL'S Nursery. Open
Uondar throuih Saturday. Sundara
alter 0.00 p m Dial 100' No
lan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONTNa WANTED. II.2S a dosen.
Dial

WASIimo WANTED. Reasonable
prices Dial Ml Alytord.

IRONINO DONE Quick ainelent serv.
tea. 2103 Runnela Dial

IRONINO WANTED I1JJ per dosen.
11 north oregg. uiai .

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
104 Par Cent Son Water
Wat Wash Rough Dry

UelB Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
TO SEE

THE "MIGHTY 'O"
Longer Lower Lovelier

"The "88" That Couldn't Vait"
Will Be On Display

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20

SHROYERMOTORCO.
Authorized Oldsmoblle G.M.C. D-at-wr

424 East 3rd
Wtr Will Stay Open Til 9:00 P. M.

January 20 21, 22 and 23 For Yr Cwwatilenca ,

TRAILERS A

SPARTAN
MOBILE-HOME- S

A

VOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DIAL FOR home laundry ten-le- e

Free pickup and dellrery.

JOY DAY -- WASHATERIA
too cer cent ton water. Wet warn
and riofl dry.

we appreciateyour eumur
1205 Donley

mONINO WANTED. Quck efficient
aerrica. am Demon. Dial
HOME LAUNDRY aerrica. Sea Mrs.
II C Blackshear. Coahoma, Taiaa,
SPECIALIZING IN Unena. Mra. Jo
Darbee. 1S0J Jennings.Dial

SEWING H6

SEWINO DONE. Ura. R. P. Beard.
1301 Mala.

BEWINO AND alteration). Mra C. D
WOOdl. 10S East 13th. Dial

SPECIALS
This Week

All fabrics-hav-e beenreduced.

We have a large selection to

choose from.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SEWING HS

ALL KINDS of eewtaf and altera
tion! Mra Tlppl. uin Weat tin.
Dial 0U.

8EWINO AND alterations. Mra
enurenweu 711 Kunneia uiai

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes. coTered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlchtslep

mills Pope
Nunley

Maxlse Anderson

LUZ1ERS FINE cosmetics Dial U
lot East 11th. Odessa Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
FORD TRACTOR and equipment
Good condition See II L Dunagan
or Tom Castle, 1105 North. Oregg

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12' 00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft tr z en
thrrmeh 20 "P 0.3U
1X12- - NO. 2 $12.00
White Pine ....
Va Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side

Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides

Screen A QK

White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Rooting
Corrugated 7 11 cr
through 12. PerSq. S 3,J

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine
Corrugated Iron $8.95129 gauge) .....
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ..
24x24 2 light $8.95window units .....
24x14 2 lght $7 75window units r'
4x8
Shcetrock $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label . ...

Gum slab $8.95
doers. Grade"A"

Gum slab $7.75doors.Grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 34612
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Ilwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. Kl
BOXERS VALHALLA Kennel. Pel
stock and breeding stock Malea and
females. Eara trtarsed. Permanent
shots. Art ready to go. Call J70. C.
O. T1U worth. is North Adams. Ban
Angela. Teres.
PARAKEETS FOR aale.Dial or
aaa at (01 Abram.
man QUALITY ChlnchlUai. Terms.
Parakee A pet that talks CroaUad.
1707 Weat Ulghway SO.

TOOPICAT. FISH, plants, aquariums
and auppuea, II and II Aquarium,
22M Johnson, lira. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suits ...,$49.95
Good used Desk .,..,...115.95
New chrome Dlnetto
Suite . ... ,$59.95
New Bedroom Suiteswith
double dresseror vanity 18935

living-roo- suite $39.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

FOR BALE: Apartment alio gaa cook
store. Reasonable. Oood coadttloa.
Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OOOD USED lata model Electrclua
Cleaner. Complete with attachment).

real buy, piai miii.

--Why Pay More-?-
We are restocking our store

with new merchandise at lower
prices.

New snipmem oi lamps,
chairs and living-roo- furni-
ture.

Matching tables and book-
cases In limed oak or mahog-
any.

Used portablo sowing ma-

chines. One Singer with all
attachments.

New patterns In Armstrong
floor covering.

See Dill st 504 West 3rd for
tha best prices 'in used furni-
ture.

We Buy Sell Trade

IJUkiuLts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

8
SPECIALS GALORE

Apartment Ranges$29.95.
J49.95, $09.95
Gyromatlc Bendlx.
New price $349.95. 1 year
guarantee $1G9.95

Easy Washers $39.95, $59.95,
$99.95 C
Economat $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7955
Phllco Radio-- phonograph
Combination $78.88
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $129.95
Speed Queen. New $138.00
Only 3 months old . $110X0
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125.00- $17955
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
OWestlnghouse Laundromat

$129.95

ei Quick -- Meal White Oil
Range. $130,00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New . $59.00

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

COMPLETE
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE fine brand
name lines In modern and
traditional
CARPETING wool and cot-
ton
GENEVA steel kitchens

0 SERVEL automatic Ice--

makers
In gas and electric
Water heaters
Refrigerant Room Condi-
tioners
Home freezers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gas
and electric
COLEMAN heatingand
cooling units
BLACKSTONE automatic
washers-dryer- s

RCA VICTOR - television
radio

HI-- Phono
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televi-
sion.
Oceanic Radio

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
D07 East 2nd Dial
I t. Westlnghouse Refrlaerator
Two-ye- guarantee Originally sold
lor 144(15 Runs and looks Ilka new
Priced to sell titan Itllburn's Ap-
pliance, 304 Oregg Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. ' Anything ot
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us tor your repair work.
we repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
experience in T.V. andradio.

IMnstall Antenna Kits

All Channels
$13.05

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

209 Main Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV SeU. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down outs a
TV In your home.
rirestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow,
17-ln- Power packed setswith
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
seta now available,
We have the latest In table
models and console models,
Wa service and Install

FIRESTONE
STORES'

507 East3rd Dial
FOR BALE: Practically sew lit ft.
1IW Refrlterator. Automatic defrost.
er. appiy utuuing it. euu uoraea.

TIIOR AUTOMATIC washer. Oood
coadlttoa. SSS. Alto, Baby-Ten- high
cbalr Apply riar, (00 Douglas. Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

WE BUY. AND SELL
.Good Used Furnlturo

1952 Model Frlgldalre. Just like

new. rar
P. Y. TATE Far

1004 West 3rd Dial Far

USED rar

APPLIANCES
Far

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $5995

Norge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner .... $29.95

Norec Electric Range .. $5995
Good used Washing Machine.

Wringer type $25 00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
1

SPECIALS

M.M. Browning Movie

Camera $3995

Rubber door mals 79c

Regular $214 Hotpolnt Irontr.
New $16950

Inch Skill saw.Regular $43.50.

Now $3950

We Give- - S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
to

E COMBINATION Radio and Rec-
ord

1

Player Just like new One year
old Orlclnally sold for 1100 Prlted
to aell I1J5 Illllburn'a Appliance. 104
Clrntl! Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Desk and chair $16.95

Occasionalchairs and
rockers From $10.00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy $19.95

Mahogany dining room suite
drop-lea-f table and chairs$79 95
Youth bed, complete . . $16 00

Good Housekeeping

?ahap
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
OUN CASE Custom built Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal gift. II. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold Alterations ol aU kinds. First
door south ot Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

VflR ftAT W nwu4 .. ....4 -- .!.
tors tor all cara and trucka and oU
iieuj equipment, saiieracuon guaran-
teed Peurlloy Radiator Company, SOI
East Third

USED RECORDS 23 cents at t b
Record Shop. 211 Main Dial

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED A U 8 flag, approximate-
ly 4 i 6 feet, for ladles nrranliatlnn
Will bay If reasonable.Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath. On
bua line Close to shopping center
Oentleman preferred.Dial or

BEDROOM. APPLT 300 OoUad. Dialor
rRO.TT nEDROOU with kitchen

Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance.Close In. 110 Runnela.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prlrata
bath All bUla paid. 110 00 par week
Dial

BEDROOM, private bath and
On bua Una. 1501 Scurry.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTADLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apaca. Near bua Una
ana caie, isui genrrr. Dial
BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance. Ad-
joining bath. Close In SOS South

Dial
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two lata.Apply jwi scurry. Dial
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment.
BUla paid. Will accept one child. Ap-pl-y

1113 Mala.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,Prl.fata bath. Oarage, close In. Bttlipaid. Ml Oollad. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished,apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrata baths. Monthly or weekly
rates. Kins Apartments, 304 Johnson.

DUPLEX apartment. Close
i 'ST.!.".,": .?? 2.ciptaa.

ew wvaam fwmu. aWsaH AJU4,

rUnNLStlED APARTMENT. Nut, Onhits tin Uf.ta.., ...... n. .. ..l- - iimi, wv 4bei ISUI.
IDivill wnnw,B,w. rTT .

m,.."14ijL2,oMa' b t,w. m

wwu furnishedapartment.Prt.rate bath, Frlaldalre. Close In, BUlapaid. Also, bedroom. SCJ Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ideal for
bachelor! or couple. Large Uitng.
bedroom combination. Prliata bath.
Kitchenette, pioor furnace. Janitor
aerrica. TJUHUai paid. No drinking,
No pet. Rear ot 301 Washington

HeraldWantAds
Gt Results!

A t - m m ..';"e. - V f . e.

Political
Announcements

. a II I. mtmttiftriA lA Bl

nounrt tha followlni candidacies for
public office subject to the Dame-cret- lo

primary of July St, WM

Jedre. Hit Dttlrleli
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
Dltlrlet Clerk!

OEOROE C C1IOATE
County Cletki

PAULINE 8. PETTY
Cennty Tai Assessor cenecieri

VIOLA JIUttlvm nwmnovi.
Justice et Peace Pet. Na. I

BOY O'DRIBN .
Ceualy Commissioner ret.

RALPH J NE1LL

RENTALS

FURNISHED ARTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

AND furnMhfd apartm-
ent! Ollllilcs paid
Prttete bath E 1 Tate Plumblns
Supply. 1 mllee West HUhway M

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Weob Air Forre Base on West
Highway M Deslrahle apart-
ments, frlgldaire Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

POnNISHED apartment.
Close in Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid IJ 80 per wart Dial 4WB.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE unfurnished apartment
with garage Couple only No peta,
Applv 1100 llth PUce Dial

UNFURNISHED apartmejit
and bath. Apply tail Runnels or dial

DUPLEX New. modem
and clean Near schools C closets.
Centralised heating Priced reduced

ISO Dial

DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 108
Douglas 3 rooms and bath South sldo
has atorare room Oaraxe for both
aides Dial or apply 1901 Lan-
caster.
UNFURNI8HED apartment.
Close to new high school ISO per
month mils paid 1104 Austin Dial

or 4 5402

UNFURNISHED apartment.
WalatQI distance to downtown itO
per month Dills psld 105 West 8th.
Dial or

UNFURNISHED modern du-pl-ei

apartment Floor furnace Vene-
tian blinds Near bus JIna. Dial

PRACTICALLY NFW large un-
furnished duplex Bllle paid 401 North-
west tui Dial 4 19:7

MODERN unfurnished apart-
ment Private bath. Apply 1702 nth
Place.

NICE duplex Floor furnace.
Venetian blinds Oarage tl per
month See at 0 Bell or dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. nilla
paid til Child accepted Disl 4 1.
101 Madison. Airport Addition

N1CELV FURNISHED housa
and bath No children Apply 201 Den-
ton or dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished 3 room kitchenettes

Will accept children Because
price is cheap, not a cheap placa to
stay.

$30 00 per month
Dills Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room bouse
and bath Airport Addition Dial

before 00 p m . alter
S.00 prn and on Sunday

FURNISHED bouse, Bills
paid Dial 4501
FURNISHED house and bath.
til West 4lh Apply Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED housa (SO
per month. No bills paid 170a; West
3rd Dial

CNEURNISHED HOUSE 103 Lancas-
ter Dial 4- a1

UNFURNISHED house on Highway 80.
Dial 3 233S.

UNFURNISHED MODERN
house and bath. Oarage HOT East
3rd Dial

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1107 Gregg St.

Dial Ilea.

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath 140 per month 313 Wllla Air-
port Addition Apply 803 East loth.

HOUSE and bath Loaeted
SOS Wtat 5th. Its. Apply Harris cafe.
30tV, Qregg.

UNFURNISHED house.
State Dial
MISC. FOR REM L7
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Has electricity, gaa and water. Near
business district Dial or

BUSINESS DUILDINO Plate glasa
front C03 East 3rd Formally occu-
pied by War Surplus Store. Sea BUI
Earley, SOS East 3rd

FOR RENT- - 30x30 ft building 2nd
and Denton Contact w R Puckatt,
111 South Main, Floydada, Texaa.
FOR LEASE: cOUO ft. brick build-
ing Located on East Highway 10.
Plenty ot parking epaea la front ol
building Dial

FOR RENT: Round Top Drlre Inn.
Cafe Apply SOS West 3rd. (rear)

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent: un-
furnished house Dial or
NEED UNFURNISHED i or

housa. Cart furnish, relcrcnces.
Call

WANTED TO rent: unfur-alsh- ed

house. Permanentresident.Dial
--4001 Or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE or trade Butlneti prop.

. wy uu ivumio street. SJUO
tact W, R. Puekttt, 311 South, Mala.
Floydada, Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALEb M2
FOR SALE by owner. bouiaat 120) East ctb Street. Total price
I3.0W. Bee N. Teal, 20S Harding or
phone

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DistanceMovers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
QwBasf



HOUSES FOR SAL M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 4--7 BOO Gregg St
?!2? 'r(!2.ra hora lfJxH AddlUon.
;room Close In on Mala Street.
0.OUO.

roek, Clou to school. H,7M.
and bath. To Be mored. IJ.OOO.

"? Jf',.oonn TQ . n.000,Beit twines locations to town.
TOR BALE: Midland hern. drl?e-t- n
Si"' kliUdlnt. warehouseandlot. --?'".' accept trade of untmproT-- d

commercial property, truek andtrailer, rattl and (arm equipment.
" ?'..' Bot " UMlaod or

phone mil. Midland.

MODERN houseand fcomer lot. uooo down. Totalprfca M.5O0. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol-
lege. Only J8G00.

house with Invest-
mentproperty. Only $8400. ThU
Is nice.
1303 Gregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

houiee with t hatha.
rock house T5O0

batb and lot. 13000;
bene $1000 down. I330O.
Colleta $8000.

Lane house Close In. uMo.I.ri Clean Traced 7oo
SMALL COMPACT bonia.
9007 Johneon. Contact Jim PetrolL
Club Cile

roil BALE-- - bouse wltb
aleeplnt porch. Fenced.(H Ent lltn.
Dial
OWNER LEA VINO town NIC bed-
room liouit Alto, Two
year old Matt mo an offer. For
further Information, dial

FOR SALE
Some nice well located duplex-
es for sale or trade.

house and bath to be
moved.
Extra good buy In and
bath.$2500 cash.
2tt aero tracts.Just out of city
limits. Very easy terms.
Eomc nice lots on north side.
Easy terms.
A real buy In home.
Extra nice. Good location. Less
than 6 months old.
Good buy In house
andgarage. Corner lot. On East
Gth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Ites.

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Feo

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Sco

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER aat STOBAGK

Afent Far
EOCXY FORD VAN UNCI

Da? rfcfl Nlfht Mt
E.o ! eUlf ,
uirrtr wwm

NO DOWNI PAYMENT
All types retldtntlal and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
423 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

yrn'f Slwajr And
Transfer

100 South' Nolan

.y
". . can't you think of any-thi-

to meditate about but
Herald Want Adsl
REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by owner:
bom with laria Urlns-roo- opentni
onto terrace. dlnln(-roo- utility room,
plenty eloeeU and attached fsrai.Completely Insulated.Panel-Ra- belt.
titttie dliposat, draw drapea
tfcrouthouL U01 stadium Bunder or
arwr 4:00 week dart. Dial aia or

SLAUGHTER'S
houee. H aere. MMO

Another larta nous. 14 aert.
44750.
Larta house. U aert. HMO.
Very larta Completely fur
ntihed. Nice yard S lota. 43500.
All these outside city limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

and bath$1809.

C. P. WARD
Dial or

HOME Corner lot. 140
Tucson rtoad. Dial 2l
FOR SALE: home. 7 acres.
Oood water well Oood out bulldlntt.
3 miles south of town In Sllrer Heels
Addition Can be seen anytime n. R,
Holcombe.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Near college Lart 3 bedroom Dou-
ble closets. Ideal kitchen, a baths.Oarage.
Edward Helfhts Large Dou-
ble closets. DeauUful Interior Attachedgarage On corner lot. Fenced lira.Hi baths. On to It front

brick. Den. 1'4 baths.
homo en 11th Place.

Separate dining-roo-

Beautiful yard Fenced Barbecuepit,
daragii. Total price U7S0.

and bath with 3 lots South
f'trt of town Priced for quick sale.

outstandingmotel on Highway to.
Leading business In choice locations.
Farms and ranches.
Corner business lots on 4th Street.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The llama of Better Ustlnts"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lortly brick on lane fenced
lot Tile bath. Nice kitchen. IJ.OOO
down.
Edward Heights. 3 spacious bed-
rooms, In knotty
Elne All wool carpet throughout.

fenced yard
car-

peted. 1V4 baths 39 ft den. Pared
corner lot. 115.100. Nice terms.
Beautiful brick. Hi cera-
mic baths. Wool carpet and draw
drapes throughout. Central heating.
SmaU eoully.
Ideal home with den Nice
roomy-- kitchen Fenced yard. Pared
street. Total U7J0 Terms.
New O. I. borne. $1800
down.
Airport AddlUon. Nice
Large kitchen 11 ft. cabinet, double
sink I15O0 down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Noel

Dial
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END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mer-
chandise.
if You Don't Uko Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Craxy Enough
To Take It

Guns, High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope and hlnu
tars. Diamonds, Typawrlb
ert, standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Lino Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Sea

at roar earliest tneoareolencei
104 Main St.

H.A.Mu!llns82
Dies In Odessa

ODESSA (SC) Funeral serv
ices for II. A. Mulllns. 82. who
iisi at ths bomt) of a Jaughfcr,
Airs. Alberta Carncs here early
Monday morning, will bo held at
3 p.m. Tuesday.

Air. Mulllns. whn l nrvlvir1 Tiv
his widow1, two sons and two
daughter!, was a retired farmer,
and a resident of Snyder until
aooui six months ago when he and
Mrs. Mulllns came here.

Ue Was an unpin nf rVmntv .TiMcr
James McMorrles of Stanton.

TexasDailies Honored
CHICAGO UV-T- wo Texasdallies

were among those awardedhonor-
able mention yesterday by the
National Assn. of Home Builders
for the outstanding home show
section published during 1053. They
are the Cornus Chrliii ruiw.
Times and the Houston Press.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES, FOR SALE Ml
MOST BELL house with fur-
niture before February 1st. Cheap.
Bee w. E. Owens, west of Cosden.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Redecorated Pretty yard.
Washington Place. S250.

Close In. Income la rear.
Parkhtll.

J;"?. Corner lot. South side. 13000.
11000 down.

Brick home. Washington Placa
on Stadium.

O. L equity on Stadium.
O. L tqully on nidge Road.
Brick home. 1 ceramlotile baths. WashlnaW plate.
TOR BALE by owner. house
and bath with or without furniture.Very reasonable.Apply 07 Oalreston.Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
TOR SALE' Downtown business lot.
401140. Located In heart of Dig
Spring. Priced to sell. CaU or contact

i Jake Douglass.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Take car aspart payment. Nice
home. East front. Pave-

ment Possession.

house. 3 lots. Close In-

close to school. Price $3,000.

Fine location for filling station.
Highway 80 near entrance to
air base.

East front corner on Gregg
with good Income.

RUBE S, MARTIN
Dial or

rem BALE: a acres: 477 in n.

Abundant water. 13 mUea
north of Stanton on Lamesa High-
way Apply B J. McClaln, SUr Route,
Stanton. Texaa.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around GaAesvilie.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaltet--

George O'Brien
Dial or

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor
O Let
Is) VeaeUan Dtlads
m OeaMe Sink
m llardweod Fleers
ft Tatngatawn Kitchen Cabinet

ar Teitened Walla
Sr-aaa-

r

af Natarat ar Painted
Woodwork

t) BalH-- Baal

2 Bedreems

Hardweed

Atbeetee SIdlr

Gravel Reef

Wall

Slab

H

, . - imti -- -- w -w - .,- - ,.--. .. e .'

Wealthy
Rescued

SAN FltANCISCO UV--A wealthy
young San FranciscoTeal v estate
broker kidnaped and
held for $300,000 ransom was res-
cued unharmedearly today by po-
lice who arrested the suspects.

The kidnaped man, Leonard
Moskovltz, 36, told newsmen with
a broad smile:

"It's wonderful, I love the police
department."

Dlst. Atty. Thomas Lynch, In
announcing the break at 4 a.m.
Identified the two suspects as Har
old Jackson,57, and Joe Lear, 43,
both of Sacramento,Calif'.

Moskovltz was found shackled In
a rented house at 167 Arbor St.
a few minutes after two police

picked up Lear as he
talked with tho victim's family
from a public telephone a few
blocks away, Lynch said.

Police Lt. Don Scott said Lear
squealed and quickly led the of
ficers to the hideout.

Newspapers, wire services and
radio stations had known of tho
kidnaping since shortly after wor-
ried members of the Moskovltz
family telephoned policeSaturday
al'crnoon and reported him miss-
ing. All kept It secret while the
family negotiated for his release.

Leonard's father,-- Maurice Mos
kovltz, a tiny silver-haire- man,
and his sister-in-la- Mrs. William
Moskovltz, talked happily with 35
to 40 newsmen In tho Hall of Jus-
tice.

"You're the most wonderful peo
ple in the world," Mrs. Moskovltz
told Police Chief Michael Gaffey.

The younger lather of
two children, appeared rumpled
and in need of a shave.He said
the to mu-
tilate him. but actually did him no
harm.

"They kept me shackled all the
time," ho said, "but they didn't
harm me. They gave me water
when I wantedlt, and food."

He said the kidnapersnever re
ferred to each other by name ex
cept Jacksonwas called "Dutch."
He said they talked about a third
party as if he wero a boss, but I
think that was Just a coverup."

Jackson and Lear glared at
newsmen as they were led Into the
crowded pressroom at the Hail of
Justice.

Here is the way the case de
veloped:

LeonardMoskovltz left his office
on Outox Geary St. at 11 a.m.
Saturday to keep several business
appolntmznts. Ho didn't keep any
of them.

Five hours later his family called
the Missing Persons Bureau. Al-

most simultaneously a special de-

livery ransom demand arrived at
the father's .home In the exclusive
Scacllff district overlooking the
Golden Gate.

The letter, fn Leonard's hand-
writing, demanded $500,000 and
gave directions for contacting the
kidnapers through the personal
columns of the Examiner.

The father immediately called
police and tho biggest San Fran--

Spaceand Storage
Reagh In far Aatematle Washer

fg. ramblnatlan af Brick aal Siding
40,000 B. T. V. Wall Heater

m Tile Bath
Tab and ShowerSCamklnaUen

m Tared Streets
(a Car-Pe-rl

Paved Streets

Venetian Hinds

Textone Walk

65 Ft. Let

All Modern

Conveniences

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be Built fn Hlllcrest Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

S2J0 When Loan Is Completed

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
See Otr Dial

McDonald Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE 709 MAIN
Dlsf or

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Dewn. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Fleers'

Furnace

Deer

Saturday

Inspectors

Moskovltz,

kidnapers threatened

Alte F.H.A. Heme. Small Dewn Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

, AVION VILLAGE
(Cleee T Air Bate)

Dial er 44412

a

'Frisco Tycoon
From Kidnapers

clsco manhuntIn two decadeswas
underway. It turned Up Leonard's
car Sunday In a downtown public
garage,but there were no Imme
diate developments.

Late Sunday night a second spe-
cial delivery note asked the family
to hurry ransom arrangement.

Police traced tho first ransom
call from a telephone booth In the
Mission district and all officers
had been instructedto pick up any-
one using the booth.

Two Inspectors cruising in the
area spotted Lear talking on the
telephone and made the arrest.
Lynch said. He called lt a
"natural."

Just after 'noon on Monday, a
man telephoned the elder Mosko-
vltz' home.

"The kid is sick. We want to rot
rid of him." Then be hung up.

Two and a half hours later, a
third special delivery. letter, again
In Leonard'shandwriting,, gave in-

structions for assembling$300,000
and threatenedmutilation to Mos-
kovltz.

Moskovltz wife. Lesley, and
their two sons, David, 4, and Mi-

chael, 6, went Into seclusion with
other family membersat the elder
Moskovltz' home. Police and FBI
agentswere In the house and kept
the neighborhood under surveil
lance. Leonard's home Is in su-
burban Burllngame.

"How much can you raise by
midnight tomorrow night?" the
caller asked."Get $300,000.

Tho family said all the ransom
notes were In Leonard's. hand
writing.

The first one read:
"I am being held prisoner by

some men. They want $500,000. I
won't be turned loose until it's
paid.There are five men ... get lt
for them right away or you won't
see me again. . . .

Do not tell the Douce or let
the authoritiesknow or they'll kill
me know If lt comes out In the
newspapers.

"If there la any Interference
they'll atop at nothing. Please do
as they say. . . ."

The .note demandedpayment In
old, unmarked20, 50 and 100 dollar
bills from different federal reserve
banks.It Instructedthe elder Mos
kovltz to insert this ad:

"L ready to conclude sale.Please
advise when and where to de
liver." .

With tn family unable to raise
any sizable sum Suuday. Inspector
James English placed this ad in
the Monday morningExaminer:

"L unablo to raise sale price
Wish to negotiate.Pleasecontact
us."

Tho second note, delivered at
9:50 p.m. Sunday, read:--

, "... If Sunday morning and I
am well and alive. But please
hurry for they are afraid you may
try to cross them by taking the
numbers off the bills. ... If the
police ... try In any way to trap
them, they will kill me. . . .

"Nothing' reportedto tha papers.
for which I thank God. ... Tell
Lesley to have faith. . . ."

Inspector English said the next
telephone call was receivedat the
Moskovltz' Home at 12:25 p.m.

A&M SeeksSpecial
Aggieland ROTC
Commission Policy

WASHINGTON HI President
David H. Morgan of Texas A&M
told a House Armed Services sub-
committee yesterday soecial rec
ognition! should be given schools
such as A&M Insofar as commis-
sioning of graduatesis concerned.

After Morgan spoke, a Defense
Departmentofficial said a policy
is being formulated which prob-
ably will permit all ROTC grad-
uates to receive commissions.
Quotas previously had beenset up
for schools with advancedROTC
programs to limit the number of
commissions.

Morgan and other educatorssaid
they were concerned that military
schools would be Injured If there
were no assurancethat all who
take the first two years Of the
ROTC could go on to advanced
training -- and a commission.

Morgan urgedthat special'recog-
nition be given to schools such as
Texas A&M where students live
In uniform and under military dis
cipline at all times. He said their
training was of more value e

military.
Ho said the studentsshould be

assured 0 ( commissions," receive
a $1.50 a day governmentsubsist-
ence insteadof the SO centsa day
now given all senior ROTC stu
dents and get a more liberal unl
form allowance than seml-mlllta-

schools. 1

Sanity Hearing St
For AccusedRapist.

DALLAS (A A sanity hearina
for Donald J. Sutcllffe,
AWOL soldier accused of abduct
ing a Dallas couple and raping the
wife at gunpoint, was scheduled
to start here today.

Selection of the Jury startedyes
terday afternoon after Crininal
District Judge Harold B. Wright
granted a defense motion for a;
sanity bearing.

Sutcliffe's attorneys claimed In
their motion that he "was Insane
last Dec, 11 and is Insane now."
Tha Detroit soldier was AWOL
from Fort Lewis, Wash.

Crash Kills Woman
SHERMAN W--Mrs. Doris Stoe-fl- e,

21, was killed and three other
perseaawereslightly Injured when
a car tu truck collided west of
here on MS. Highway 82 yester

Monday. Besides reducing the ran--
torn demandajp $300,000, the caller
told Moskovltz to place the original
ad In the piper when the money
was ready.

The third note, delivered Monday,
read!

". . . It looks bad (or me. They
are really madebecauseyour ad In
this morning's Examiner said you
did not have the money. . . . They
are willing to turn me loose for
$300,000, but not a penny less. . . .

"Pleasefor God'a sake don't try
to bargain. I swear to Cod they
mean business. . . ,"

Moskovltz wrote his captorshad
threatened to castrate him and
send the evidence to his family
"if there Is any further stalling."

Following Instructions again, In-
spectorEnsllsh Disced the orlslnel
ad in the Tuesday Examiner, on
saio monaaynight.

DavenportIn
SecurityCell

MANGUM. Okla. Ul Chefer
Davenport, 31, Texas cattle thief,
kidnaper and jailbrcak artist, was
in a maximum security cell at
Granite Reformatory today after
his latest attemptto elude officers.

Heavily i manacled, he was ar-
raigned yesterdayon escape
charges less than 24 hours after
his futile break attempt while be-
ing returnedto the big state pris
on.

In the same reformatory his
partner in crime and brother, 25--
year-oi-a norman, awaits trial on
chargesof escape,kidnaping and
armed robbery.

Chester made no decision ve.
terday on waiving preliminary
hearing when he was arraigned
before Justice of the PeaceE, E.
Williams. Greer County Attorney
Jack Sasscensaid he would be
hailed before Dlst. Judge W. P.
Keen Friday.

Chesterwas capturednear Dix
on, Calif., recently. Norman was
captured last month at Arlington.

The Davenportswere sentenced
to 25 years in prison for kidnaping
a highway patrolman In Oklahoma
and carrying him to a point near
their Wichita Falls, Tex., home.

Chesterescapedat a prison base-
ball game at Mangum July 4 and
Norman broke out in October.

Chester's latest escapeattempt
was thwarted near Vernon, Tex.,
Sunday when two hunters threw
their guns on him as he fought
his prison-boun-d escort.

Amarillo BaseMan
Charged fn Sending
OfThreaHnMail

AMARILLO in Elmer James
Mann, 19, AmarlUq Air ForceBase
alrmarf, formerly of Enslcwood.
Colo., has been chargedwith send-
ing a threateningletter to the Colo
radoSprings, Colo., police chief.

In the letter, FBI agents said,
young Mann threatened to kill
Mrs. Wllma Norean Wolterman of
Englewood, Police Chief I. B.
Bruce'a sister. He was
arraignedyesterdaybefore a U.S.
commissioner.

FBI agents said the letter was
mailed Jan, 11 in Amarillo and
said:

"I will arrive at Staoleton Air
field, Denver, at approximately 11
o'clock on the 10th of February. I
will bo wearing an Air Force uni-
form with one stripe, Think you
catch me?"

He threatenedto kin the chiefs
sister .with a medieval crossbow
and arrow, officers said.

Mrs. Wolterman, told a reporter.
. It's not the... first.. time. this. has. ..'nappenca.we cant understandit

he just gets mad and blanks
out."

Racial Issue Draws
Rebuttal In South

ATLANTA Ml The bitter cues--
tlon of racial segregationIn South-
ern schools brought renewed sharp
rebuttalyesterdayIn two statecap-
itals In tho Deep South.

Gov. HermanTalmadgeof Geor
gia declared at Atlanta that he
was ready to use the militia and
state police. If necessary,to main
tain separata white and Negro
schools If the U. S. Supreme Court
rules against segregation.

"The people of Georgia are de-
termined that they will have seg-
regation in their schools," Tal-
madge said.

And at Jackson,Miss., the House
reaffirmed by a 03--3 vote 1U de-

termination to continue segrega-
tion in schools In Mississippi.

The Mississippi legislators
pledged thenselves to ""resist by
all lawful means" any, attempt to
tear down racial barriers In the
state's public school system.

TaxicabFirm Loses
25 Of Its Vehicles

HOUSTON UU-Ther-e. were 25
fewer taxlcabs on Houston streets
yesterdayafter a finance company
repossessedthat many Yellow and
Checker taxis becauseof delin-
quent payments.

Tm managerof the taxicab com-
pany, Rudy.Canales.SI, said "It's
as simple as this the cappany
hasn't got the money to pay Its
bUl."

Carroll At Bass, owner of the
Texaa TransportationCo., and tha
Star Finance Co.. said be was
forced to repossessthe vehicles
becausethe cab company was be--
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Man In Pat Garrett's
PosseDies At 98

DENlSON, Tex: mes 11

Watts, 93, pioneer of the Old West
who taw Billy the Kid slain, will
be burled here today, '

Watts, who said he once cleaned
out the Kid In a poker game and
"lived to tell about It," was a
member of Put Garrett's posse
when the youthful bad man was
slain.
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FBI Man Warns
Moral CodeLow

TULSA.
members State Sheriffs
Peace Officers Assn. yester-

day "code morality which
usually guides lives

citizens being thrown
discord."

particularly
juveniles.

Rogers, specialrepresenta-
tive Director Edgar
Hoocr, added:

These youngsters believe
vulgar things

order bcud shows
salacious literature frowned

modern society, There
taboos modern age.''

THE R&R THEATERS
Present New program

SONGS OF.THE CINEMA
12:15

Monday Thru Saturday

Stay Tundd

1496
YOUR DIAL
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InvestmentFirm ,.

Opens16th Office
Opening of a 16th branch office

hag been announcedby thq South
western investment company.
through Its president It. Earl
O'Kecfo of Amarillo.

Tho new otflco la at El Paso,
with C. D. Bobo as branch man
ager and J, H. King as assistant

One of the region'stop financing
companies, SIC haa nine offices In
Texas and seven In New Mexico.
It rates as the 10th largest auto
mobile flnanco company In the na-
tion. SIC haa two wholly owned sub'
sldlaries. Commercial Insurance
Company and Western National
life Insurance Company, both of
Amaruio.

Fishing OfferedAs
Florida SchoolCourso

LAKELAND. Fla. (fl Want to
go to college and learn how to
fish as one ofyour courses?

You can do It at Florida Southern
College here.

Jim Lease, associate professor
In tho physical education depart
ment, conducts the class, which
meets an hour a day, three days
a week.

Tho students, both boys and
girls, learn to care for their equip-
ment and to clean and cook their
fish as well as how to catch them.
If they want to preserve a fine
catch, they get help In that too,
for Lease has studied taxidermy.

''
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the 1954 "98" four-do- or sedan Is the most

change In Oldsmobile's history. The car than ever, yet The
highly visible panoramic unobstructed wheelbaie has been lengthened, but

length about the same. For 1954, the "93" driven by "rocket" engine. 'New
styling features Include the sweep-c- ut front and the paint Interiors are more

The new Oldsmoblles may be seen locally at Shroyer Motor Co., 424 East Third.

NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY

advanced styling and Im
portant mechanical In re
cent are to be noted In the
Oldsmobile cars for 1954, which go
on display Wednesday. The new
cars may be seen at

Motor Co., 424 East Third.
Tho new Oldsmoblles follow a

trend of low smart lines coupled
with greater Interior luxury and
engineering Improvements.

The new "88," Super
"88" and arc a full three
Inches loner than their predeces-
sors without sacrificing ground
clearance. They feature such
sweeping changes as an all new
body by Fisher, a new wide,
wrap around, panoramic wind-
shield, new sweep-cu-t fender and
door design and many otherstyling
Innovations. '

The new engine Is big-
ger up horsepower from 165 to
185 In the Super "88," and "98"

Afraid New School
BecomeAged

SALISBURY, Md.
County high school students don't
want their new
campus-typ-e structure to be named
after one of the famous schools
at Oxford University in

The County of
Education announcedlast week that
the new school, which Is to be
completed next would be
named The New School.

Student leaders said
800 of toe 1,000 members of the
student hadsigned a peUUon
of protest they plan to present
to the Board of Education. Tho
studentswant the school to be
named Wicomico High School or

Senior High
One of the main pre

sented by the studentsis that The
New High School won't be so "new
In a couple of years.

Adonis One Step
NearerDeportation

N. J. IB-- Joo

Adonis, kingpin gambler.
was anotherstepcloserto deporta-
tion today after being found
of he told a Bergen
County grand he was born In

N, J.
Superior Court Judge, Lester

Drenk decided yesterday that
Adonis, whoso real name Is Joseph
Doto, knew his Passaic birthcer-
tificate was fraudulent he
appearedbefore tho grand jury.

The stato contended that Adonis
was born lh Montcmoranq, Italy,
So did the. U. 8. government In
issuing a deportationorder against
hint last summer.

Sentencing on yesterday's con--
vlcuon is set for Feb. Z. He
a maximum sentence of

years in jail and a 910.C00
fine. ,
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Bedroom ensembles '

Chromspun acctalo taffeta

stylo bedspreadwith

matching ruffled drapes . . .

Chromspunacetateyarn is color- -
,

against all thp

fading hazardssuchas light, --atmospheric

fumes, . . .

In rose, blue or maize . . .

Bedspread,solid color quilted top with'

stripe dust ruffle, full size. 16.95

Matching Ruffled Drapes

Single size 8.95 pair Double 17.95

'
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New Sf n Oldsmobile

Graceful silhouette of Oldsmobile a result of complete model
Is lower maintains adequate road clearance.

windshield offers vision;
overall Is It a powerful 185-h- p

fenderi two-ton- e effect
luxurious.

AdvancedStyling. Mechanical
ChangesIn 1954Olclsmobiles

Most
changes

years

locally
Shroyer

models,
"98,"

"Rocket"
In

Will

England.
Wicomico Board

year,
High

yesterday

body

Wicomico School.
arguments

Joe

HACKENSACK.
former

guilty
lying when

jury
Passaic,

when

faces
possible

three

4

wif

locked common

and

bed

size

models,. (170 In the "88" models)
and up In compression ratio from
8 to 1 to 8 25 to 1. Engine dis
placement Is Increased from 303
to 321 cu. in., and the entire car
Is engineered so that the Increased
power is usable power power that
the driver can put to use In the
medium and low speed ranges In
ordinary, every day driving situa-
tions.

Many of the new styling features
were Inspired by the GeneralMo-
tors experimentaldreamcars,par-
ticularly the Oldsmobile SUrflre.
All models In the "88" and Super
"88" series arc not only three
Inches lower, but arc two Inches
longer, and this, of course, gives
the cars the new long, low-lev-

silhouette. The panoramic wind-
shield and sweep-cu-t door and fen-
der treatment are outstanding sty-
ling features,and contribute much
to Oldsmobile's new "Sports car"
look, even In the convenUonal two-do- or

and four-do- models. Fen-
ders, front and rear, are higher
almost level with the hood In front
and with the rear deck in back.

Among the other significant ad-
vancements is a new cowl venti-
lator, which extends the width of
the hood and makes possible a
compact, more efficient heaterand
defroster unit. A handsome new
Oldsmobile world emblem Is lo-

cated front and rear. New chrome
treatmenton the side, new bullet- -

n

& firi

"

fr4

shaped parking lights and an In-

creaseIn total glass areaare other
prominent design and funcUonal
features.

Inside, too, the 1954 Oldsmoblles
are all new. New fabrics, new col
ors, new combinations of leather
and cloth highlight the most lux
urlous Interiors lnOldsmobile his
tory, even tne instrument panei
is redesigned to harmonize witn tne
sweep of the new windshield.

The engine displacement has
been Increased by Increasing the
bore from 3i Inches to 3!i Inches.
The greaterdisplacement, together
with an Increase In compression
ratio, results In high torque, par--
Ucularly at low speeds, making
possible the use of lower axle ra
tios for better gasoline economy.
Over an uphill run at Monarch
Pass,the '54 "Rocket" engine test
car easily outdistanced a stock
1953 Olds "88 " Both engines were
mounted In 1953 Oldsmobile four-do-

sedans
To make Oldsmobile's line-u- p of

power features complete, tho 1954

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER . . . It's

Automatic . . . Prices
Start at $48.50

DlaU-518- 1 1004 11th PI.

ITSAVAMG00D

VBBBk.

BE SURE YOU CAN VOTE

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE

cit" JANUARY 31

4, v , This Mtsug SponsoredBy

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

BUY

&

3g f

models will offer four-wa-y power
seats as an optional feature Ncu
Pedal-Eas- e power brakes,also op-

tional, have been Improved by pro-
viding an extra rcsenefor severpl
power stops even when the engine
is not running. Safety power steer

can

to

is

Z3Refej'
nptSftcEiNsljirf' Tr'r-

VioiU.-WkC(3-?

Spring fashion

for the

Lady-in-Waifi- ng

two-ton-e

of . . .

jacket styled

string . . .

Brown hefge

or

. . . 10 to 10.

tmUtViJ:kC

ing, Oldsmobile air
and the automatic headlight

all
Improved for 1954 OldsmobUc mod-
els.

Oldsmobile will
models In threo for
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Savesmoney shoes
He. foot the bill for ahoca for a lotJess
simply becauteof advertising.

Shoo manufacturers dealersboth
useadvertisingas way got
acrossnews about styles prices materials

; all -- about their products. TTicIr combined
expenditurefor advertising thanIt out

Smart two-pioc- o dress

spun linen tho

smartly

with new collar treatment

and tiny bow

the skirt slim and straight.

skirt with jacket,

navy skirt with pink light

sizes 10.95

conditioning
dim-

mer, Autronic-Eyc-, have been

present eleven
series 1954.

and retail
their lowest-co- st

and

leas

blue

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

iss,

on
of a dollar.

Selling inoro goods this way makespossibla
tho economies c--f mass production. It means
lowermanufacturingcosts,lower selling costs,
lower prices to you.

Yes,advertisingIs a low-co-st selling methodthat helpskeepyour living cosU down.
nil KfcwUaauii irtpani fy At AimtUIni Fwitntlan t Antrlc

ivy
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